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Sam l'rice was last night the victim of 
a most ridiculous practical joke. I* 
seems that the festive Sam tel, who it 
I only about forty-five years old, became 
enamored of a pretty young girl who oc- 
cupies the position of chambermaid at the 
Richmond Home, which fact wa« well 
known among the boardets of the cara- 
vansary. The girl, on account of the 
difference in their apes and eoci>»l posi- 
tion, did not reciprocate his manly aflVc-1 
tion, hut allowed him to continue his 
devotion». I.nst night an effeminate-1 
looking waiter named Jasper, who works 
in the house, was drcs-cd in a neat-titting 
lady's costume, and when l'rice made his 
usual evening call presented himself in 
the place of the chambermaid, Price did 
1 not notice the deception in the partially 
J darkened room and was overjoyed when, 
! on pressing his suit as usual, the sup- 
posed chambermaid consented to their 
! marriage. Price, being a man of busi- j 
ness, wanted the nuptials consummated 
immediately, to which "she also con· 
; sentcd. 
James Woods, a driver in the Oregon 
Transportation Company's employ, who 
had previously dressed in female attire, 
acted as bridesmaid ; James liu.ll, an old 
! Califurniun, wan palmed off as Justice of 
the l'eacc, while James Johnston, the 
I originator of the sell, was best man and 
master of the ceremonies. The rite was 
performed in Room 21, with due aolem- j 
j nity, every one ei gaged in it playing ids 
I part so well as to completely dupe the; 
otrerjoyud Samul. Alter tn« 9'ijjng 
[ Kis· and subsequent congratulations the ι 
J hriile ran into the hull screaming, and as 
j had been planned brought a crowd of 
j probablx forty people to the room, who 
set Samuel comjîTetcTy wïïil with their 
[jeers and yells. Price did not say m.ich. 
I but w,t» seeu a »hort time after with loui 
j revolvers, two breech-loading rill··* ;u..» .i 
.•innon in his vest pocket.— Ι'αίι ιΊ 
I Orrgomau. 
Tiit.Oun.iNAi lirjiciMANDKR.—Ν 
j 'hat half a dozen ^rate legislature* srr 
showing violent partisanship in reorgan· 
I iing Congressional districts it is inter· 
j sting to know th ■ history of " gerrym in- 
dering." It began in Massachusetts, aud 
this was the way of it : In 1M 1, when i 
the party feeling ran high and the voters | 
in the State were very evenly divi! d. 
the Republican Democrats for th tirst 
time in a number of ye.trs elected th" 
j Governor and η majority of both branche* 
j >t the General Court, and, to preserve 
) 'heir power, they re-arranged the Sen t- 
i torinl districts and made them of irregu- 
lar shaj>e so as to guc themselves a ma-1 
I 'ority in as many a< possible. Ne>thing 
j »f the kind had" ever b-en done before.1 
rte move excited bitter opposition umo: ; 
•he Keelerulist*, and Kibridge lierry, then 
Governor, utiJ ί<»r veut·» a leading Ρ nv> ; 
•rat, came i:i for a urrnt sh tre of ti Λ 
nui.eut ; m. Or< Oi->tnct was made of .« 
ine of towns on the· w< trily a 1 η >ιt- > 
> riv sides ot K-sex county, tonning some 
thing like an irregular letter 1". lh 
/>'■ 'luii L 'lif'iH was the leveling hed't .!- 
i»t pajKr, and liu>>-e.1. ils éditer, to sh »vv 
plainly what wu- being done. took a nni> 
»f the county,colored the towns on it i->- 
eluded in the ; ouliar eli-trict and hung it ( 
up m his office·. One· day liiloert S*u.,rt j 
bdpper.t d to see it, and, saying th«t it j 
re >embled some tnons'rous animal, to vj 
... I u-°iik » ♦' it tiinlt.* i η 
•*tt 1 upon i' hi .<i. w i: ami ! t« », 
hat the new district looked lik" pome 
kind of ii strange iirah»un. 
" There, 
■»a,d he, " tint * ill do for α salamander." 
*· Salamander ! » xch-imed I'u»st-I!, "culi I 
.t a Gerrymander !" And to the new! 
jrocetding found a name. I 
—Solon Chase's new p«per, 
44 Thon ! 
St ■> s," appeared la»t week, brirnnu ^ ! 
aith pure Greenback doctrine. lie s.hj- 
[ ihat cach number of 
44 Tki m Stttri' will ! 
!>e a Greenback battering ram— which, 
ihough metapl: >ri al!v mixed, conveys 
s »me idea oi the uncti >n in l uclc So 
ion'- soul. "Τ .ι St· /.·" d.cl-ire* there 
is not now in Maine one real Greenback 
paper but itself. I'ncle Solon adds : 
"The papcis in the State that claim to 
he Greenbackers are ready at all time* to 
support Demounts on the ticket, but 
v»oul·! not support Republican* on the 
ticket. Look through the list of '(»ret n- 
t>ack' papers in the State, and can you 
find one that docs not lean toward the 
Democratic party? The Demt>cratic lead- 
ers are in friendly communication with 
the Greenback newspapers rf Maine, the 
-ame as with their own organs, and re- 
gard them as Democratic papers." Of 
course this is all notorious truth, but it 
is plainer speech on this sut.jcct than 
Solon has uniformly indulged in. Of the 
Turner election I ncle Solon deplores 'lut 
"on the third ballot a Fusion Democrat 
was elected, and such a Democratic yell 
shook the rafters as has not been heard 
m that old town house since many a year 
before the war. It was the first time 
they had forced the Green backers to 
nominate a man who called himself a 
Democrat ar.d then get him elected, ihe 
Greenbacker was put on the l'union tick· 
et as molasses to sweeten a bitter pill, 
and it had that eftect. —Journal. 
Panic ix a Law \ lu*s Office.—There I 
was a case in Esquire Spraguc'e olnce, 1 
last Friday, says the Dexter (fn-.fttf, in- 
volving the dispensation of considerable 
legal ability, and the oificu uas so much 
crowded that standing room was above 
par, when all of 
a sudden and without 
warning the Hoor settled about two inches 
1 
1 'some said four inches, but they were so 
scared that they are not to be believed,) 
ι and the way the people got out of that 
surpasses anything on record. We un- 
derstand one legal gentleman from New- 
port tried to climb up 
the bare wall, and 
several who had no hopes of escaping, we 
are told, began to pray. 
—The new poke bonnet is called the 
*· London Witch." 
Mit. FJtYK ON THK SMITING. 
Senator Fry ο will do good service if 
lie succeeds in doing away with tho exac- 
tions now unreasonably required fiotn 
our coistîng vessels. They hnvj borne 
some of the impositions which he pro- 
|);»>es to abolish ever since the war, al- 
though they were a put of ths extraor- 
dinary taxes of that period, and should 
have been η moved long since with the 
lengthy schedule to which they belonged. 
Our foreign commerce and pa rentier 
steamers should also be pl.iccd under fav- 
orable c tudili >iis to eutnp te with 1'ritish 
anJ German vessels as far as possible. 
We would not, h nvever, accomplish the 
object aimed at as respecte pa^enger 
!«1.ιρ·» by reducing the requirements for 
MÎe'.y which are properly imposed upon 
our own vessels, but by requiring equal 
provisions from foreign vessels ofiering 
passage to citizens of this country in our 
on·; port·». Whit should he aimed at is 
t» place our shipping upon an equality 
with that of foreign nations. Mr. Krye's 
remarks were well received by the· Sena- 
tors from various sections of the country, 
and although efforts in the same direc- 
tion have frequently failed to accomplish 
practical results, we entertain a hope that 
the former ox per ion ce may not be repeat- 
ed in this cawj. 
HISTORICAL OATHS. 
fLonrlon (.lolte 1 
Interesting historical oaths might ba 
quoted ad infinitum. Their earliest judic- 
ial applicatb mentioned in the twenty-1 
c -d chapter of Κ χ I■ ι", where they I 
trc ordered to be ulmii.is'crcd wi'h a| 
j !*t restoration of lust property. And, 
m sacred history we hear of swearing by ι 
ι lois, by the heavens and earth as mater- : 
ial structures : by the sun, moon, and) 
stars: by the temple and its altars, and | 
other paraphernalia; by the eyes, a:»d by ! 
ι he soul both of the juror and of the one 
t.» whom the adjuration was addressed. 
In ancient mythology we learn, accord- 
ing to Hesiod, that Jupiter swore by the 
Stygian Lk \ and ordained those waters 
as un o&lu f.ir .ill the gojs. J: any g..d 
foreswore him» if, he v, is di >amd η 
t ir. nrd degraded from ins ικ uu y 1 r .i 
hun Ired years. Ore .is, the patron of 
naths, was (lie fO.i ol i. s u! stu: .· ; and 
tiie same |K)ct d iir.s t.iat de jit uni 
oaths originated together,for in the G >1,1· 
eu Aye no ..ititi;;al ι nSrmation was ·.·- 
juiied. Aoioug the Unci;s th- Ath'.i- 
i.ins invoked the "mighty twelve," th·· 
Spartans ("us- r and Pollux. Their 
wiv^s sw >re by Juno I'iiin, Venus l'r 
•rpine and (.Vres. lt!u i.im.iuthus f ·· 
bade Lis followers t > swear by aught 
■ m· il » ι. .· ! :i tiîiine tr· ·■ 
uhilt tiu-1 n imber i tin.·' 
unly standard on whi.h hi* diecipl ■« 
might >î.tkt· *».· > '· r..t i»y. Demo^thc- 
oes snr: rt· bv m! 1 ■·.? Marathon; th 
km4·* by th ir srr; r- : and th·.· Thon r.* 
••when thcy built SfwdHa iâ Narbonne- j 
»j (J-.!. 1 π I tlcm«fh i > "·■'■■ ti ^ j 
hé«*r t-· rvttu 1*1 ·· ·· th Λ Ί' '··' Dime 
·., etb fur a >tcrn vow/* ln 
iH time· Bien nfcte i*ort» by t·» t' Ι'"· I 
iu * linfs or deities, and ï·' tl» "i* "i:i i 
> t protection-4 lit ir tr.»t·. kândicraft, J 
iccidenul <H*cupation, or nationality wa* j 
«upiiosed to lie. Hit in olden day·· 
L'ur*ee were very nearly nkin to oj'lis 
and. indeed. corutitute the major pirt <>t 
[hosc iiivo l'ion> ot tha superiiat'.ir.d 
p iwii \\ i>itii have been left on historical 
rcronl. Ί he attempt of Itdak to cuise 
the Israelii s by m ans ol UiUam ι·> an 
instance of this. In the Klcctra ι»1 
S φ1κκ'1τΐ1| Hie "Νιηΐίι Iliad of lloni· 
r. and the "I)r^u·*" of Kuripides we 
tind families, and even bos'.i.o ci'.ie.·», 
curs-din the most clabontc manner; 
and the Athenian* evideutly were im- 
bued with an idea of the religious weight 
which might, attach to an impreca.jn 
when they orderi 1 Aleibiades to b^· ρ ib- 
Iklv curscd by all the j>rit -t»* and priest- 
e>sia. Oue of the latter, Theano, it will 
be remembered, refused to comply with 
this behest, on the ground tint her tti.e 
iitted be? to bios not to condemn. Kin- 
dly the 11 nun Catholic pontiffs cursed 
pretty liberally for eome centuries with 
"bill, book and candle." 
\ mi'adelpbiti I'ici» I 
ΜΓν 1·;\ AIMS AS Α 1ΌΚΤ. 
At the round tabic of the celebrated 
>am. Ward, Oscar Wi! le sat directly 
jpposite the esteemed jurisconsult, Mr. 
William M. Kvarts. Mr. Mparts likes 
nothing in the world better than a slice 
»f Sam. Ward's Westphalia ham boiled 
in champagne.^nd incidentally is biougL? 
nto contact with some curious pieces of 
îuman hric-a-brac. 
The joung aesthetic, by the time Sam 
Ward's l^title e*me on, had ceased to 
li*gui«e his interest in the lean, silent 
ittle gentleman opposite him. 11c took 
id vantage of an opjiortuntity tosi) a te 
.vords in a low tone to \\ illiani Ilulburt, 
λ ho sit at his right. The editor of the 
ΙΓιtrhl replied at some length in an un 
lertonc, adding : "U, by all means ask 
lim." 
... 
-Mr. Kvarts," said Wilde, stretching 
hi* long legs under and his long chin ov- 
.r the table toward the ex-secretary of 
state, "pardon the request if presumptu- 
ms, but it woul 1 afford me inexpressible 
jleasure to hear you recite something of 
pur own, even if nothing more than a 
soemlet." 
Mr. 1 \vart's astonishment had not al- 
owed him to reply when Sam Ward 
jroke in : 
"Permit me. No poet, you know can 
lo justice to his own things." And in 
he deep, rich voice for which lie is fa- 
nous h repeated the whole of 1 heodore 
niton's "Aimer, aimer, c'est a vivre.'' 
"Capital !" said Wilde, "but really you 
tnow, I had no idea that that sort of thing j 
ivas cultivated here by your statesmen.'', 
"O yes," said Sam Ward, with a side , 
(lance at Ilulburt, "an I Kvarts recited ι 
:hose verses once to a public audience in 
Brooklyn, where, I assure you, they were j 
leard with appreciation." 
Niw cotton satteens are as lustrous as j 
lilk. 
A FRISCO JURY. 
There is ft wide spreaJ but altogether 
1 
erroneous impression tlmt San Francisco 
juries, instead of wasting any valuable ' time consulting as to their verdict, play 
ι one «aine of Pedro all round, and then 
! send out their foreman to make any re- 
turn that may como into his head on the 
way. The following phonographic re- 
I port of a consultation of a jury at the 
1 Ci»y Hall the other day, taken down on 1 
the spot by one of the twelve, will show ! 
how utterly unreliable the rumor is. The : 
rase in question was that of Hugg vs. 
Sti^in.·, in which the latter was sued 1 
! for 110,000 for mayhem. 
" Well, gentlemen," said the foreman,1 
as they were locked in by the bailiff, 
"\i hat's your idea about this thing—any- 
body got any tine-cut ?—I suppose you'll 
all look at it as I do—justifiable homi- 
cide ?" 
No. Two—"Tisn't a murder ease— 
you're thinking about the people against 
Goober that we're—ahem—retained in 
for next week. This is a damages case, 
you know." 
"Foreman says : "Ah ! indeed:" and 
shakes his head thoughtfully. 
No. Three—"Hy the way, what had 
that big woman in a green Jress to do 
with the case ? I felt kinder drowsy the 
first two days and didn't exactly 
catch on ?" 
No. Four—"Thot 'twas the plaintitfs 
sister—ho Î no—she said she iiad stole 
something from the plaintiff in 1 *6:2, I 
believe." 
No. Five—"Why, no! she was the 
defendant's landlady; what did she testi- 
fy, Mr. Feelcy ?" 
No. Six—"How should I know: She 
wasn't oa during my watch. Hy the 
way, the co irt spoke about your snoring 
again to day, fckidmore." 
No. Seven—"I think about £.),0<)<) 
would be right. Which was the plain- 
tiff, any way ?" 
No. Right—"That little red-headed 
man—fearful tough character, too, they 
tell me." 
No. Nine—"That wasn't the plaintilT 
—that was the Prosecuting Attorney." 
No. Ten—"Oh! no. II·' was only 
t!i ^vritTs friend. Hut, I say who was 
it the su loon keeper stabbed ?" 
No. F.leven—"I really didn't pay any 
attention to the details; the fact i* 
" 
Ν ). Twelve—"Come, come, gentle- 
men, its ten minutes to six and I live 
it on S .ipley street. We've got Sprig- 
t til for dinner, and you kno.v how par- 
ticular you 
" 
Fi reman winding up a story of a dog 
fight ou r at Jim Doive': —"Hut I say, 
gentleman —Jcmme see, about this—this 
er case. They tell me the defendant has 
not g )t anything to s itisfy a judgment any 
wny. So suppose we make it six months 
imprisonment a;. I trust ! > the generosity 
<>f the piiintifT." 
And t » the unspeakable relief of tis·.· 
1>ι !„c w ; > was a!?»» ten minutes l ite f>»r, 
;.i ng : m :it ;»·. Marrhvil's, it was >> 
pn'erod. 
Tm (iuAMt lΜ λ il..111. — Every- 
body «ho go s to New York City by rail. 
uuu wuu waui* uic utvu aim iium uaiun ; » 
hotel to stop at, >houKl try the Grand ! 
' 
Cnion. It is located on Park Avenue ! 
j'»st opposite the Grand Central depot, j | 
and all one has to do m to step across the I i 
street, leave his baggage checks on the | 
oftiee counter and in ten minutes his J 
trunk·» are in his room, tree of ex pen*?, I, 
and without trouble or annoyance. When ! 
he ets there he will find the very best of j ! 
be Is, the cleanest of linen, the most cour- ; 
teous attention, an i us good a table as 
1 
can be found a: anv hotel ia the country | 
—and by this we mean as good as the 
Winsdor in New York, the <'on'.inental 
in Philadelphia, or \ oung's in Boston, 
and prices lull)' a third lower than either. 
Biffage is returned to the station free of 
charge, and special attention is given to 
ladies who may visit New York without 
escort. The third Avenue elevated road 
has a station at one corner of the house 
and the horse-cars pass the door. The 
manager is Mr. \V. 1). Garrison, who 
spates no pains to make every guest feel 
satisfied with his accommodations. We 
give this commendation of tiie Grand 
Union or» the strength of the personal ex- 
perience of a Lowell party of seven who j 
recently tested it, and w ho, having tried j 
some of the best hotels in th^ country, 
agreed that in the particulars referred to | 
this hotel was superior to any of them.— 
/.'Ί' ·// Daily Courier. 
—The April Atlantic maintains well | 
the high standard of varied excellence and 
interest *\ hich recent numbers have reach- 
ed. Besides two additional chapters of! 
Mr. Bishop*s serial, "The House of a 
Merchant Prince," and the conclusion of j 
Mr. Lathrop's serial, "An Echo of Pas- 
sion," Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps be- 
gins in this number a new serial story 
entitled "I)r. Zay," which cannot fail to 
attract very general attention. The 
author of "The (Jates Aj ir" and "The 
Story of Avis" is sure of a host of readers 
for whatever she writes. John Fiske 
contributes a popular scientific article of 
great interest entitled "Europe before the 
Arrival of Man." Mr. Charles Wood 
writes an excellent appreciative article, 
"A Hindu Reformer,'' giving an account 
of the life and religious views of Chunder 
Sen. Ketders of short stories will be! 
strongly attracted hy Miss Woolson's 
•'In Venice," and Mr. Deming s account 
of "Jacob's Insurance." "Shakespearean 
operas" are discussed by A. K. Bxrr: 
Eugene W. Hilgard has an interesting 
paper on "Progress in Agriculture by 
KJueation and Government Aid Ed- 
ward Farrar contributes a very engaging: 
irticle on the "Folk Lore of Lower Can-1 
Ida." There are several poems, reviews 
>f many of the more important recent I 
oooks, and a diversified Contributors' 
"lub, completing a very interesting num- 
ber of this sterling magazine. 
HoruHTox, Mifflin & Co., 
Boston, Mass. 
Λ little kU», 
" Right smart " of bllu; 
Λ Utile ring— it's urxlol. 
l ot» of jaw, 
Λ little law. 
Ami lo Hic· bands are ended. 
-f Mountaineer 
For tit· Democrat. 
OBITUARY. 
Wkht Pkkit, March S, 188.'. 
Mr. Wm. II. Bursts·, son οΓ Mr. Harri- 
son Burgee·, died ou the 12th day of Nov. 
last at his home, and on the farm upon 
which lie was born thirty years ago. 
Thus, has passed away a kind and dutiful 
son. He was a remarkable boy in respect 
to being kind, dutiful, and affectionate to- 
ward his parents. He was one of those 
m« η who, though uever making display or 
pretentious in the world, are always missed 
wheu death calls them froin our midat. 
Never having been married, he remained 
at home carlug for aud protecting his fa- 
ther and mother. For years past he has 
taken thecar« of the farm aud the house- 
hold upon his own shoulders, and father 
and mother have looked up to him for 
counsel. Hy his careful management and 
faithful toil, he has kept the family com- 
fortable, and enhanced the value and pro- 
ductiveness of the farm, hut yet he never 
spoke of, or asked for. remuneration,— 
seeming to be well repaid by seeing his fa- 
ther and mother comfortable and happy. 
Kiud, considerate, and affectionate to his 
father and mother, unselfish and obliging 
to his brothers and sisters, truthful and 
honorable in his couucctlons with his fel- 
low men,—his early and unexpected death 
Is regretted by the entire community in 
which he lived. The death of earth's fa- 
vored one is heralded abroad by the roar 
>f rannou. the tolling of bells and splendid 
pageants, but who shall aay that this lov- 
ing sou, affectionate brother, and obliging 
neighbor, sinking quietly into the grave, 
lias not left behiud him more enduring me- 
nu ntoee to commemorate his actions and 
achievements in life, than some whose 
names are chiseled on monuments of mar- 
ble.—If not more enduring, surely more 
•ndearing. 
Mlent ill·· longm-, his actions speak 
In emlt-nce ili-nr nml plain, 
Though humble here on earth, 
lie live ) not all in vain. A. * ». 
OLD DOCU MENT. 
Γιιγ.ι.>εα, Mt« Mar. 1882. 
Mr. Editor: 
Unclosed please tind copy of Petition for 
S'ew Suncook, or Lovell, as It is now 
-ailed. I wish that I could tlnd the 1'aria 
I'etitlou. but It has gone «here the most 
)f Hum have—" lost or destroyed." I am 
η hopes to ilud one for Norway. I see bv I 
he Dkmoi kai that Mr. Maxim Is collect- 
•η Μ'-ιινι ιαι mm λ u nwi > «»ι πι II 
lu i any matter that will In· of any use t.» 
tin) 1 shall be happy to furn sh if. 
Yours Sinccrely, 
Jt»H\ Κ. |'i; * ι ;. 
«ι ·! '.I »\\\ *1.111 «»} Μ *ν»«·;|ι I l> 
Πι IftHnmbfe t\ $4hhU and lluif .·· j 
J,è. ri·· .·>·■, it·"'··.*. Ii t: ner-il Omil't ■ .< 1 
: I 
Ί in· Memorial am l'rayer M' tlu >n 
γ i!»t r humbly «hew· th that your Memo· 
ialist was entrusted with a Petition from 
he greater par? of the Inhabitant* of the 
'lantation of Now ^iinrouk In the county 
>f York praying to lu- Incorporated into α 
['own -Your Memorialist in packing up 
ii* ;» »jM-r.-« loft said Pétition at his Mouse 
ii Frveburg and by reason of the great 
balance from this place to Fryebiirg has 
lot been able to obtain said Petition—He 
herefore Prays the Honourable I.egisla 
ure in behalf of said Inhabitants of ,V"r 
tint th«f said Plantation of New 
oiucook may be Incorporated iuto a Town 
nd Invested with such Privileges as Towns 
η the Commonwealth do by Law enjoy. 
Signed) Wli mam Fk."Kxi>kn·. 
Nov., 1*10 
—" Does farming pay?" is a stock ques- 
iou for discussion in the agricultural press, 
he grange, and in the columns of the fam- 
iy newspaper. An Aroostook correspon- 
dit of tiie A fir Einjland t'drmrr has solved 
he question in the adirinative His farm 
if fifty acres of wild land, bought four 
ears ago, is in the uow town of Kingman, 
»n the Mattawamkeag river. ♦;«; miles from 
l ingor. The land is very good, strong, 
iardwood land; not very stony, but very 
arly and good grass laud. The crop for 
h*1 was as follows— 
lay, M tons, 
triiw, 3n " 
( its ami wlnat about 3 .'.thsouts, when 
sowed), 1525 Ijush 
'eus, on ι* und wheat, 2C3 ·· 
itu kwlient unil oats, " 
teans, :W " 
'of a toes, ί "ι " 
leets. i «ι " 
'iirnips, J<rt ·' 
arrot», 11 
•nions, i bills 
The Farmer's correspondent says he 
owed and planted $!>1 worth of seed, at 
he price when planted, and harvested, at 
îarket price there, SISJ7 worth. The cost 
f all the labor done on the farm during 
he whole season, Including clearing tweu- 
jr-tlve acres, and all the seed rowed and 
lanted, and twenty-live acres seeded to 
rass, was §7.iG.7'J. Can an ν one do bet- 
?r than this "out West?"— AV. 
—Hon. (îeorge 1). BIsbee has transmit- 
?d his resignation as Senator from Οχ. 
»rd couuty to Governor Plaisted, his ap- 
olutinent as U. S. Marshal for Maine ri*n- 
ering this necessary. This leaves Oxford 
aunty without representation in the Sen- 
te, as Hon. A. H. Walker of Lovel'l, has 
•move»! to Bridgton. Penobscot county 
ow has but three Senators, as Hon. Stc- 
hen Jennings of Bangor has left the State, 
ins of the York connty Senators, Hon. 
asou W. Beatty of Saco, having died, 
lat connty ueeds another Senator to com- 
lete its quota. One short year makes 
>ur vacant chairs iu the upper House.— 
uijusta Journal. 
—A new development in the Advertising 
gency business has just been ushered In 
γ the veteran agents, Horace Dodd ά 
ο., of Boston. They have just issued a 
sautiful catalogue of inks, presses, type, 
id all priuttrs's material with regular 
rice list. It is a very attractive aud con- 
L'nicut bookaud Mr. l>odd has our thanks 
»r the same. 
—In his experiments with the strength 
Γ insects, l'iateau, the French naturalist, 
*s ascertained that in proportion to its 
/e a June bug is as powerful as a loco- 
iotlve. 
—A big cast-iron dog in a Sacramento 
.ore frightened away three armed burg- 
iri. 
! My Wine, Is the picture of health since 
she began the use of "Wells' Health Re- 
newer" SI. Druggists. 
Human improvement is from within 
outwards. 
Rheumatism, disordered blood, general 
I debility, antl many chrouie diseases pro 
I uouueed incurable, are often cured by 
Brown's Iron Rittors. 
(ireat thoughts, like great deeds, need 
I no trumpet. 
If you would not have attlietiou visit 
you twice, listen at once to a word of ad- 
I vicc— 
·· Try Wheat Rittors." 
We do uot know what Is absolutely good 
or had fortune. 
Throat, Bronchial, and Li no Dislasx* 
a specialty. Send two Ktamps for large 
treatise giving self treatment. Address 
World's Dispensary Médical Association, 
Buffalo, Ν. Y. 
Fashion item : Among the newest things 
iu stockings iu the baby'» foot. 
Fadku Coi.ok* Kkktorko. — Faded or 
gray hair gradually recovers its youthful 
color aud lustre by the use of 1'arker's 
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired 
for It» purity and ricii perfume. 
" l'a. what is meant by muscular Chris- 
tianity?" " I don't know, my son, unless 
It Is pewgilisin." 
WlftTAU'e Β AI.ham ου Wii.d Ciikkrt 
cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop 
i"g Cough, Croup, Iidbien/.i, ConaumptIon 
and all dikeases of the Throat. Lungs and 
Chest. » cents and 81 a bottle. 
In the matter of vaccination, it Is the 
heifer who give» the physician his best 
points. 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
doubtless ranks tlret as a curative agent in 
all diseases of the proereative system, de- 
generation of the kidneys, irritation of the 
bladder, urinary calculi, etc. Send to Mrs. 
I.ydia K. I'inkham, Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets. 
Columbus made the e^g stand, but Ital- 
ians of less renown have made the peanut 
stand. 
Εμ'ΚΚπ:.\'<έ ιiif Bkst Gcii*e —The rca 
son why women everywhere use l'arker's 
Ginger Tonic if, becauae they have learned 
by experience—the best guide—that thi» 
excellent medicine overcomes desponden- 
cy ; periodica] h iiache, indigestion. pain 
in the back and kidneys, and other troubles 
of the 8cx.—li'ihtt' Journal. 
••Oh, my!" said Miss Gushing, "isn't 
that a beautiful rose < >ne would think it 
was artificial." 
MoTiiK.it Diek <o Sai.t Riiri m. 
J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says "Cu- 
ticura Remedies an: the greatest medicines 
on earth. Had the worst case Salt Itheum 
iu this county. My mother had it twenty 
years, and in fact died from it. I believe 
Cuticnra would have saved her life. .My 
arms, breast and head were covered for 
three years, which uothing relieved or 
cured uutil 1 used the Cutlcura Remedies." 
Kind-hearted editors now allow coutri 
butor» to the waste-piper basket to write 
on both sides of the sheet. 
\ .ι ; ι::·*» \ I \ :·:» I 1 <· lir-t ·> « 
ion s.ir:| |; r: !. I I C« i\e f ί ι·· \ .;· 
ι'Mil I «dû Hi w I .»!·,! i ιό 
I nlie- hi Ιι· » ι, ,.· »· Ιι .ι 
• "lii[ \ ·:ι 1 η· χ ..ι·· -· «· ·« !··. M ·>.' 
Alii· h i* i'li t* l!i· liiiiti i·.! ,»v ιΊ 
SwaTiie's < >.ι ί;ι;< lit ! r .- k.ii 
which iii-ur< s a clear uud clean complex 
ion, and a healthy color. This retails to 
mind the divine prccept '· cleanliuc»» is 
next to Godliness." 
"There is no accouutlog for taste.··. 
Nonsense ! What Is the work of a book- 
keeper In nu eating-house, but accounting 
for tastesι 
Caction.—Some unscrupulous tradesmen 
desirous of making a larger profit, are iu 
the habit of selling crude imitations of 
Γοχι» s hxi'iucr, the («reat \ egetable ram 
Destroyer, representing then» a* belnj; 
made from Witch Hazel, ami the Mine a* 
our remedy. They are far luferior in 
strength, <|tialitv, ami medicinal virtues, 
to old original I'oxd's Exγκα« γ. Il'irnr* 
<>f (til tucfi imjHijfitinn». .ls£ for l'OND's 
K\tract. Tnkt ii" oth'r. lie sure the 
words " Pond's Kxtrai i are blown In 
the bottle, and that our Trade Mark is oil 
surrounding wrapper. 
Counsel : " Why are you so very precise 
iu your statement ! Are you afraid of tel 1- 
inj» an untruth?" Witness promptly 
" Xo, sir !" 
I Had Faith. 
About six mouths ago I was advised to 
consult Mrs. Hall, the great Spiritualist 
doctor, to see if she could cure me of the 
Scrofula from which I have suffered from 
childhood. She said if 1 would have faith 
in the medicine she cave me. that she 
could cure me. I took her mediciue and 
in less than three months I was cured. 
Why, the way the mediciue worked was 
a miracle. 1 begged of her to tell me what 
the mediciue was made of, but she said 
ûhe could uot do so, finally she told me 
ihe medicine was Sulphur Bitters ami that 
she never knew It to f*il in all such cases 
is mine.—Mr*. Clara h'noicllon. 
If it ηίίί poxaihlr 
to pet the testimony «ft!· multitude wii. 
have n>«'<l Hood's Sahsaiakii.ii for « 
bility, lam;'iii>r. Ia**ilude, :«:··! flat pei.e.;. 
fft iiu^ of «tujuilily, v.. ai and exhri· 
ti m which every on·· el< dnrintr this >.·.λοιι 
*·· »h»t:M I e alii·· fi> | n ·<·ηΐ |o our readers 
sitrh un vt rwlielwln;. ma «s of eomn.end- 
try ihc--.i· .that ti Jcv. who have nol 
trie )t it \7ouh1 <!·> so at cil· Ills a |«>»iilv.· 
(act. and li.;s t* it v·» cliietusily dcmei· 
-■t rated that ho om t.te...y denies It. iliut 
lloxl'it Kai.-ajaiill.i eo.itatii-i mure real inert. 
rh.:;l vaille tl. ::i aii;i li !■· fore tin- ;* 
What Dbactt. Mas·. 
\|l ssh".< .1 ΙΙ·η.γ>Λ, Co., 
fl Lvdril Mas·.: 
Deai niv- ι haw soi 
ι· >I'd in.in kiduejr mm· 
.1htu Did i>: ,.mt :.ii I biliousness for 
fifteen years. Have tried 
j/·il h 1 verylliing and never goi " "" aiv «doU. Lui .lauuaiv, 
Iwf. >r«· 1 commenced tak- 
/*" ill Hi· II illn II1 ·"!'"> S M(S \|·\KII.- 9 ι jT, even-thing I ate bloat* 
« r..,»ed me ail up. ( alii In m> ( ompla Hit, |M st .Ul,t arm,, u adaeh.· 
ind dizzy. I could not 
p i up without feeling weary and nil fai;:it d 
out. Many mornings I was obliged t<> II·* 
ri>wnon thelounjre. Todoauywork μ·<·ιι.- 
ed almost Imposable. Hase taken two bot- 
tl··*. Tin· backache, dizziness, pain lu iny 
chest and anus, and tl.ul feellnj! of Interns 
weariucss are all cone. I ean eat anything 
and It does not i»ress me tit all. Feel lusi 
iike work; in fact, like s new man. Can 
lu irtily reeommeud Hood's M rsatarili v. 
:.ud hoi*· all who desire Ό know anything 
:ibo»t il will eonu· to ino and ask what l 
think of It. Very trmy your* 
Jonathan j.cobi rx. 
HOOD'S S A RS A PAR ILL A 
Works through the blood, rrjulattflff, tonin·/ 
and lrin(jorcUuuj all tlx.- functions of the body. 
bold by druggist* I'rice SI, or tlx far tl. 
C. I. HOOD & CO.. Ixiwcll, Mas·». 
tërfirb $mocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, MARCH 2d. 1SS2. 
New$p«per Deoitiont. 
L **7 wnoB who take· » paper rejularlj 
ton rbe oiee—whrtWr directed to his nan»· 01 
kfiOiber », or wtsettusr h« ha· «nbaoribed or »ot— 
la reeponaiMe for Um payment. 
■*· S. It a perouo order· hi· paper diacwatlanM. 
M nuit pay ail înraraie·, or the publiher maj 
ooncinoe to aeod it until payment l· made, a art 
collect the whole amount. whether th· i«aper U 
taken from the office or not. 
S. ThaCeoru have decided that r*Ai»ln* to take 
newspapers and periodical· tYom the P*»>i o®ce 
or removing an J tearing tb·'® n«call«a for, l· 
[•rMU fmc%* eridrdc« οi ft mud. 
With Supplement. 
OUlTEAl* AND MASON. 
Un the second of July last, a miserable 
pimple upon the face of society—called 
Chas. J. Guiteau—maliciously shot the 
President of this republic, brought the 
people to grief, and the government to 
the verge of anarchy. At an expense of 
thousands of dollar*, a trial of weeks, 
was carried on, to prove h hat everybody 
knew, and what the culprit admitted, 
tha* he had feloniously assaulted the 
President and killed him. Out of a 
mistaken idea of justice, the country 
went to this expense and aubmitted to 
those weeks of insult and moral humilia- 
tion. If there had been a shadow of a 
doubt concerning the identity of the pris- 
oner or of lus guilt, that would have been 
demanded by our laws and institutions 
But the bold defiance and confession of 
the murder entirely charged the aspect. 
With identity and guilt established, there 
was but one question in dispute, the san· j 
ity of the culprit. A jury of specialist* j 
could pass upon that question better than 
any jury of yeomen. This established, 
short shrift should have been made with I 
one wco would thus ruthlessly take life I 
and imperil the stability of our govern I 
ment. Hut today this m απ is comforta- 
bly 'odged in jail. aDd with the sentence i 
of death hanging over him. is coining j 
money out of the notoriety obtained bv 
foul murder and unseemly conduct during , 
the trial. He sells his autograph and j 
takes subscribers for his hypocritical re- ; 
iigiout book, and is probably more pros- j 
perous than ever before during his useless 
and vagrant life. During his trial he 
fed on the best of the land, was accom 
modated with a private uining room, held 
a New dear's reception, and was sur 
rounded with delicacies and sympathy I 
Look on that picture and then on this | 
While the villain was in jail, guarded b) j 
I'nited States troops who kept the angn ; 
people from tearing him limb from limb, 
a respectable man, a soldier of bravi ! 
record, with a wife and child dependent I 
upon him was placed on guard. Pressed j 
by the excitement of the hour, and moved 
by a st indignation at the prisoner's l 
treatment, after he was reli-vcd, he tired j 
lAot from hi* musket through the win- 
dow w.ere the cowardly ass-issm «ν 
"Oiîdntd. Tels man was immediately 
confined in the barracks and deprived οι 
kin iibert^. hi: ritrf time a I ourt-Mar- 
tial sat upon his case. No trial ot week*, 
turkey dinners and receptions «ere a part 
of the programme in lus case. The hard- 
ship.* of soldier life were m· ted out to 
him and he was promptly sentenced to 
eight uars of hard labur ;n the petnten- 
tiary at Albany, Ν. Y.—to which plact 
he « t« hurried away—to be dish mora- 
bly discharged frcm the army, and to 
hau> his competition then due confis- 
cated. lirief was the trial, severe th« 
sentence, and quick of execution. Whilt 
he toils, the greater sinner coins money, at 
ease, and for his ο» η bene tit. Charit) 
supports the wife of the soldier who for- 
got his duty, and sentimentality and a 
stupidly morbid curiosity pours wealth 
into the lap of the disgusting murderer 
There is a seeming, in fact, a real in- 
justice apparent on comparing these two 
men and their lots. We do not expect 
military men to be very humane. Sen- 
timent is studiously educated out of them, 
and mil.tiry rules are enforced with 
proper rigor. Officers of the army truly 
*ay that discipline must be maintained, 
and all infractions cf law swiftly and 
•urely punished. An army can only thus 
be maintained. This is a comct doc- 
trine. and is as applicable to the court" 
a* to the army. A good government can 
not be maintained unless its laws are 
strictly enforced ; unless every violation 
thereof is surely and quickly puished 
The laws are to punish criminals, nr>t by 
their techicalities to set them free ; not 
by their perversion to make the criminal < 
a great and notable man. W e do not I 
wonder the people are so disrespectful to : 
court* as they are. They see criminals ι 
escape and just punishment avoided 1 
through them, when they should be the ι 
channels of prompt and swift justice, ι 
Men pen .re themselves, and escaping in- ι 
dictment, learn contempt for an oath. 
Until the civil and criminal laws are en- 
forced with tue same even hand and sure 
result which marks a court-martial, they 
will be held in contempt by the people. 
And if the loose tendency increases, the 
people will become a law unto themselves, 
punishing crimes with their own bands, 
until they have taught the judiciary the 
important fact that the law is for protec- 
tion and punishment, not for hair-split- 
ting and meaningless techn.cal quibbles 
through which criminals may enjoy the 
tan.· blessings accorded to good citizens. 
( 
—We are glad to notice that a Poet < 
af the Greed Army of the Republic has | 
been established at Norway. As the j 
years pass, and the numbers of old sol- j 
diers decrease, it is natural that the as- 
sociions of military life should be brought 
to mind. This is not done to perpetuate { 
hard feelings, but to renew kindly asso. 
ciatioas among those who had experien' es | 
in common, wnich we hope will fa'.'i to 
but few of the younger men w>-l0 now 
nearly monopolize the fields of active 
business life. 1 
—Congressman Dingley has been in- 
structed by the sub-comriittee of the 
Coinage Committee, to prep are a report on 
the silver question. This ensures the pre- 
paration of a sound and iustruclive docu- 
ment. Mr. Dingley will orjje the saspen- ' 
•ion of the coiuage of s'.lver dollars end of 
the emission of silver certificates until ei- 1 
ther European nations shall agree to an In- 1 
terna:.onal silver standard, or the United 
Sûtes shall decide to put a dollar's worth 
* 
of silver In the silver dollar.—Portland 
Adcrrtuer. β 
11111 
Si 
— M.ss Delia F. Robinson of Massacho- 0 
setts, the "lady lawyrr,";* the grand- Λ 
daughter of Daniel Robinson of Gard in» r, 
Maine, who for many years waa editor Of 
«h·* Old Fermera* Àleanar. A 
—Mr. Alden Chatte of Bryant'· Pond, 
foreman of the firet jury, ia quit· an anti- 
quarian. Hia large library contain· many 
quaint, ancient and valuable volume·. 
Last week he brought to our office, the 
only complete file of th· Main· Farmer·' 
Almanac in existence. He haa it bound 
in six handy board volume·. Th· fint 
iaeue was in 1819, and for three yean 
Mo«e· Sprague, jr., wa· editor. For one 
year Sprague Λ. Kobinaon were editor·, 
and from that time to this date Daniel 
Kobinaon ha· been the editor. Mr. Chaae 
haa long been one of th· contributor· to 
this periodical, and i· now one of the 
oldeat contributors living. Mr. Chaae 
also showed us a fine and well preserved 
copy of Got. Lincoln's poem, 
" The Vil- 
lage," published in New Hampshire in 
1816. In the title page is written, evi- 
dently in Gov. Lincoln's hand, after "The 
Village" the word· "of Fryeburg by Knoch 
Lincoln." Copious notes complété the vol- 
ume, and explain the text of the poem. 
This work is very ran? ; and probably 
only & small edition «ω printed. Among 
other old books in his possession are 
"Real Christian," printed in 1752; a 
copy of the first singing book printed in 
the United States, from plates before 
movable music type· were invented : and 
the three first editions of Webster's Spell- 
ing Book. The first edition is very rare, 
*nd Mr. Chase's copy is somewhat de- 
faced, but the two following issues are in 
perfect order. He has also a copy of 
Thomas Paine'e famous "Common Sense," 
issued in 1776. We should have stated 
*bove, that the 1811* Almanac, contained 
a complete list of I*. S. Postal Routes 
then maintained by the government. 
—The election of Postmasters, being a 
local matter, might result in a better se- 
lection than those now made, but when 
it comes to the election of Γ. S. District 
officials.such as Marshals, Attorneys, Ac 
we fear the people in general are not so 
well qualified to act. Tbcy would %Ote 
tor the nominees of their several parties, 
rather than for the best men. The men 
who are now appointed to such offices 
are generally those who have so distin- 
guished themselves as to naturally be- 
come prominent candidates for the places 
and the Congressmen are better able to 
judge by petitions and other information 
lurnished, who is fit for such place· than 
ordinary voters are. There is an effort 
being made to amend the Constitution so 
that all these offices shall be elective. 
We vote no. 
—No better selection could have been 
made by the Oxford lUr Association, 
while looking for a suitable man to pre- 
sent their resolutions on the death of Al- 
lah Black. than the man who was choeen. 
Maj. H^stintfs and Mr. Black were old 
college friends, both graduates of Bow. 
doin. These early friendships had been 
continued through a long and active life, 
during which new ties of professional and 
political affiliation had bound them eitn 
closer together. Having so many friend- 
ships in common, Mr. Hastings was em- 
inently the man to write a history of 
Mr. Black's liïc, and to do justice to his 
many manly traits of character. 
—Some persons nave thought that the 
appointment of a Clerk by Judge Dan- 
furth was only for the present term of 
Court. Such belief is incorrect. This ap- 
pointment tills the vacancy until an elec- 
tion or an appointment is made by the 
ti \ernor and Council. Mr. J. S. Wright 
« ill therefore perform all the duties apper- 
taining to the Clerk'* otfice until .Jan. 1, 
Is* t, unless the Governor and Council 
agree upon some other man. The prob- 
ability *» that no new nomination will be 
made. 
—Speaking of Court matters, it may 
not be out of place to state that the coun- 
ty has has been «aved a considerable sum 
jt money by the bailing out of prisoners, 
through the etforts of Mr. S. K. Newell. 
:* the firm of Hutchinson \ Newell. Pari* 
Hill. Mr. Newell procured bail for the 
:**obojs who were arrested for obstruct- 
ing the it. It. track at Bryant's Pond, 
ind for Poland of Peru, w ho was arrested 
for stealing. These par'ies had their 
iberty restored, and the county board 
•ill was largely reduced by these acts of 
iindaess. 
—The Maine Mining Journal advo- 
cates a Geological Survey of Maine by 
he I". S. Coast Survey, in order to in- 
"orm tne people of our geological re- 
«ources. Such a survey should be made 
)\ the State, or at the expense of the 
»:ate. if the Coast Survey would be most 
«liable. We are in favor of such a sur- 
ey by »orac reliable geologist, that the 
ninerai resources of Maine may not here- 
ifter be the subject of so much specula- 
ion. 
—We have received the first copy of 
k>lon Chase's new paper, 
" Them S(eert." 
rhe heading i» embellished with an en- 
;raving of Solon's hired man holding a 
■low whin the steers are drawing through 
prosperous crop of spri ng wheat. 
—Mr. J. M. Cummings of So. Paris 
vishe» to purchase immediately 18 or 20 
,or»es for nis stables at So. Paris and 
torcray, Persons having the right kind 
f animals should see bim at once. 
—Mr. Cbas. Morse of Minneapolis, 
tlinn., made us a brief call, last week. 
4e is a former resident of South Paris ; 
>ut now speaks very highly of his new 
iome in the West. 
—Owing to the pressure of Court mat- 
ers, we are obliged to defer until next 
teek local items of interest from South 
'aris, And.over and other points. 
—Eben F. Bangs of Sweden has been 
ppointed Justice of the Peace by Gov- 
ruor Plftisted. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Monday: At the second trial Portland 
ailed to elect a Mayor. 
7u'«toy ; The Paciflc Mills at Lawrence 
rere closed and the à,000 operatives are 
ow idle. 
Wtdnemlaj : The Portland City Council 
lected C. F. Libbey, Republican. Mayor. 
—Tt»« Emperor William celebrated his 
5th birthday. 
Thursday: In an interview. Mr. Blaine 
tid the country had lost the opportunity 
'a ceutnry in its temporizing policy to· 
ard Peru and Chili. The t\ ο use passed 
,e A nti-Chinese Bill. 
F'Ulat: Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, 
merjea's greatest poet. died. 
S. J. COURT MARCH TERM, 1882. 
Dax forth, J, Presiding. 
court omens. 
H. C. Istrs. DD., Chaplain. 
James 8. WmoHT. Clerk. 
Alfrrd 8. Kimball, County Attorney. 
Mis* Cok.nu.ia PruurRR. Iirp<rter. 
William Douolam. Sheriff. 
W. O. DocoLass. Jailer. 
R. A. Barrows. Deputy. 
A. B. Godwin, " 
C. M. Wormkll, " 
J. L. Parxrr, 11 
W. A. Barrows, M'ttençer. 
The following cases were tried during 
the week : 
No. 98. Sarah S. L. Gray r. Charte» II. 
Η*λϋ»ιαη tt us. 
This Is an action for an alleged assault 
aud battery by the two defendants, hus- 
band and wife, on the plaintiff. The testl· 
mony of the plaintiff was that she went to 
the defendants' houae iu September. 1879, 
where she had certain rights of dower, 
and that the defendants beat, bruised, 
wounded and threw her down and used 
ijreat personal violeuce rpon her and In- 
jured her shoulder and left side. 
The défendants severed in their defense, 
and claimed that it was not in September, 
hut a month earlier than the plaintiff and 
her witnesses stated, and that no auch as- 
sault as she claimed was committed, and 
furthermore that, it being a month earlier, 
the wife of Whitman was conflued to her 
bed, not having got up from a confinement 
at the birth of a child, ami that she was 
not a participator In the offense at all ; and 
the other defendant claims that the plain- 
tiff came to his house artued with a hatchet 
and was attempting to injur* a door when 
he took the hatchet away from her and she 
threw herself upon the floor and was not 
thrown down by him. 
The jury returned a verdict of ten dol- 
lars and forty cents against C. II- Whit- 
man, and of uot guilty against the other 
defendant, who recovers costs against the 
plaintiff. 
Gibson, Denson. 
Swasey. Foster. 
No. 59. Sarah S. L. dray v. Charlet II. 
ft war. 
Tills was an action of trespass on the 
case for entering upon the dower estate of 
the plaintiff situated in Woodstock, and 
depriving her of the use of the same and 
preventing her from having access to the 
same as she alleges in the writ. The time 
alleged was between the 8th aud ".'^th day* 
of August, 1S79. The evidence of the 
plaintiff failed to show any acts of the de- 
fendants duriug the time alleged, aud a 
motion was made by the plaintiff to amend 
the writ by inscrtiog a count for trespas» 
•luare ch m .«on. which, beiug objected to by 
the defendant, the Court disallowed, and 
thereupon the plaintiff excepted to the rul- 
ing, aud the case was withdrawn from the 
Jury and goes up to the I.aw Court on ex- 
V" 
η·κ.™ Foster. Gibson, 
Swasey. 
No. 2i3. Eiutry M. S«<U et al v. i»<«- 
!*n T. Allen et alt. 
The plaintiff* sue the defendant*, six "> 
number, for euteriug λ mill In M ! " 
Plantation in April. 1879. and removing 
therefrom a Chase shingle machine, and 
converting the same to their own use. 
It appears that the plaintiff grantor was 
Treasurer and one of the Assessor, of 
Milton in the year 1*70. and obtained a 
loau of fcioO from the plantation with 
which he purchased the machine in suit, 
and with the intention of afterwards giv- 
ing security on the same to the plantation 
but never did so. Afterwards by sundry 
conveyance· the title came into the hands 
of these plaintiff·». The defendants claim- 
leg to act in behalf of the plantation. In 
the absence of the plaintiff*, entered the 
mill and forcibly removed the machine 
claiming to hold it for the r^stion. Verdict for the plaintiff·* for $ll- 
Defendants carry the case up on motion 
for new trial. Davis, 
_ Swasfv. Foster. 
... 
No. 115. Michael Lo^ney v. A J ret 
Walker et ντ. 
This was an action on account annexed 
for $34.00. The parties reside lu Canton 
The defense set up was that nothing was 
due the plaintiff Inasmuch as a aettlemeut 
in full had been made prior to the coin 
meucement of this suit and a receipt was 
put Into the case. 
The plaintiff replies that the defendant* 
sued this plaintiff before a Trial 
Dixtleld and recovered judgment for $- 
and that on that execution thin pla.ntifl 
had been arrested at Canton by tbe Deputy 
Sheriff and to release himself he ga^e it- 
receipt in th. case- It was also claimed 
that at the same time a suit had *een 
brought at Canton by this plaintiff against 
these defendants—really cross actions but 
no judgment entered up- The ^ 
* ° 
claimed that the judgment on which h 
was arrested was not valid, but the 
ruled the judgment of the Justice b η ng 
and legal, and that the arrest was legal 
and the only question was as to the amouo 
that waa dne, If anything. The dinner 
claimed thM a part of th. Items sued for 
were a gif» from this plaintiff to the e· 
fendants, and that by the receipt given 
they bad discharged their judgment against 
this plaint iff and this plaintiff was estopped 
from reoovering In this action, 
was much conflicting testimony upon both 
( slde«. 
The Jury failed to agree. 
Swasey £ Glbbs. 
Foster. 
No. m Albert D. *· Oilman L· 
Blake ft als. 
Petition for an amendrtfêùt or the 
orde of the Supreme Judicial Court ο 
August Term, 1862, at which ternι ju la- ment was entered up against the 
ants on suit of the plaintiff, then 
Sheriff of this county, In which an 
Court gare jo-dgment for the pi * ° 
$212 83,— and Instead of the recc 
made up according to law, showin.t J"'* ment for t'je penal sum of the defeu 
bond which was 10,000. judgment ap^ea 
as recorded for only the first name s> 
This plaintiff, since the judgment In 1 W»2, 
has he en held and put to expense on £ couotof the alleged delinquenciesof the 
defendants, and bis only remedy nj 
wire facU., he asks that th· 
twenty years ago be amended "d wrrected 
as they should hare been at tha 
order that he may recover for |he 
ijaent damage be ha. been put "J He claims the subsequent breach of the law. 
The case was reported to the Law 
'or lie declilon. £mm. Foster 
Ko. 194. Charles Chate t. Charles Atb 
bott et al. 
Action on promissory note dated Jnne 
8, 1879, for $880, given for title bj quit 
claim deed to certain wild lands In the 
town of Upton, known as the Ministerial 
and School Fnnd Lands. 
The defense set np Is want of considéra· 
tlon by reason of fallnr* of title inasmuch 
as the c1*h1 cenreys only the right, title 
and Interest of the trastees of said school 
fùnd instead of the lntereet of the town. 
The case was made law on report, and 
goes forward to the Law Court. 
Foster. Frye. 
No. 298. John and John M. Dorr τ. M. 
Fanni* Roby and James Durd. 
Account for personal services for haying 
In season of 1881, as per contract. $60. 
Defense, that plaintiff* did not perform 
the labor as per contract. 
Verdict for pUTs., $41.67. 
Swasty. Blsbee A Hersey. 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION, JULY #, 
1842,—PARIS HILL. 
To the Rdttor of the Oxford Democrat : 
In a former letter I referred to the nota- 
ble Convention of July 8, 1852. I hare 
some recollectionû of that Couventlou 
which mty be interesting to some of your 
readers. In the first place, it was com- 
posed of many of the leading m<>n in the 
county. There was Judge Stephen Einery, 
Hiram Hubbard and Dr. T. H. Brown, of 
Paris; Joseph Tobin and Isaac Strickland, 
of Llvermore; Elbrldge Gerry, of Water- 
ford; E. L. Osgood, of Fryeburg; C. I'. 
Kimball, of Norway; Cyrus Iugalls, of 
Denmark; John Walker, of Lovell; Alden 
Chase, Sidney I'erham and 11 C. Davis, of 
Woodstock; Lyman Kawson and Λ. B. 
Godwin, of Kutnford; Ν. B. Hubbard and 
John II. Sprlug, of Illram; H. A. Ellis, of 
Canton, and other men of note I have no 
time to mention. 
The two wings then existing in the par- 
ty came together to measure swords, and 
tight to win. There was a bitter contest 
over the organization of the Convention. 
Several seat.·» were contested, and much 
time was consumed In settling these ques- 
tions. Then came the tug of war over the 
presiding ofllccr, which resulted lu the 
election of Isaac Strickland ov<.r Judge 
Emery. The Convention was held in the 
old court-house. The day wts unsuflVra- 
bly hot, and all available room was cram- 
med with spectators. In some of the votes 
upon preliminary questions it was impossi- 
ble to get a correct count, anil the Conven- 
tion adjourned out of doors, formed two 
lires upon the common, and were couuted 
«•IT by tellers. 
The members stood It as long as thej 
could in the court-house, and theu ad- 
journed to the Baptist church to renew the 
tight. 
On the vote for Senator from the west- 
ern portion of the county. James Walker 
had 77 votes and O'Neil W. Itobinsou 4·ί. 
The majority was unexpectedly large, and 
what was then known as the "huuker" 
wing raised a shout, aud rushed for a sec- 
ond ballot, for a candidate from the east- 
ern portion; but on accouut of certain 
flank movements on the part of the Hub- 
bard party"—as the other wing was called, 
—the huukers became demoralized, and 
Lvinan Haw.soo, the candlbate of the Hub- 
bard men," led,—Kawson having 41, J. J 
llolman 27, C. Γ. Holland 25. John M. Eu»· 
tie 18, and 14 scattering. The uext ballot 
Kawson run up to 52, Hohnan 30. The 3rd 
ballot Kawson had 59, and Holmau G2—no 
choice, on account of a few scattering 
votes. 
At this stage of the proceeding*, It cow 
being about 12 o'clock at night, a portion 
of the hunker wing it was said becamr 
somewhat exhausted and '-dry," and they 
resorted to the hotel for " refreshment*." 
The Hubbard men saw their time had come, 
—forced a ballot, and by a show of hand» 
found themselves in the majority. The 
balloting was nearly completed and the 
box about to be turned, which undoubted- 
ly would have shown Judge Hawsoo nom- 
inated. The hunkers saw their dilemma ; 
they had no time to rally their thirsty 
brethren at the hotel ; and, as a last resort, 
to defeat their opponents and break up the 
ballot,—one of their number amid the wild 
cheering of the hankers crammed into the 
hoi a ùst full of rote», numbering some Ave 
or six huudred. This of course destroyed 
the ballot. 
The men at the hotel were rushed back 
to the Convention, and upon the next bal- 
lot. liolinac was declared nominated by 'J 
majority. 
The subsequent balloting» for candidates 
did not run on the same line* that divided 
the Convention upon the Senatorial candi- 
dates. Personal considerations entered 
more or less Into the issues between can- 
didates. For Clerk of the Courts, Charles 
W. Walton had 75 votes, and Sullivan C. 
Andrews 41 and 12 scattering. For Coun- 
ty Attorney, David R. Hastings received 
72, and Timothy Ludden 40. For County 
Commissioners, John H. Spring of Hiram 
beat Cyrus Ingalls ; and Ajalon Dillingham, 
who was the candidate of the Hubbard 
wing, was nominated for the eastern part 
of the county. 
Xear the close of the proceeding·, ft res- 
olution was offered pledging the members 
of the Convention to the support of reg- 
ular nominations, which would Include Dr. 
Hubbard, the regular nominee for Governor, 
aud laid upon the table by the hunkers. 
Messrs. Walker and lloiman were elected 
by a very small majority, and the next wlu- 
ter went over to the Whigs neck and heels 
by voting for Wm. 0. Crosby, the Whig 
candidate for Governor. It was ft 
want of confidence in their political integ- 
rity, that created such ft vigorous opposi- 
tion to their nomlnfttion in this Conven- 
tion. 
The extraordinary proceedings connect- 
ed with this political meeting was 
" the 
feftther that broke the camel's bftck." A 
large number of the members of this Con- 
vention, including many men of influence 
.and high standing, in the political world, 
went away determined to fight these pro- 
ceedings at the polls, by organized «ction. 
A mass convention of the unterrifled De- 
mocracy was called ftnd held ftt Norway, 
which placed ft new ticket In the fleld; 
and ftl though it did not succeed that year, 
it proved the death of the old Democratic 
patty in Oxford county, ftnd raised the in- 
depe ndent flag which now floftts under the 
name of " Republican," not only In ft mft- 
jority ο f Sûtes, but over the Nfttionftl Cap- 
itol In Vt'ashington. J. J. r. 
—It is probsble that the Katahdln Iron 
Works will soon be connected with the 
outside world by a telegraph. 
STRONG 
FACTS! 
A great many people are asking 
what particular troubles Biown'i 
Iron Bitteu U good for. 
It will cure Heart Disease, PanJ- 
jrsii, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con- 
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and all similar diseases. 
Its wonderful curative power is 
simply because it purities and en- 
riches the blood, thus beginning at 
the foundation, and by building up 
the system, drives out all disease. 
A Lady Cured of Rheumatism. 
Baltimore, Md.. May 7, iMo. 
My health vu much shattered by 
Rhctintiiim »h»« I cokimikmI 
taking Brown's Iron Bitter*, and I 
scarcely had strength enough 10 at- 
tend to my daily househoid duties. 
1 am now using the third bottle and 1 
am regaining strength daily, and 1 
cheerfully recommend it to all. 
I cannot uy too much la prni*· 
of it. Mrs. Ματ Ε. bssaaus, 
ι;) PreatmaasL 
Kidney Disease Cured. 
Chrutiansburg, Va., iNl 
Suffcr.ng from kidney disease, 
from which I could get no relief, I 
tried Brown's Iron Bitters, which 
cured me completely. Λ child οI 
mine, recovering from scarlet fcm, 
had no appetite and did not seem to 
be abie to eat at all. I gave him Ira· 
Bitters *ilh the happiest results. 
J. Kils Wotrrau'L 
Heart Disease. 
Vim St., Harrisburf, Pa. 
Dec. s, isSi. 
After trying different physicians 
and many remedies for palpitation 
i4 the heart without receiving any 
benefit. I was advised to try Brown ■ 
Iron Bitters. I have used two bot- 
tles and never f>und anything that 
gave me so much reliet 
Mrs. Janine Has*. 
For the peculiar troubles to which 
ladies are subject, Beown's IftON 
BlTTtiJ is invaluable. Try it 
Be sure and get the Genuine. 
To Ik* HfttorabU f «n> Commit"· H€ri of (V 
County of Ox fur Λ ami Slot* of Mai η». 
'pilIC ui»der*igoe1. int· of the Coon'y 
L of Ο » ford r*ap*ctf'i|i / Γ<)ρ'·<»"Ί that rut* 
moo ο'oeenien··* aid neflne'ty re<jinr· if»· !■»<■* 
ton of * n«w h'gi-vav m h » t iwo of let le· «I an" 
Η irntl ler'» tirant ι· < · *f ·γ I C onnly c >mm· an··· 
inc a'. * >Ή« μ ·Ιη·. on the rv>*d leading Iron» B«th 
«ι to Sbalb irnr, Χ II., ><n too Houih ·Η· of ih» 
tllrtionyitn Kmr, brtwn Jaaoo Ko·»·'1'· 
atnr· and Wild In mM «ileal, theac« 'U··- 
u'Dï ομ Wild River on the «a-t «Min thereof l·» ih 
in->uh 01 K«an·' ι>γό* lo aaid Barh"idee*tirant 
heeca in aal t i»r«nt up th· ea-l aide of Kvan* 
brook to an π a point in lot So 4 In th* êth K«er>- ο 
l«»ta ·η »ald Bachelder'· <» ant. Tbev therelore rr 
your Honora lo view ««II Out·, and matr 
»ueo location. a< in your }u limant tn*ipuoli<' 
require. 
G. A HAsriS'iS.an l 3 Other·. 
Bethel, Mareh 17. l*M 
ST AT Κ or M VISE. 
OXFORD, a*Board ol Count* roramlMloner·. 
l>«vni'Kr Sfoiua, 1881; h-!d by »iljiirnai«n; 
M ifi-h 14 h K-J 
Upon tn* lorrguing petl»lon.»atl«factory evidence 
laviug b«*eu received that the petitioner* are te 
• pon«7ble,aud tnat inquiry into tne merit· ol thel· 
«l·plioatioo ι* expedieut: It li Oidered, That th» 
Couuty Comiai«»lonera uieei at lb· poat-.>fflc 
■ a till-ad <·η Tuoadav, lb* I3ih day of Juue neat 
it ten of the clock, a. tn. 
and thence proceed to view I be route mentioned In 
•aid petition Immediately alter which view a hear, 
un ol the partie· aud arltucMea will be had at aom* 
xuvenleut place In tue vicinity.and »uch other mea- 
gre· taken lu the preium* a· the Comrui»aion«-r» 
•hall jud||e proper. And It I· (urther ordered. Uia- 
notice ol the tluie. place and purpoa· ol the Co·» 
mlKioneri' meeting aloreaald be given ιο all peraon» 
and corporation· interfiled, by ciuaing atleeieu 
copiée ot aald petition aud ol thia order tbereuu to b« 
■ervi-d Βμοβ the (. lerk of ibe Towo Oi 
iilead. |an<l alao poaUxl up in three public 
place· I· · aid town au<l publlahed alS 
lucceaslvely In ihe Kenuebec J-.urnal 
a new«pap »r printed .it \ugu.n, by lb· printer· 
ο the Stale aud alao publiait-I ihro week» »ac 
ceanveiv In the Oxioid Democrat. a new· 
i>*prr prints! «ι l'*r»« m ·**«! County of O* 
runlitbe l«it of Mid publication* m rach of ihr 
other notice#, to be made aerv.d and poaled. at 
eaat Ju day* betora aaid time ot meeting, to 
he end that all per«on* and corporation· ma) 
ben and there appear, and «hew can··. II a·) 
niey have, why tne prayer ol «aid petitioner» 
•hould η«·ι b· «ranted. 
Atleatï JAMUS S. Mr'KIG II Γ,Clerk. 
A true oopy ot «aid I'atition and Urder of Court 
tbereoo. 
Atte*t : JAMKS S. WBIOHT. Clerk 
/b Ike Hon. Λ.μ» d of Countg Cjmmitnoneri far 
the ('«waif of Oxford, 
Til Κ an lor«i<a I inhabitant· 
of thi County of 
Ovforl r««p<e.tinlly r^pre«ent tnat a 
t; .un 1 ν roa I lea l ine fro· * point near the dwell- 
Infhiuac ol Jio A. I!«riu>a m me I >wn oi 
Itetnel. to a ρ >ιηί near the «tore ·( A. U. Wood»u 
m 
at LiKJke'a Villi· laihel >w ο U·· ««o*ooJ. would 
be of (jre»t puolie conv<sn'enc« f <r th· u*e of aabi 
County ; Whereloi* yoer uettilonera yrajr thtt the 
•am* may be dnly laid out a· by the atatul· i· pr 
Tided a 
ï II FA Ε R VSD. an l it other·. 
Ureenwood. L>er. <»th. Iw*l. 
STATE OK MAINS. 
OXFORD lli—li'Hirii .·/ Ctmti» Comniiiiomert 
ttrcrmbrr .vonn, ItMl ; k*ld Of atyj Ή rnmtnl 
Uarrh 14 η. I«*rti 
t pon the loretcoinv petition,aaiufiiclory evidence 
haviuif b»-«n ri-ceired thai thu petitioner· are reapon· 
Iblc and tnat luqalry luto tne morita of tbelr ap- 
plication la expedient. 
It la Ordcrrd that the Connty Comml»«lonera 
mrcl at Ihe Store of Κ Ε. ttandai U-im Hdla 
on Taealay, Ihe «tu day «M June next, at 
t^n o'clock a m.. an.l thence proceed to 
view the It ni» m ntmu-1 in «aid petlliou, immedi- 
ately aller which view a hrariun of partie* and wit 
uenae· will be had at »ome convenient place in the vi- 
cinity an4 »uch other meature· takeu Inthe premlac* 
a· the L'ominlaaloner· lhall Judjfe proper. And it ι* 
lurther onlered. that ootlce of ihe lime, ρ laoe an 
> 
purpote of the CommlMlooer»' rae^iinf ^iloreaaid, 
Γ« given to all per on and corporation· ut«re«t 
ed by caualnt; attetud c jple* oi «aid petition and ο 
tbl*orderthereon to be «crved upon tbe re»pecUve 
Clerk· or the Τ iwn* ul ΒίΙιλι aud Urere wood .and 
alto po*ted up In three public place· iu each oi «aid 
town·, and pnbliihed three wtea* »u«e-MiTely 
to the Oxlord Democrat, a newapaper printed 
at I'ari·, In tbe Couuty of Oxford the drit 
ol »ald publication· and each of the « ther 
nolle·· to be rn ide, ierve.1 aud py^U-d at leni 
thirty day· twlore »ald time ol meeting, to the end 
that all per»on· and corporation· ui»r then 
and there appear aud »hew cau»e, II any tbey 
have. »hy tu* prayer ul «aid p.titlonei· should 
UOt ^AttMl1'0, JAMES S. WRI0I1T Clerk 
AtraaC 'P/0' laid I'eiltlon and Order,of Court 
l1"* "α Π eat JAMES 8 WKIOIIT. Clerk. 
ToTK' iloni'-'thUi Ôu'ii.ily oj thtr 
Crunty of Oxford. 
ΤΠΕ isndereljtned 
Selectmen of the town of 
Kryebunr. in ul I C<«uniy of nxford re- 
•oectfully M-reaent t»-*t ihe C -uniy road 
lèadiDg irom osiord Blrect in Kryeburf village 
in aaid ^ryeUur* t" the County >»ay loca e«l in 
1871 on peitnon of D Κ Haifaga.and <*k<-r*,4o*· 
not agree with the record oi the let in« out ol ibe 
aam-% and certain person· may take adrauta*· of 
,he error by enel >»lng p*rta o< Mine lo the tanof 
ance. inconvenience and damage of ihe pal)lie; 
therefor.· we a* ><electu»r-n o' sal I town ot fry*, 
bur* r«oneat you to meet and f i-w the premiaoa 
aud l'.H!«ie aaid r»»d. awl to aeUbli.h ■«ounn.U 
(hereon, eo th-t hereauer all iiera4>na Bay have 
no troublo in liodinz the iimi* of a*ld way—jcu 
are π queaied to mtttt.for —1J purpo·»: at »a earl. 
« dmv mi uor0'ble 
UK « S A BALLARD » Selec»n)-n 
CARLTON Η. ΛALKER> ·ί 
J aLVIS JONE4 ) Fryeburg. 
Fryeburgt March iWth, iMi. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
iiTivmn .«..— Hoard ol Co unty Cominl.aionere 
He»·- Se««lon, las.; held by adjournment March 
)4ih iae. 
Upon the foregoing petition,aatiafictory evidence 
harlbf tx*· received that ibe petitioner· are re- 
•pnncible, aad tiiat J> quuy int·» the mertu of Uielr 
application 1* exped eni, IT )■ OBûitKiti» that the 
Ci,unty Commi*»lonrM meet at the frie^um 
Ηοα-ie ou I bar-day the let day of Jt»ne negt. 
at ten ol the el -ck ·ι. ro and thenee pru«eed over 
the route* mentioned In aaid petition; Immediately 
alter which rlew. a hearing of the parti·· and wit 
neatet will be had at aome onveuleut place In tbe 
viciutty, and auou other measure· taken !■ tbe 
ο remise· a· the CommUaioner· «hall Judrt proper 
And HI· inrtber ordarod, that notice ol the Una· 
oUc· andpurpo* of tbe Co^mi«-l«nera' me«Ung 
aiuretaid be given to all penont and eorport'looa 
intereated. by eau.log aliened copie* of aaid Mil- 
lion kud of thu order ibereou to be aerved ap >a the 
Clerk ol tbe Town of Eryaburg, and al«o po«ia4 up 
in three pablU place· in aaid town aad pabUaned 
three weak* laœeadvaly la tbe Oxford Democrat a 
•awaoaper printed at Parla la taM County ofOs- 
J^ tbTlxet ot aaU pnbUeaUoM an* eneh eTtba 
Hber antioè·. Ιο be Μ*^*· 
ErfthlmAay. ^ ^^KTS, «*· 
Md mât «Il t hiwej, ■-eife'y they tav 
ser.sKrtwessr-'·' 
JAKSie WRIOHT, clerk. 
A lrM?>pr of **u F·*'*»· erder of «wttr 
Attê* r- JAMK3 8. WB1U1T, 
C'e.k. 
rj» niïsrtâ" 
ΑΛ-traw«euI.uo'";'::''! ;· ?)f â 
J mill b«floc pM«eel«i kl* eecoani 01 a 
mia»*r»MoB οΠΜ βΛΑΜ of Mid deed···I 
ftH ·'· 
'ordertî, That lH Mkl Trn«tea fl»· 
to til peraoaa latere·»·* by cm·»·» · "®P7 
order to be oubli «bed V^a "batl* 
Kvst&ssis ir.:;..'ï".îî· 
la ullmill ·■ tbe Taeeday ol Apr nea 
«I t o'clock Id tMforaaooa aadeMwoa··» "j»■ 
»M, bare why the .... .£·* y«y£ jJ-J* 
A·Μ·«ΟΜ" 0 DAfia.Rcfl.ter 
•^•-^AîKÂjiswiss: 
L5 Ooweli minor ο··» *1 ···' belr ® *° rt _ * 
•i. u · of ρ·.· »· c<»o"tjr. 
ni· acaouat ol tieardlaneblp οί ·»ΙΊ ··"* ΓοΓ 
·' 
'"ordered That tha »·Μ Gaardla» il»· aot l· 
to all por.oua ..wr..W< by cae.laf 
» e->py j»f ,ht' 
order to be publl.bed i *«ti «•00*V,lT «a 
Oxford Oomoorat prlaredat £"'··|Λ. iÎX 
«ppear at a ProbateCoart^to be held at Pan 
to «aid county on tbe ibird Tueaday ol Ai»r 
I ae««· 
a« « o'oJoca 'a ta· for.aooa .ad .b-· «au.e »« " 
·»·» '·" ·" "•^:ν""ν."τΓ/Α 
A tru· -.opy .au««t :—M C. Dana.ttagtM*. 
OzrtiBD M:—At A Coartof Probata held at Pari °VT.° Tad lor ib; coaat, «I Oalucd. on ih 
tbi <1 Tnexlay of ila-ch. A. I> 1«M 
D\ 
VII) O. »H»L Mit"*. oaioed eaw.u'or In » ce 
tain lauru'eaoi pu'p·» rt» g l> b» m· «·» 
Wid ilid ΓΰΙΙ·Β«0( »l M OUfl Koi"·». 1··· 
" 
in Kl i*i Ια »aid «-■••«n'y «lecea«ad. ha» n< pr»· 
-en ed ihi· me for Pr«bau·. 
ordered, That the «aid Eiecutor »·*· ■·«** 
u> al> prr«oa- tolereated, bv causai a copy of 
U·»· 
•rder to l»e oablioheU tliree «win »acee»»l*ely n 
tne Oxford Uamoarat, prmu-d «t Parla. U>»t the) 
run y app« ar ât a Probata l>urt V· be 
held »t I »rl 
■ a ι«1α Oauty, oa tba third Tue»«lar vt Atrt 
loKt, at aine of th* ctock la tb« forenoon. 
au.> 
.Hew aux, II aa; «bey b·»»·. why the aaid Inatru 
diem aliouid not ba proerd. appr«>»i-.l end allowe· 
aa tba la»l Will auJ Te.um^uM)^ ,. «id J^d*^ 
A >raa"opr—att*at· H.'C Davi» Rn.'i«ier· 
ι*mun »a·— At a Court of Probata held a1 p!Sa"D;:ita.id for.be C^nty ofOi .r.l n 
the tb.r.1 Τ- .da of Mvcb A. D.1^2 
EI)WIS HOW νϋΠ 
t.a.Mtaa ο pankri r-»e 
minor clili an l heir of lata of 
η aa d county h«*l l p'aenietbie acr ju to 
(j.i«rH>n.i>in f «idwml ίγ«ι| ··Μ' «: 
Ordered. That the aald Ou.rdian <l»e 
η itle· 
'•all prrion· Intare.ted by c«u«ip* a copy ol tin· 
irdertobe^uoiialieUthree #rek««uo«:r.«l»ely tali·· 
Xford Oeiaocrat printed at Pari·, that the» ni« 
tppear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Pari- 
η -aid Γ κιιιτ oa the "Ird Taaaday of ΛΡ' ne« 
u alna o'clock I· the loreuooa aad ah >w rait «a I' 
m» they ha»e why the »»o>* ahoull nol 
be 
K'antcd 
RICIlVKO A. KRYK. Jndfe 
A It— aotr» C· P»rta Ba<l** 
OXFORD, S1:—\t a Coartof Prob«t··. kdtj 
Pari*. wl:tnn and for the Coanty of 0<l 
■ d 
.··» 'b" th'rd Tue»dar of M^rch, V Ρ l-wi 
1'^LI it BKlV. 
Giardia'i οι Kulio^. R. r.··■. 
.icxt^r hi ι|< mino child^n and h·I> t» ο 
ν Γι nan «rd A nl^ Κ. ►'en l««t-r. Ut- οΓ Hr»·· 
i*.i.| u »eMt>»aety barinf pre-en et hi. iccoun 
>i (>e ir"li«n«hto of «'»l I «"·« *"·' * » 'c 
Ordered. That the aaid Gotr1l»a <ivr no'u·· 
U «Ί per.oa* tulumie* by c^a^lnK a cupy ol tr>»» 
.nù-r T·» b« publiahnd thr-e •••••k» aurcatrel* u 
>v» infnru l)rni.H-rai piint<»d at Perl· that Hie> 
«» Λ,^Γ Ζ a Probate Omrt to be h-ld at P«r 
■ η aeiicooaty.on the tliirdTaeeday ol April η ·* 
,t β oVloek In the forenoon aaû lb 
·« *D 
hll ι,.·· wby tba iame »boold n*w ''e el'ow»<1 bey bare n  oe ·> ^ A rttV*, Ja l*e 
A trae <οφτ—«ttaet Η «I Πι»»· R-*»·»*" 
OXPORU »· :-Â' » ol pnÎÎÎ" irJ.d 
Varl' withlo aa for the « < otity »♦ O* oïd οι 
the third Tue«ta> of M»rrh. A Ι» l"**· 
ΙΛΙ.Ι Β 
Βί,ΛΝ Α·1ιβ ni«tr»t" »·>'b -i.ile 
ii Γηοοι·» M. li" » Ute o( d. ta ι* I 
,· unt» deee>aed h**i 'K P'e*· η e I l»o eojijat <» 
.d<ni«l«tratl >■ ot the c»i«ti of .aid d-eciâ-α ο 
ιΐ ow«ac*. 
Ordrred. That the «al I administrator g v.· not!.··· 
• 0 all ο«·η··ΐιβ lat. re.'e I. by <··ιΐ· n< « c μ of η 
r.ie» to bo |.ui.|i«h. d thri-e w,-rk- -uc.- 
■ alv iy li 
'h·· Ο tl <rd l»e,n .e'lt. priu rl *l P<rU Ml it Id·· 
ta it «opeer al . Pro'nt· 0··α·ΙΡ» bebciaet· ·Π· 
·ο··Μ coiiity. on 'h* mird rue«.l4y o' Ap'ii 
tail at oln« o'cl ·■ k In the forenoon and -li 
«- 
Ciua·· If an/tbay bave, *U,· ibo «am·· »b »ul4 η >t 
^ "'"""t 
Η Α ΚΚΥΕ J.d^e. 
A tru· copy—atteat:—II. C. DAVIS. Kf«'ei«rr. 
iXPORI), aa:— At a Court of Probate held a· 
Paria within and for thr Couotv of Oaiurd 
··« th·· d'»' Tu««l»> of M nrh Λ I> ·*<*Ι 
rjll.l H. BK AN Adioini·! 
al··' «n itie •-.uc cl 
li J ou ο K. 'Kit aie οι Browud·*! 1 in-·ι I t'oun·» 
·ιθ(ΐ-·Γ ,oe« eae^i| h iving pr·-·»· nt«d tua •■•«•iu.ii 
• a<imi4l>tr*tl00 Of IbO tilll. of ··>«! d<Ce ·β·ι 
or ·ΐ·-·*4η<**: 
ordered. I'hal the .aid Administrator <lv» n .tl. 
to all perioul iiuerraud b) c.u.injt a β·ψ)' of Ihi· 
order to be publl«tie<t three wr*k· auccea*i»ely u> 
•be Oalord Democrat print·d at Pan·, thit iliej 
may apprar at a Probate Court t·· be brM at Pari· 
u «aidrounty ontue thlril rue»da.v ol Ap II ■>< X'·. 
at nine o'clock in the f .ιβϋουβ *ud »ho* Caoae 
any tbey bare *h> the ·>·ιη< ahould uol heallowiil 
RlcllaltD A. *RYK. Jud^e. 
A trae e»>py—aitoat : II. C. I>avia. U.«i>i«r. 
OXKOKl), m:—À % Cou»t of Probu- heil ai 
l'a i* w.ihiu and for the i.odnty ol Oli.#id ou 
the lb rd Tuea«lav ·»ι >1 «reh * t>. It·.' 
I'itrtttttt t». POOR u-tia-'l Ki cairi* la % etr li tain Ια-(·α·α·3ηΐ p'irporung ιο be ihe la»' 
Λ'ιιΙ «a l lYaiam -ui o< Kb*u Poor lue of ΑηΊο 
Mf lu mII 0)u»li, deceased, bavin* readme-ρ 
ih-i Mra« (α Primate : 
Oan*K».l>. ibat ibe Sti'l eiecutM* give nitlc· 
10 au persoua Inter· iud br eau-inκ a C'pjr <1 tin 
•Me to 0e pdb'lshrtd llii ee WrrXa ϋ« «<ill«!| lu 
ihe Oil»hl Democrat, μ iu«U al Paiia tuât ihr 
m») :ιρρ· ar al a Prub «le court lo br brio at Par» 
la sud t.ounty, ou ib·» Un d Tu· h,lav >1 Apr 
iiciial V u'cm't i > tbe Ιο*eu·-οι*, aud aho« e>ua 
11 ai>> tbey h»*e wny ibe aatd I iistruineiit stj.iuli 
o be proved aj.p ov,-d, aad a U«<d a> Uie la· 
W | auil 1 cslaUluut ol aaid 'M( ai·· 
H. A ► KY'K, Ju<lg* 
Atroeeupy—aiieai: —11. t. DaVI.S, k. ji-ur. 
OXKuKD, M:—At a Court of l'iotetr held a 
Paria, wiihlu and tor tbe Couut. of oxford 
on aie third T.iesd »y "f M »reb, A. Û. l»i. 
HI I.UAII H. UUliV pre-«ul« a c* uiia la -Irma· ai pur mm ne l> l»e tba laal Will ami 
arment of saauei 3 Libby. lateoi Denmark 
la Mill Louuly. daxeasnl i..r Probate, pray· tliai 
l aiab C-L-b <y ··! Cambridge, diate «,f Ua*a. br 
appoiateO admioUtiAlor «Ι η Ihe *111 auu· χ d. 
Ordered, Tliat the »ald petl.louer give aut|ce l. 
ail ptrsuus inleresu-d b> Sauaiutf a ο«»κ> ο· 
una order to be publish-<1 turne week» 
successively la tbe Oa.ord Democrat priutru 
al Paru Ibat tbey may appear at a Probau 
Couit to be heid at Parla lu aald County ou Un 
kbirtl Tuesday ol Apill next al V o'clock A. M au 
.now cou·' U au> luuy bar·, «ht fie »a d iuuiu 
meut «liould not be proved approved aod a.IoWco 
aa tbe ia*i w.ll aud trslanuut ol »a.d l^ceascd. 
U- A. Pitï t£, Judge. 
A true eopy—attest :U.C. Oa vi».«trgi»ter 
OXKORD. sa At a Court ol Prooate h· Id ai 
Paris, within aad lor me Couut> ol 0» ford 
oa tbe third lue»Jar ol March, A. D., l»l 
UOUACIC U. fL'lliM'U.N Xecutor 
ou tne es 
Laie ol Jantes M. f arluu.u le-c of tuover, u 
•ai CuUuly. diseased b >Viu< p.< eut*··! h.s ai 
u <uat uf adaialat arfoB of ibe «state ol said de· 
Cased lor allowance; 
ordered, 1 bat tu· said Executor give nonce i.· 
ail persoa· Interested 0) vsusiug u c« p> ol iln» 
or>ier to be puoilaued three Weea» Sucer··! Vri) u 
the oxtord Ocuiocral prialeO al l'ail·, thai tin) 
liia) appear al a Probate Court lo De UelU al Paila 
lu taJU luuniv ,ub ibe umd 1 ucmI·) ·Ί λ prii bi xl, 
ai V o'viovalu ibe foreuoou au4-new ;au«tll auj 
tbey bave wb> Uie «aiue abould ao: br allowed. 
Κ t. t Kl b. Ju. κ« 
Λ truf eopy,ati«éi:-H C. Uavih, iu^i,i,r. 
OXPOKD *· s—At a Court of Probate held at 
fail· «llbia audtortn·· t^)aat> ol oxloro on 
the third luesdat οι Match, A. Lt. INI.' 
Hoitxt e. ι· I'CUIΝ IO>, rxr. Uior of lb" es kale ·>Ι .lame· >1. f ailbiDii. Itte Ot Λ iluTrr. 
Im mI>1 Count 'ler jaae bavljg i>'esitib<4 n·· 
private acc. uai a^.iuat ibe eaiAie of said deceas- 
ed fur allowaaee : 
Ordered, that the said £«ecutor give notice u 
all persoa· luterestcd by eaa«in|( a copy ot thl- 
^ider ti> l>e pttbilahedthree wnkitseccwirely in tb< 
Oxford 1>. u, .i.r»i prluled al Parla, ibat ttiey uiay- 
appear at a frobaie Co^rt Ui ijr beid at Paris, m 
•aid County on tbe third Tuesday of Apr luexi 
at tt o'clock ta tbo Imeaoon aad sb'>« cause It aa> 
tbey bare way tbe same Miould not be allowed· 
HltHAKU A KltYK, lud<e. 
A true S0UT —Attest H-C. DavIb Ketfialrr 
ΟΧΙΌΚϋ, ·»:—At I Court of Probate held at 
Paris within aud for t*e eonuty of Oxford oa 
tb«i iblrj I'je-day of lla>ci A. D iMi 
OTIS W.iimaN and JOEL Κ UOKBII.L Γruslers oa ibe ktlale ol J tiah K|>nD, 
late et Pry«our g. 1b rul·1 County, o.ceese.i, bav 
log uiBseutrd tbel· a· c >aut of a imiblanunou « 
toe V>tt-l Ktuite «f s tid de«s<(ed for allowance : 
Ordered, That tbe said fiuntss· gire u xice 
to all peraou· (uteres.· by çaçilng a «opy of tal· 
order to be published ibree wees s .u<-«eseirely in 
tbe Oxford (ieujocrat prlnied at Parts, mat taey 
Bay appear at a Prooaie Court U> be bcld at Paris 
In saidC>uuty oa the third Tuesday of April next, 
at il ο'ci oca ι· tne toreaooa aad «b>w rau-e If any 
tbey have wuy the aaae siou α not be all>Wdd. 
Κ A. PiiVK, Jud^e. 
▲ true e^py—attest H.C. Own κ -<··ι·γ. 
OXKORD, ··:—At a Coun ot Probate, beld at 
|*afi· witbin and lor the 'bounty of Oxf-ird 
oa tke third Tuesday of March. A. U imti. 
Ο'Is Warrea ant Joel I. Morrill. Vxeuui TS ο tbe estate of J<wl«h «C-ir-ee.la ^ of Pryehury 
la said Cobb'· dn«e»e I bavin* preseote-l m-ir a<* 
count ol administrât! mol tbe Katate ol aaid dr. 
deraaed l«-r ai owa< cr : 
Obdbukd, Tnet t ie said EnraDrt ft re aoliee 
to all peraoua latere·ted by eausiag a copy of 
this order to be pabltaaed three w<*«i •ueeeesiveiy 
la the Oxford Democrat printed ai Part· that tbey 
May appear at a Probate Coart to be held at Paris 
is said Coaaty oa the third Taesiar of Apr.i Met 
at to'atoek la tbe orenooa %n I enow oaus- u any 
they have «by the sawe should eot be alt wod. 
K1CUARU A, ritYC.Ja^e. ! 
A tree my attaati Ε 0· Pat», Isgmif, I 
>xroRi>. ii:-Ai a ο·η of proh,u JTT" 
Parla, within nnd lor the Conatv of ι»,ι„ J 
lb# UitrH Tueauay of March. * i, »· 
ON THK p»tlil"n 
of Rdher ν K„lrh 
lrraul> 01 ih» nui·· ni κ mil kBi»i.T* 
of Γ-"»· U »aM ««My, d'i-a-·'*'« 
«»■·* t'l Mil Md eonee* Ih· h*»*.r»vi :.„r II 
•aid drc%««*1 In ·»»«! Pern to Mt,h κ r.,;,* *f 
Parla. at ι«ι.Ι»ιηΐΜ» ua offer of «in,. B htl.' of 
*od V I'M al* d dlira. lb· pmce»·!» ι. i,- «i 
μ Τ it-h·· tu·I e«p»na»« of tairai 0n 
Ordered, Tlwl the aald petitioner firr «„,ι, 
«II ptf·*" InlWMi. by.aaal,,, .1, ,b..r.o,i 
h't ρ«·ΗΙ »o wuh 'hi· order lh.T. -,n to ».· Γ, 
•i-he<l three week- aiice»M»eW I· ti„ oJfii 
ftemo· rat, a eew .paper printed at I'.rli |„ 'i 
intent y, that the* may appear *i « pr, batr c0 
* 
Ό be held at Par\a. on the third Tue«i,* ot Γπ; 
next, at nl»e o'clock In the fore-mma. «Bd.* 
iau«e If an) they ha»· «by th» a>«in- «h .««Il'* 
Μ (ranted. ** 
RICHARD A.FRVE.IMm 
4 »raeeapy—4tte<t »t ■? ')v»i< n 
■ X».· till» ··:-*· ■ Coert 01 Pr.t.it, κ,.- 
P.rt«. e'lhlB and fort»»» Count t of n,tord 
"'· 
in·· thl d Tue-d»y of March A l>. iierj 01 
( \N ΓΗΚ p*tiil-»i >f Kl*«c| C. V, .. 
/ mii-i'At'f "f 'lie β-tu· of Krm« Μ κ « 
'«irof I. >»ΊΙ. Ι' « Ί C'iunlf <1 r-wwl, ull) 
f.r |»eei««i to a ll «β I « >n»«» certiin r«n 
!»·««· b «Ι m hla ρ till·»" »n dim th· pr u. 
ifltei -i.m I at to p«y ih d»b«and char*.. ,* 
duiiniatiai ou ua I ual< 1 Uu;ia liiilr*| 
«r* 
■ Irdered, That the «aM Petl i.iner «irtaoti#. 
ο all pera.m» intereated by earuin* an .b«'rKt,.f 
la loil'i'ifl Willi thi- oMer t·» b> μα'.ιι·, 
<1 tliree Week· auccea.lrely In the Oxford ^ 
•;r»t printed at I'arta that the» may ap(.<·». u » 
I'rohaic Court to he held a· Pari» in «mi ,,,, 
>o the t drd Tae»day ··! ΑρΊΙ nc«t «t emr <>>.<*· 
in t'l» forenoon au-1 ah»w eaa·» it in* Miry tu?» 
a 11 y the aa.ntf nh<>uld not b< icante·' 
κ a ρκυκ..ι·«μ 
4 true >opy—atteal IIC.Davi. Krii«',r 
ixrO«U.a»:-4t a ( ouri of Probatr , 
Par'a within and tor thef'uiiati ol Uifon 
on'he thir l Tu a>l ·' M irch *. ι» 
ON he ρ· 
h lui) οι We. II. W.ik..f .m n|1_ 
trat«>r<>l ilir e» a'» uf Aub« t>. Il.bt-.i' 
Ule Ol p. ru. In aal I C-aoty Ore ■ ·.] 
lor Ili-en»» i·· »el· an c »n*e* a > mnrh "f ιί^γ-»: 
>-»iai« i>f aald d»ee>>e l «a «in pr »loe» ih· 
Ol 1*0 baml'B·! ΊΛ' a a lor (lie pa>tn*ol ol dei ti 
J)·! r*Pn+·. 
Mend, Thai ih« «ti'1 p· tiiliner g τ#» «otrctto 
ill per«oli" Intermled l>) CaaalOKan r», < 
petition wittl thia or-lel thereon t<i b» p«MI»h«d 
nree week· «ucce»»l*ely In the Otfor l liera r»t, 
inled »t I'arl" .1 h*i hey uia> aptK.tr «ι if; Il( 
:'»orttobe hni'l al Pari· in ·,ιι.| Cnwti <n iu 
thinl Tui*»'la* of Apr ncn. attovi.e-k ->;·>« 
;'ore<ioon an<lid >w ιί any t he y hareiraj;^ 
aatne »u»ul·! not be «rant* I 
Κ A. FRY Κ lei,. 
4traeiotrr—atieat'H r Ι»»νι» Krfi«t»r 
OXrOltD, -Ai « .r. of Prei»«u 
l'aria. wi"»ln ta · for ih» «iou ·,( « t >e.i, 
i.nth<· t^l 'l T le.ilay of M irrh *. ι> ι··* 
Ο, 
TIIK ρ·-!!"" ··( All»·' It t'ulle- 11 r-| 11| 
f Alwn K'. Fu'ler. m "-«r h^irof » < >a I 
Κ nier, »β β·»·! ρΓβ»ίη« f.r he^n»«ti · : 
■•MiTey one u ιΊΙ»ιΊ I f «urth. pa»t o( « « , 
in-el of »»a e-tile aumu-lla « » ν r ! ι 
'oanl» ·η·Ι hrlnjt rhe h'»ne·'· I m t r- | 
/au Τ Κα l»r »iaaa'»»'ii«(i >ai Ά 
ilr»· ISO lai a I" Pet· II I n(i- 
Order· d. That tl«» aal-l l'»tl l « #- .· /» u. i·^ 
to all f»er».>ue Interested bv oan-ma ·η iti γ 
Ί r pet Ί ΟΊ will thl-or 1er tli»»e ·β (.1 b- ,.|(1 
1-he.l thre·· W.-ek» HH*Mlfal| In UM >»'. 1 
»em >erai ρ Iβ'«··! at Pari·,that 'hey m », ι· 
t fnHMlr « iert t·· h* hel l «t Pirl« ci «ni 
qntv un thj th'rd Tu>""la. of A il ·>-* % t 
o'eloek in th·· lorenixxi » .il ah ·* et><« >a, tt*r 
llf «am·; »liOil.d α·>1 ·>·■ if ·■!, 
it A fKV ». ul»·, 
4 ru» iooy—atie«t Il '! ιι»νι« Ί·ίΙ·ιι·, 
OX»OlO ·· Αι t furi il P>«Aa/i Min 
r* |. m illii β·.Ί fc.r tiie ·'■ uUy ·ι "ai η, 
un lhe third lue ilay «Ί *la r!> t M. .··: 
ON ihe l* I'll 
·ιι ·Ί h»r η< I·. Phi ·»ΐι |ι 
H 1.1 it) -al'l I "U't .pa I* III it liai- » » 
•Vrl»h( *1 Par· b» pp Kt <1 aduii •'.rttof ·. 
He « -iat·· "I 4'vm Juuk na, %'e «I Pari· α l: 
run'' deee»«»'l. 
I IRUKKKli. that !h·· a nd I'e'lli >n»r « v.· 
ni· p« r-un· inter. ■'· d ny r o-m,'· y .1 „.t 
.fd -r ι·» t»·? i"ib l»h d li ev * k u .-•ι... 
Mi t)*f id U.i'ixeTit I··I i"l Ί ι" 
na· ap^ar m· a l*r hit Γ m 
■ io t* ι» Ira il 
p«rl* on I"·· third Tue-^ay ol >|κ I » u 
.'clock in the I .renm»·. at<d ·Ιι ·<· ·■ ··> » it a:/ 
tie. t.a*« wtiy the lame ah uid u t b ·. t· I 
Κ Α Κ Υ I '.f 
Atte.t:- U.C. υ.ν\ Ι" Κ «; c 
iXf'OKI». a·»: —At a Court ot rr>L«i in ut 
Pau» wit'.ln UiUftkt'CMHl) d "Il 
Ilie ιlii il Tui'«la> <·Ι V|»reh V Ι» I* 
Uo.e I*. Cti'ld 
Adm ni-tra' i* ·π Ih h-tfraf 
hari#· V· Chill· Iat# ol I* »n« η:1 
»«id l.i-u'iiy ,«in u»»e<i narlna p-e»«-u■»· w » 
■·. >un· o' adiomi· ra >n ol th-· K-'a'.u ol ««II <!'· 
■ν a a· d i<>r alloeni.C' : 
Uruered. That the «aid A'tin'a <l»» antlca 
ιοιίι pera.m» nt»re«trd b» cau>lti|i c· py ol till 
•rdei t·» b» puhll»b«d three «rrk- «ucc· ·· »·· α the 
lalord l»emoc-rat printed at Parla, that t 11 œa; 
t^|iear a' a Pfobajr Court tube ie|il at f'a'i» 
u aaidCouutr ou the tuud Γ«'· My ·»· \t-r k 
«t I» o'clo ck Intheforeaeoaaud «h··» -«to«»n»ay 
hey ba»». *hy the amine *h ·· ·! ·> '>■ >-1 
κ a mw; J <r. 
A t'ue c py—attest— II. ι» » \ » Cf^i- r 
•XKoKU, »%: — Al a « nort ii' I'ruhr· h»M i! 
IVl· wiliua antlur iIn* t ountr < <U:, J vi 
th· thir'l Γιι«··Ί »> «>l M t ch Α ί> ι» 
11·iBI\·» L 
Κ \-T*» ·."« M. \ « 
Ki< mt" rt at* ιηί <o* γι»μ ιγηο «ο i h* '· ο; 
(·ί| r« J. Κ··'ΐη·« ut'ofl. '^1 ·η t " ut τ 
n*vin< ρ r-rnl«-t 1 « arc u n. ο ira »r :u i»tu > of 
•a * »> (■· al -wtn ·. 
ordered. That the «nul Cua^'ian » v« n'.t'« 
to «II prrtoo· nt· ra«ird I·)' AaU'tni: « rop» thl« 
»rlrr to br I>ul> M'id hfrr w^··k· «u.-r···- w- η ID* 
Oaf rd l»*m...-rit print· <1 at Pari*. that tli· ■««? 
ipprar at a Probate Court to br held >° l'if·. 
• ο aald '"ounty on th· 'firi i· » » 
it W o'clock in the forrn»<>o and ·Ιι «'•■ifiiilf 
b<-τ have «by thr aamr thoulJ uoi t» ···. 
Κ A HIV Κ Γι U* 
A 'rn* eonr—anrat II. <' f»**i« Ke<i.trr. 
'IXrORlt. «»:—At « Court ol I'rof.a:· h· J it 
Peru within and for'h·· Cnui.ty <f <»*lorl .s 
thr thirl Tur-.«av ot il r'i, Α ι». 1·' 
Ur>t W *PKIMi %nieliii»tr** 
>f »'i h» »■< 
of Ml « « η Ο. ^ ρ ■ ii if la η .if ft * \ 3 
• ni Countv of Oaf »rl. 4··<·π«.· ι, h >v. w 
'*· 
-ι lu- areourii οι ai mm-trt tu ο * »'· '< 
♦aid lUrri ^l ι·»' a >·· win : 
Ordi'rrd, tuât «.m l α·Ιιιι'γ *ι*··η tl '·> « 5" 
•on» lut· r· »tr<l by ρη'·ΙΙ·Ιιι··κ » ·«».·* ! :'· 
•nier ihnf week* »u ρ····Ι·γΙ. In tti·* ·>»(' 
IVmoerat pri.ited «t Pari»Ι·ι ■ t-tc u>'- 
Tia) api··· ir at η Proba e 1 ·» ιr« t» b 'ι 1 1 I'» 
1 
.η t».*· tkinl Γ ι· I ο "· A < -ι· * i. 
iu th·* ΐ0Γ· η··οη an«l «h···» raaw If « y tti· Ί·ν« 
* hy th<· «amc ·Ιι uld no be I ow Ί. 
It. \ PlVK J 'Jr- 
A trur eip·.— 'lfr«t:—H. C. ItAVh. Κ 
■ 
ΤΗ Κ Sufi-ertbrr her. by trier» t>ob ι«· notirr 
·■ 
» 
η-ht* been Ίβιν appoint·-! * h·· Η"· J»·'#* 
01 Probate for th* I ••«Ht» III Oil »rd *··ϋ·β*1 
the true of \il nir|.ir«tor of iti<-»-t»:'· ! 
M AKV \ rtl<T ι»·- > 
tn *·ίι] Count\ di^rau'il hv «{Irtnir boo<1 »' tir <· 
llreeta; hi therefore remuent» all |ier»oo· u ι·"'J 
o ·h·- ••«tau· «Ί »*ld d«cea-rd t" tntk' imtnel «'* 
pa> mi'Di. an·! thoi»· who ha»·· »ny Ί··ηι·η t· c«r« 
où to rihlbit thr umi to 
Wh II WIlircOUB 
M-re>» il. la*), 
ΓΗΚ »ub~otlbci· brieby <i»f ub.ir n-«tif· 
• tr) hattbrrt' ilul) »| p"lnti-<1 b tirlii-uJi t*°j 
Probata fur it·* Coui'ty <tf < tx^or » ··1 a-· .a»l 
'hr(ni>tot Eieoutoi-a of thr e uti· of 
1> tt Λ Ι* I. H BKA I |.K V la'· I ^r. lui 
m a»M Countv. drtninl, by g<*pn<'»·» »"t: 
l»w dlitit* ihn t let «tin rci|U· ·'» ΐ'Γ· 
'» 
who are indi-l'tril to thr r>tatr of «aid Ί·*< ···»"1 
'·° 
«ike Iminiili.tte payment ; ami tho-c » > ti'« 
<ti> demand* thermn. i<> rthib't thr -am·· 
HAK \ll .» RK \IH. Y »■ rbuif 
Kf»WAItU KAsIM V^· >«··.·' 
Uarrb }l li-< 
Til Κ auoerritn'r hrrrby ,Ίι·· pn 
»he ha* b«-» n duly appolnird by the IIon 
frobatr for the County of Oxford ·η «••«■rd '.Ik 
trn«> of \d ni ΐ'βt*afr * of the e» a <· "I 
I.L I IIK.t Η ΗΑΚΠ.ΚΓΤ l»t M,r«-n« ! 
tu a«id « ouuit j«~>-aa·^! b. <Ι*Ιθ|ί ho«d »· ir 
** 
!im*ta ahe tnerrforr rr«|U· »t» al prr«»n· *' 
■" 
ti. tfbi v<t to th·· eataie uf «aid di-i> a»·· ! ί·> πι 
'® 
"••dint· pa»ment and in>»» wh;ihavran> Ι··"'·»01· 
thereon to exhibit thr <itmr ό 
l.L't.lN D \ Α. ΒΛΚΤΙ.ΚΤΓ- 
M*rrh :l 
New Advertisomoat!·· 
HORSES WANTSD. 
J. M. CU.VlMIXf8. 
Of S Hit h Paria vil ο imu live:/ ρ ■· 1 · 
EIGHTEEN OR TWENIY 
LIVERY HORSES 
f'Γ hi· «ttble* at «outil Paria, %η<1 N'>rv·?. Ρ·'Γ 
β ·η« hario«( dealm e at<>:k ah »u d ft h.m 
^ 
··« c ·. 
AMJ IL *11 ΕΤΙf l7~l'«rp«niiioa 
South Paru 8ιιτιηχ« Knnk 
The annual me.tirg f th··rorp r t' 
·« "f 
S nth Pa·-!. (I ink for th·· alerti 
η >« 
r-u-·--w.il brt h-i t ai ihe il<> k n. K·· 
"" <"> 
Wcdne>day the 5 h da< ·· Apr! a ϋ 11 P· 
* 
G to A. W ILV^N, txe'y· 
So P»r|», Mareh ?4tn, irW. 
of C«-pariiirr%hip< 
Tae lirai of Coir it l.o<>k h ιπο< he ·α di·» 
> ,(,J 
all pnraotii· immx <· li« to .h am are r.q 
'■■· *' 
to h <nd ibeia to S. V. Cole, wh > will CJniiuue 
toe 
buaiMaa. 
S. F C0LK-. 
Μ. Γ lAK>k· 
North Wo'vUtook March 43.18*1 
Φ · *«·!« f**f own town. Term tj}< 83 
*:*· 
Φ00 tr* AJdre « Η. Η\11£ΓΓ 4 χ-o. 
SPKIXG STYLE 
Nobby StitF Hats for old men 
young men and boys. A large 
variety of the new shapes just 
received at 
II. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Faiii- 
QOD-3 WILL 
oitli iruiu liis tefct tbe patiiaivk Abiaiutn 
•tept. 
Am! Ivfuru.ruui'g «iadow· *k>wly pa»t bun 
enft 
For nu< J4*;· he m arc· I··! l«iule lu· fa·t, 
1 ml *juie puot waodecer ahould ivuk at !a»t. 
Ami. »raniy cuiutort fiiuling, <0 Li· wkjt, 
In doubt wi Uud'» great mercy daj by Jar. 
Β ;t deep contentuieut ia lu· e*iui eye· khnne 
When I f biivi I uhLT a pi'giin loue. 
Fare alowIjr toward him from th« Aami»m «eat. 
With wvutt 9*e)« U tokening ueed ol real. 
Whm that v e cam· incur, atnugbtwiiy «a· 
»e«»i» 
As a^ed ni-in ol ς: »?c an ! rffcr«« m eo. 
'(■•'•tuf mine «»«·. her· Irt Ihy foKelcj· 
halt,- 
l>.e |«tri*:ch Mil, and -h*iν un Wftil iu.1 
nit" 
1h· η ο· »ig to hit Vi».fo'k *vr»n th« Iknirl 
W.»· richly UIhi *i<li the |mtriarrk'· h· ard. | 
And wh«*n around ih«- fail rwpMt ibeyilrew, 
•Huuiiil ih' '«il thf j til, «.thnvtrtBMde·; 
Save oui? be l'or a h >tu I ho Ua-1 waa *{i«*ad; 1 
li«> bu» »i : iiu gr*» *iy, U»t no woi J he*ai 1 
Ih.-n \'·η«1 am th.ia Ο gne»l, w rt not meet 
io «kfer %<xî'» gr«u! tuiiiir ere rh <0 dcat ea Γ* 
Ί 1 e pilrfi .·η anew errd roaiteom Lui «uLn, 
'♦ν—1 (rend, <>| ih.we who w.wvht,· <u« ] 
ana." 
"IT.en \bmho» ro·. k;· 1-raw %th »a<ri k. nt, 
Atvl !γοτ· ibe a^*«! Ghtber (r· ta hi· teal. 
Tua: in«l»nt. awiTer U an a iLtvhuig «word. 
A|<p«u«J tut ! «p-ke au angelot ih· L'»rd, 
lu nhi:uog «, le: Uwr *l«fl ; I he bright one 
Mud: 
»·Aii hatred year· ηρ>α thi» a*.*d head 
Ιλ> « iw.vf >u»ih U-«u livieh*«l frvai r»n L>gU. 
lu Id' and «uii aad r*iu. U»t tii^u <l<-»y 
What (tixl wiihhu«d« u A ;r-ji tLu uie*aet! 
•lodr 
The ι«tri.tr. h *owi-J iu u.»<Um> *»m' 
k»· d — Century .V.»: 1 it 
AN ENRAGED FATHER. 
"1 teli lliet now. HicLaiil. t Lint lhfe Μ 
never L'tt cent of tu y tuoaer if iLtt' 
k·^ p.* ou y> Kh ; hi·* dexi.'i wot k." 
TUe si ^nkti w« Fri**tiil Joeeidi II tr- 
> !■>. nrd ht i at •rat's length h tan. 1 
pictun* in water ou.ori. (lit t«turn uf 
w m !i were linro * dist··. rni'jie in IL« 
ic-oni i>f lise »ii>t.'i uturtÛDy. Krit'nd 
JtN μΐι had Ικνϋ al !'·« Luu a* UU 
U>t.4u. U· I dtjer Uieitutle .iud tool the 
1. i«u ^κ·ι« Γ«' l u.iki.i^t. and had disoov- 
(i "d Ihit liutub > bit of art Lu a aoi»k iu 
tii·* granary, lie did not have lo b* U>;d 
ti>at it *u> b > >ou Kiebard'· work. 
v*!t<~e ir. insti.m to sudi utigudij pur- 
su:?* t ad L t n tbfdi'tn·* uf hi.* parefi'a' 
liT«*·*. 
Full of suppressed wrath JiMtph l»ur>t 
intoth« kit* hen white iht* f.tm: y were 
w.tiling br'.-akfast, and without prelate 
!r«. -«cl I»l- μ ·ι with the threat whit h 
h·» ι, n*id· red the ui«>»t dreadful he could 
ιι^<—lit tt of (iiaiulitriUncv. It meabt 
* ;acthi:g. too. fi r tu «pile of his plain 
surrounding*. ·' •>eph Harris owned 
in *i ν two hundred a^r*» of lanJ worth 
• t -1. > η l.'tndred and tiny dollar* an 
acre. an i his rUi··* to the county tov* η 
o.i the fir-t of April y I each year were 
r:·»' tj μ «y in'en »t but to receive it. A 
la... stra Ight figure, bo was neuritig s!*:y 
years >t a so. but as vigorous as a youth, 
v* itti ;ul· k mot: »ns and slurp hlaik 
> ye?, indicating a vio.ent nature chained 
!or life bv the strict discipline of the 
S. ·»·;«·' ν «>f Friend*. 
His »>·η Kit hart?, now turned of 
twtnty-two, w.v» of a different moid, 
k! .r: and stoutly hui t. 
The moment his father entered the 
kit hen Kit-hard It-ltthal his secret labor 
1 1 Ν a discovered, but his an*iety 
wns more for it than for himself He 
iart ly <·υ > «1 fare his father's anj;er, for 
.1 —-ph II irris, ike many of his se*, 
maiie un in severity at home for tlie 
»ui< «>1 h and passionless exterior he main- 
tained abroad. 
"Will tLeegive it to nie. father?" said 
Κ hard. advancing toward the out- 
stretched l and which held the s letch, 
wiii the Ι..!.* Γ- wi. r contemplated it 
with unspeakable disgust. 
II h· Î ; i.i.ted two studies ot a .itile 
piece » f meadow, «natch ing the time on 
First ιΙλjs ar.d tifth day·, when his 
father and mother wer" at meeting, an I 
he and M«*e Kii'dle. the colored Ditk. 
«•«•re If f' t » look aft» r the stock. Ontî 
ropy he had s*nt on a venture to a com- 
uii sion houne in New York, the alher 
fc«- had hidden in the barn. 
it had ai quired a kind of sanctity to 
h;*> and each tree had be«-omc a symbol 
... woir rehuC r he was fated to 
encounter in his future life. He had. 
moreover, described it to Sibbiila Ver- 
n >n and liad promised this sole conll- 
tlante of his aspirations that he would 
bring itovtr sont» time and let her see 
it. But Sibbiila lived two mile· away, 
and as h.-r parents were alsostri«· nifm- 
h»r* of meeting, who regarded ertry 
work of art as profanity, this would bave 
to be managed with due caution. 
Richard*· first impulse. t!.eref*»re. was 
to secure the picture. But hie father 
had a double cause of displeasure and 
his anger was deep. H? had agreed to 
give Ki -hard a fourth share in the profit· 
of the farm this y«r, and not only was 
this painting business an ungodly amuse- 
ment, but also a waste of precious time 
ami a lues of money. It mu.*t be stop- 
ped. 
"I'll pur it where it deserve· to gt*. 
and where thee will follow unless thee 
turns thy steps from the world and its 
ίυ lie· But the fire that thou wilt meet 
1 
will be that which is not ^uonched, hud 
where the worm dicth nol.M 
With theae words, which Friend Har- 
ris spoke slowly and with that slight 
uhauting intonation which charactet izee 
tlie utterances of the speaker* in meet- 
ing. the solemnity of which wis farther 
increased by the u*e<>f tbi formal "thou" 
instead of the usual "the·.** he put the 
picture in the lire. 
"Father,''«aid Richard in » low and 
even tone. *'I repent wl»at I liave often 
told thee; 1 have no light that tî.ere is 
evil in painting; bu> ad tlire thinks there 
is, I >hall bid thee and mother lare we, 1 
to day, and seek employment elsewhere. 
I «hall not ask thde for any share In thy 
Citato." 
Taking hia h it from the window-sill, 
he passed out of the kitchen door, leaving 
liia lnthrr speech e.xt witli amazement at 
this rebellious uttrraaiv, and his mother 
—a poor weak womvn, constantly in 
misery bttween carrying out the severe 
rule of her husband whom ilie leared, 
and yielding to ttie Undrrnesa of ht r boy 
whom she loved—wiping her tears with- 
out rmlring any sound, cither word or 
sob. As for his two «Utera. they sat de- 
mure and motionless through the whole 
•ccne, *t heart rather pleased :U it, a* 
they had no sjmpa'.hy with tlicir 
brother's taste fur 'orbidden arts, and 
thought him a queer, wasteful, uncom- 
fortable member of the household. 
M*»r*«over. though younger than he, they 
were not too young to we at on»·»· the 
pecuniary advantage to thom o! his re- 
nunciation of his share of the rstate. 
Ui> hard went toward the barn and 
took a seat in a nook of the corn-fodder 
stark t L'it was bui t aloe,; the side of llie 
barnyard, lie did not ieel the cold, raw 
Air of the mriy morning. His mind was 
too fell of the step he was about to take 
and what had led up to it. Now or 
titrer he must quit the farm, renounce 
the teaching ot the Society, throw aside 
th« coat with the standing collar and 
the quaint broad-l.riamrd black hat. 
give up the plain language, r»jecl 'hu 
counsel· ot the veneiable facer· ol uuet- 
ing who w> uld surelj Le appointed to 
visit hiiu. aud prove a recreant to the 
revered pre· epts of and Barclay. 
All this wrts uit'int by a pui suit of his 
strong bias for ntt. 
Going brii k tv> 1 i* ;·» :« -t uiriiiury lie 
cou d let-all thai wbtu four yea·» old he 
Λ :u« left fur η Kw hours Ml tilt· llOU «■ υ* 
Mike Wal.is, an Irish tenant in a ι.^ΐι- 
boring tarui, aud that Mike's wif·) had 
VrH him in the utmost Mis·» bysh iwiug 
!.iui .t colored pt it)! ui the Virgin and 
tlie Infant, and tui'im ï.iui the p.vh'tic 
history as it had ρictured it*c.f in her 
wuim Iri.-h h«»:»«'t.- But what Has the 
horror of the parent."* next day when ho 
toddled into the rouui when they were 
at <!ion>*r .-il* called: 
•"Madder. mudder. come see God." 
Hi* parent* ran to the door to see what 
this strange appe.si meant. and lo! there, 
on tlu» floor of the fronl fort h, chalked 
in iude l>iit faithful outlines, were the 
Child, w :t)i ray* ol glory around iiis 
h ad. and the Mother, by his side, hold- 
ing a erot». He could still ret-all the 
st*>wi that came tiTfr hie father* fa:e, 
at:d his mother's impetuous ru«h f«»r a 
bucket of water and scrubbing-k rush 
N' «r had ho forgotten the violent shake 
and immediate spanking he h.mself re- 
ceived tor hie artis.tic endeavor. 
His memory leapt ti.l he was a l>oy of 
ten. and to his intense delight at effect- 
ing a trade of a Harlow knife for a l»ox 
of paint·. Many an hour ol joy had 
they given hiui. hiding hia;se.l in the 
garret ot the old house, in the hack part 
of the haymow near the dusty gable 
window, or in a lilt # hut he had 
built in tr.c woods. But his prying lit- 
tle sister Utraved him one day, and not 
only w is hi* treasure confiscated, but 
lie himself,w is tied to ihe bedstead by 
his motiier and .*iven such a whipping 
as would have discouraged mo>t youth· 
lut artists. 
L^ter in life, whin lie was too old for 
such vigorous mesures, many lectures 
had he received on the frivolity of such 
tas'e» and thi wi*kedoe-~s of ministering 
to them. 
These oivnt!» passing through his 
memory convinced him thnt il was vain 
to l<a:tie with such inflexible rules, and 
that to be tree he must ler.ve the farm 
and ali its associations. 
There was but one which had really 
held him. This was Sibbilla Vernon. 
The daughter of rigid parent*, her mother 
even a "publio triend," whose voice 
at monthly and quarterly meetings was 
familiar to a.i members ol the Society, 
Sibbil a was η not unusual type of the 
advanced thought of her sect. 
Though devoid ot any passion for art 
herself. Sibbil a understood ant! in- 
spected tue forbidden tastes of her lover. 
She look-'d upon his peculiar abilities 
as gift» of <tod for use in life, aud she 
qui-tly but lirmlv put aside the tradi- 
tions oi her sect, which condemn them 
indiscriminately. 
leavingtl*fodder-Heck, Richard walk- 
ed across the bare field toward the plain 
brick house which was Sibbilla's liouie. 
His tnind was made up. He would 
to New York and devote himself to the 
study of art. He had saved since his 
majority about three hundred dollars. 
He had youth, strength, talent, love- 
was not that enough? Would Sibbilla 
approve of it? Would she make the 
serious sacrifice it involved ? 
As he approached the house it was 
about ten o'clock, and all the mates were 
out at work. He knocked at the front 
door, instead ot the side door as usual, 
and Sibbilla herself opened it and gazed 
j at him with considerable surprise in her 
i ba/.el eyes, quickly changing to an ex- 
preesion of pleasure, which Richard did 
not fail to Dot ice, and which filled hiui 
with both joy and anxiety. 
"Why, Richard. whui brings theo licit» 
ut this hour·" was lier exclamation. 
"Sibbiila," be said, "I wish to see 
thee,*' and »t« ppinv in he cio6cd the door, 
and they both sfood in the wide hall, 
obscurely lighted by the transoms nt 
each end. He paused a moment to re- 
i-ovcr his control, and then spoke in a 
low, vibrating tone: "I am going to 
trave the farm in order to study art. I 
shall havo to give up my membership 
in the Society, as the· kt ows. Father 
says he will leave me noticing il I do. 
and I know thy mother agr« es with him. 
I Bat I am not afraid. All I λαk is that 
thee approve of my de· is ion and will be- 
come my wife as toon a* I am ablo to 
offer thee a home." 
"Richard." ·!*« replied, "I will come 
to thee then, or I will go with thee 
now." 
The tone was low and the w or de with- 
out haste, hut he who heard it felt in { 
iiis inmost soul that no oat!» could be 
stronger. 
"Thank God and thee," he uttered, 
and for tiie first time in their lives ench 
felt the magic meaning of a kiss of love. 
Full of quiet joy he went home, an- 
nounced )iis iuteuded marriage and im- 
mediate departure, packed his trunk, 
and lold Mom to have the dearborn 
ready at six o'clock in the evening to 
lake him to the station. After the live 
o'clock ►upper the membra of the 
family maintained almost entire ailenoe, 
his mother quietly crying, his lather 
trading the "Book of Discipline."' i.i* 
favorite literature. 
The dearborn drcrye up with Mose, 
who had been to lb«* station with the 
milk. 24*i*l stopping at the country 
store, which was ale· the poet-ofttce. 
had brought a letter for Riohard. It 
was rather unusual for any number of 
the household to receive u letter. there- 
fore Mom announced il with consider- 
able ejiphasls, addressing Ills nrister by 
his lirst name as is the custfen in strict 
families: 
''Ju*pli, hy'ur's λ letter ίο* Richard. 
Hiauu se ζ it's a letter from York, uiid 
'pears as if it luout he on bime»." 
Joseph took the letter, and resisting a 
strong inclination tu open it. phsmwI it to 
his ion. It was from the turn in New- 
York to whom he luid sent lia- copy of 
Lis picture, and it read: 
Nkw Yukk. dun. le. 
1 >κ λ le SaK : We have the ^ a:itic.it .on 
of informing you that the study you 
sent us on sale has attracted ihe utten 
tion of one of our patrons, to whom we 
liaVîÎ parted with it for $ÛC(i. Deduct- 
ing comm.. stor'ge, insur'ce. deliv'v, 
etc.. as per inch»··*! statement, leaves a 
net liai, of $3^2 C'J, for w hich liud our 
c'L herewith. 
You mention a duplicate of the study 
yet in vour possession. Wi "**i 11 take 
thai at the same figure, cash on lelivery. 
aud will give >ou un order for five more 
studies to oc completed within u year. 
11· yp^ct fully. 
Smii i s, Wiu.s A Co. 
A* lit· ie.nl this letter tl.n check fell 
from liis liand on the table. 'Ihe eight 
ci the CO I ο mi and stamped paper was 
too iuu h for his lather. <ΐ lancing ut 
the large amount, as much a» he received 
for the best w.ie;it »rop his farm couid 
iai->e. he snatched the iett»r froui hid 
si;n'n hand and eagerly read it. Richard 
stood !»v in silence. 
"What dort he mean hy the duplicate 
study ?" said h h» father ία an uncertain 
voice. 
"He mean?." *.*»id Richard «juietly, 
tli" picture you threw in the lire this 
morning." 
A new Ii?ht dawned on his father 
mind. So long a* his sonV taste seemed 
nothing but a time-and-moncy-wasting 
form ot idleness it had no redeeming 
features; hut the incredible fact that 
there «ere people willing to pay 
hundreds of dollars apiece for such vain 
images now stood ristht la-fore him. He 
wa.s too shrewd to misunderstand it and 
its results. 
Richard," he said, with a softened 
voice, "I desirç that thee would postpone 
leaving us for a few days. Thy mother 
anil 1 will accompany thee to the city, 
and will be present at the ceremony. I 
ihink Sibbiila's parents will also not re- 
fuse to attend." 
As he went out he said to M ose, who 
wan waiting with the dcart>orn : 
"ili^e. thee should always be slow to 
anger, and avoid Hie committal ot rash 
actions when out of temper." 
SEW RELI010H. 
A Wortham. Tex., correspondent ot 
the Salt Like Tribune, save a new sect 
—the Holiness Band—is troubling that 
neighborhood. The leader is Robert J. 
Haynes, formerly α Presbyterian preach- 
er, but turned out for wild fanaticism. He 
then l>egau to preach saiictitlcation and 
holineea on his own aoeount »«t Waco, 
) Corsieana and Dallas, Tex. Ho and his 
dupes teach sanctification to the poiut of 
being as spotless as the Lamb of (»od. 
I They h<*al the sick by laying on of hands, 
have spiritual wives, marry without 
{ license, and are not hound more to one 
woman than another; have visions, and 
are taken by the jerks and east on the 
I floor; there tl.ey lie prostrate a»nd in- 
sensible fo;· hours, then arise ami tell 
of the wonders that have been opened to 
them; they will never die, hut seethe 
Lord with their present eyes. They 
have neither baptism nor communion. 
They meet in a tabernacle, where they 
j heal and cast out devils. They bave no 
discipline; the spirit directs them how 
to act. Some have sold house and lands 
and deserted all to join the band, hus- 
band leaving wife and wi/e husband.— 
Mi'trtphts Apptal. 
COMING STRUGGLE 
BETWESH AUSTRIA AND RUtiBIA. 
Dispatches from Europe indicate that 
grave apprehension· are entertained fit 
London, Paris, Berlin and St. Peteishurg 
that wnr is impending between Russia 
and Austria. The menacing altitude of 
Russia lends the mure .«houmous diplo- 
mate to believe that (îen. Skobe- 
lefTa speeches were indirectly sanctioned 
by the czsr, notwithstanding icpeatcd 
evasive denials. A {r'mtlenmu occupy- ! 
inn κ high position in Woshingt >n diplo- 
matic oircles, in alluding to the matter, 
•nid that if hostilities sh« 111(1 once begin 
between these two powers (iermauy 
could not keep out. hut would in» obliged 
to prot-.'ct Austria, while Fr .nee and the | 
entire Latin confederation would become 
lie allias of Ruui*. He said ho was 
now fully convinced that Skobelifl's 
•met minion had been fulfilled, and 
that war, involving all Europeand Rus- 
tia in Asia, can hardly be avoided. 
(Jen. SkohelefT* reception in St IV- 
tershurg indicates no great displeasure 
of his superiors .it his reccnt utterances, i 
and the fnrt that Ignaticff is credited 
with having inspire*! his speech is made 
more signifie nt by the merry interview 
between the two recently. The czar 
is ea^er to maintain the friendship of 
Kmpemr William. and he lias dl«patched 
a special messenger to him, bearing his 
apology for Sko'je'.eiTs rashnes*. hut 
there is no indita'ionof his aaxirty to 
placate the Austrian emperor. It is evi- 
dent that he sock-* the tacit approval, if 
not the active support of Germany in 
any conflict in wh'ch he may he engaged 
willi the Austrian*. 
in an interview with a cot respondent 
of the London Daily New s, (jen. Skolto- 
leff plainly declares th:;t Austria has 
made lier first approach in Bosnia to 
domination over all the S avs in the 
H.i.kau peninsula, He says that Russia 
will not tolerate the opprcssi η of the 
Slavs by the .It-suite after having fought 
to deliver them from the oppression of 
the Turk·». He n<»erts that war is in- 
evitable it thi tncrouchuicnts of Austria 
continue, and strict adherence to the 
letter and spirit ot the trei.t? of lleilin 
is essential to t h w préservai ion of pence. 
The cry ol war r*citos interest in the 
comparative strength of the Austrian 
«-..I I?··.*;., t. .irmiM 'I'lm >.( l-pfl t?lll of 
Francis Joseph's army ou a peace foot- 
ing u Uii-n. but il is estimated 
tli.it tho rwiii-vw walled out upon the 
outbreak οι War would |ίτ« him » rom- 
hined military and naval force of 1 iW»,- 
000 men. including Austrian». Hungari- 
an* and Bosnian*. The strength of the 
czar'» army on a peacd footing h 7I5.UUO 
uun, hut the re^rvee, including the 
army of the Ciueasu*. would increase 
the lorce to ·.' \i.VJ l&i men in the event of 
war. and it id estimated that by calling 
<>ut every man under >«l /ears of air· lie 
could muster an army ol more than 4.· 
000,000 soldier.*. It is weii known, how- 
ever. that a large part of hi» army is 
needed a', home, although the.loyalty of 
the peasant·» is unquestionable as the 
enmity of nihi.ists !.·> fierce. II the Three 
tin pérora' lesquels hrokm and Austria 
and ltus*!a engage in a war over the 
Slav*, a more terrible conflict than that 
of tint Turk and t'ie Muscovite upon the 
same battlefields may he expected. 
P&AOTiOAL J0KÎSU. 
Henry Waters of Yotwgstown, ο. be- 
lieved in ghost«, nud had a pecul ar 
dread of them. His weakness was known 
to his acquaintance?, some of whom 
planned a practical joke at his expense. 
They managed to draw the bullet4 from 
the revolver which he k**pt under his 
pillow, and tftcn. in the night, he awoke 
to sec a white-robed figure standing tit 
the foot of his bed. Although dread· 
fully frightened, he suspectcd that it 
w ,ιβ a joker. Drawing the weapon, he 
t~>ok aim and said: "1 shall tire when I 
count three." The intruder made no 
response, and Waters pulled the trigger. 
No impression was made of course, and 
five more shots were fired. The mock 
ghost laughed hoarsely, and threw six 
bul'ets on tlie t»ed as though he had 
superna: urally caught then.. Waters 
shrieked in terror. Then the glwst 
threw off his disguise, nnd the other 
merrymakers hurst into the room to 
laugh at their victim, liut lie still 
gazed fixedly. The sfio'îk had made 
him insane. Three weeks have elapsed 
without a restoration of his reason, and 
it is not expected that he will evei re- 
cover. 
OLD B08T0N HOUSES. 
The front room of a dwelling houee in 
Harrison avenue in which Rev. Baron 
Stow, one of Boston's most noted clergy- 
men, suddenly died, ahout twenty years 
ago, is now occupicd by two industrious 
Chinamen The ancient dwelling house 
No. 5 Spring lane, in which resided 
fifty years ago our late respected citizen, 
John Ashton, is now a cheap eating 
liouse. The anctslors of the wealthy 
Mi not family once occupied an adjoining 
house. The store on Washington str«M.'t, 
between Milk street and Spring lane, 
now occupied by F. M. Kee.er and 
others, was. ahout fifty years ago, the 
scenco a sad and romantic tragedy. A 
young man rruplr.yed in the store was 
engnged to a daughter of his employer 
but the eonrse of true love did not run 
■ smooth, and, her parei ts refusing to re- 
cognize him as a suitor, the youthful 
couple repaired to the store one night. 
I and the next morning both were dis- 
covered suspending from a rope con- 
nected with the fall, dead. It was the 
sensation of the day in Boston at that 
time.— Corr. H'sMern paper. 
teeatmekt of pemetratibo WOU1DI 
Penetrating woumU of a slight cluir 
«•1er arise from the inenutious use ol 
some common articles of domestic u«. 
such a* nn ordinary sewing needle, λ 
orotchit-ncedle, οι- a lish-hook. The 
ordinary needle, if burled beneath the ; 
skin of the hand or otter part, may be j readily extracted it so placed that boll j end* can bo felt. In tbat case it is only 
necessary to press the end η marcs', the 
surface through the skin, and it can be 
easily witbdrawu. If. however. as more 
frequently happens, only on· end can be 
felt, and it is uncertain what length of 
iteel Is in the ligues, attempts to force 
tbc needle o»»t lend generully to it*being 
buried deeper ; and it is bet ter. therefore, 
to hfttc recourse to medical advice rt 
once. In order that the surgeon may, il 
he think it advisable, at once cut down 
upou the foreign t»ody. Operations of ! 
kis kind, though apparently trivial. 
should never be undertaken by amateurs. \ 
since the hand is too important an oigan 1 
to bo cut into lightly by one unarqualnt I 
ed with its anatomy ; and. heebies, there 
I· usually no grrat urgency in the case, 
and the needle may very well be lell 
until, in process of time, it makes It * 
way to the surface, an it Is pretty sure to 
do. Ciotchct-netdles are more difficult i 
to manage than ordinary needle*, owing ί 
to the hook >.t one end. II mcrelv driven | 
accidentally Into the skin, the wound 
may be cautiously enlarged with a lance! 
or sharp an·! clean penknife, s ) as to 
allow of the withdrawal of the barb; but 
if deeply Imbedded in a linger, or, as has 
happened, in th · tongue of a child. It 
will be nfcese.iry to push the |>oin» 
t',. rough in order to cut the hook off with 
a pair of wire-pliers, and lor this medical 
aseistancc should, il possible, be ob- 
tained. Fish-hooks are to be treated on 
a similar plan, except that the disciple 
of Waltou, lieing generally alone and ul 
a distance from all surgical aid when the 
accident happens, must bo content tocut 
th» liae Iront the mischievous hook, an·' 
Having forced the barb through the 
nearest point ol skin, should withdraw 
the hiM>k through tlu· wouud thus made. 
— Futility l'hyif tan. 
S1R\NGB iOriOSb. 
The miners of the West represent a 
strarge cor glumera'.ion of men. The 
English, Welsh and Germans brought 
nil of iho old world superstitions with 
them, and found themselves anion# « 
i-l.v* ol men in the Mexican camps who 
could c^u il them and in some «ace ·»υΓ- 
parts their*. The Mexican» draw thiir 
tales froui two sources. I heir owu 
Spanish forefathers, and the Aztecs and 
Tollecs. found in the country when theii 
forefathers conquered it. 
Strange are the beliefs aid stories I hat 
bave growu out ol the union of tlojte 
superstitious elements. Things are lucky 
or unlucky b« r.iu^e possibly some werk- 
er in the Hart/, said so 5oO years a^o. or 
some ..Id Toiler had a lit of nishtmare at 
au equally remote period. One of the 
most commonly believed tales is that of 
the "Stifc Devil." The men tell you that 
in some of the oidest mint»· there is an 
•vil-spirit which t.»k· s the form of a d··- 
forineo dwail. A |»· cuiiaritv t»'»out him 
is that he ha* immensely long arms- 
arms so long that he can takeoff his 
sandals without (-looping. This dwarf, 
when there is any danger in the mine, 
•Ht.Il (Vit» U|> .r J IIIIICIV, lllfc- 
ing hiui*e f by itîm ΑΓίη-, witb bis legs 
hanging froc. Ai he passe* each rung lie 
kicks or stamps it out of the side pieces, 
so tlut the nu-n when they Attempt to 
rty lind a^ineans of ciiiubing out ot the 
mine destroyed. 
In ve»y old mines, which wore worked 
i»y the Indians, there were η·> ladder* 
hut in their p1aee trunk· of tires in 
which notches lr»d been cut, nnd the 
Indians climbed by inserting the big 
to«-s in thr notches. When the Indians 
tell you of the "Step Devil'' they say 
that he ha* on ca^h big toe an enormous 
nail, and that as he climbs the tree 
tiunk lie uses this to gouge the notch 
out by splitting off the part on which 
the toe reitM. The story is evidently «η 
Indian one, although altered hy the 
Mexicans to suit the change in the means 
uf going up ttie shaft. 
NOVEL SWINDLE. 
Col. fjiker, chief of post-utttce in- 
spectors, has been Informed of the arrest 
of H. S. Scu.hler at Iiurlinbton. la., fir 
prac|icing a fraud through the mails. 
Tlie special agent who made the arrest 
says Scudder sent out circulars calling 
for money to be used in the defen«e of 
Guiteau. lie claimed in the circulars 
that iiuUeati had been hut η t->ol in the 
hands of a political ring, and that i 
money enough was forthcoming this fact 
could be proved, qnd would lead to the 
downfall of the party dominant, in the 
government. The circulars were.signed 
wit?; an assumed name, and the noney 
receiver! was appropriated hy Scudder 
to his own u-»c. lie was put under 
bonds f »r trial by a United Stales com· 
ruisiioner. 
ANCIENT FARMS. 
We talk a great deal about the large 
farms of this century and country, but 
souit of the people of ancient days had 
pretty good-siz>»d estates. For instance, 
a contemporary mentions the ease ο 
Xi η us, who inherited from his father, 
Kimrol, a farm as big as a good sized 
western state, with 120,000 cattle. 14,000 
slaves, and about $600,000,000 as work- 
ing capital, all of which he doubled be- 
fore his death. Cyrus, the king of 
Persia, had at one time 30,000 horses, 
40,000 entt'e, 200,000 sheep, 15,000 asses, 
and 35.000 slaves, and three thousand 
million dollars spare cash besides. 
I1TBBB8TUQ GATE. 
The great care lately discovered here 
tins been v'sited by a fiiultitude of peo- 
ple from various point* of the United 
States. We think that I.eitchtiHd L·· 
destined to become the great "Mecca* 
of the world—for the Masonic fraternity, 
and scientist* generally. 
For the laM two weeks no onj has been 
admitted to the cave except upon pre- 
senting a written permit from Mr. llog- 
ers, and those who have Iwen fortunate 
•nough to obtsin admission have been 
principally scientist* from abroad, who 
journeyed here to see the great wender 
for theiuselves. It was necessary to take 
this step, as the cave was rapidly being 
despoiled of its contents. Indeed, several 
ot the mummies and some ol the smaller 
Masonic emblems were carried ofl be- 
fore Mr. Rogen—or, iu fact, any one ol 
our citizens— realized the importance ot 
the discovery, and of preserving the con·' 
tents of the cavo Intact. The subterra- 
nean river liai been so swollen from the 
exepsaive rains of the last month that no 
explorations have been made in tho ave- 
nues beyond it. Excavations have been 
made, however, in the chambers or cat- 
acombs where the mummies and Ma- 
sonic emblems were found, and in the 
vicinity oi the pyramid, and several t tb 
lets with queer hieroglyphic.* have been 
dug up, also some bronze and copper 
vase*, and piece* of pottery. A mound 
was opeiud ond found to contain six 
well-preserved mummies, reposinjc in 
regular order with feet radiating from 
the center. 
In the discovery ol this cave the key 
:« undoubtedly found tnat will unlock 
the ra)>tery of the pre-historic race ol 
America, and also prove their identity 
with the ancient Kgjptia· race, who 
undoubtedly crossed over and peopled 
this ccntintnt, built templra, and flour- 
ished in a high degree of civilization un- 
til wiped out of existence l»y tlio ruth- 
lens bund of the savage. The eaves of 
Kentucky undoubtedly afforded them 
shelter and protection, and were u*ed as 
a sott of catacomb for the storage of ail 
that was near and dear tw them, includ- 
ing their illustrious dead. Such at least 
«eeius to have been the ease in this in- 
>trun e, whether this theory will apply to 
the other caves of Kentucky or not. 
Many beautiful formations have been 
discovered during the p:w<t few days. The 
staiaetites nnd stalagmites glisten like 
so many million diamonds. The pillars 
and eo umns of alabaster are beautiful 
beyond description, end its wonders will 
have to be seiMi to be fully appreciated. 
UrujftoH, A'y·. Atlcoctitr. 
AN UNHEALTHY Bl'SIKLM. 
K. w workshops nr« tis unhculthful a* 
the telegraph office* of our large rit ici 
The ventilation is impnlect; fifty per- 
sons r>re breathing un atmosphere that 
should sustain hut ten. There is a «Irait 
fmu» au open window οι· one tide and 
the lient iVorn h hot »i<>ve on the other, 
or :tn ni ('final lient from piped that stwll 
nut swet-tij ! Why, simply to sit in such 
a room an.I have no duty to perform hut 
twirl you» thuiuhs and take your ease, 
sows in your system the seeds of disease 
i«n«l death! And to work there. to l»«ml 
over your «le>k to catch the myst'o cliek 
of the Instrument ns it tell* its ever 
changing story ; to double up your chest 
and contract your lungs; to keepeveiy 
nerve al it4 highest tension; to have 
your brain p«.we.· concentrated on tlie 
last word you have written or the one 
thnt is coming; to liave your mental 
faculties all narrowed down to the busi- 
ness before you. nnd yet be unable to 
follow one thread of thought for two 
consecutive moments, but to jump from 
one to the other «s new words suggest 
them—this is making of the mind and 
the body lees than the Creator intende»! 
it for—a machine that Is running under 
su?h high pressure that it must neces- 
sarily eoliapse years before, in tlieoniin- 
ary course of nature, its usefulnej 
should «-ease!— 'V'Ae Operator. 
1 SAVED HIb BACON" 
A surveyor who w.-ω running town- 
ship linen In a new county in »he state 
last fall was engaged by a farmer t J sur- 
ey the line between hi* farm and that 
of a neighbor. The*· hud a line ftnee, 
but had engaged in several disputes as 
to whether it vu on the divide. The 
surveyor was uwking preparations when 
the owner of the other farm approached 
and in«iuired : 
"Wiiat are you going to do now ?'' 
'•Kind ihc exact line." was the reply. 
At thia the man wheeled and went off 
on the gallop, and he was seen no more 
until the ilne had been run. The sur- 
vey or and the first-named farmer had 
just completed the work when the other 
came lip to within ten fetl of them and 
aske«l : 
*. Well, have you got through?" 
"Ves; all through." 
"And is the fence a foot cn his farm ? 1 
"No; he has two foot of yours, and 
the fence must be moved so that you can 
have it.** 
Tiie man sprang upon a stump, faced 
a thicket about five rods away, and 
yelled out : 
"You Uicre~Keuben and James and 
Samuel ! The survey is made and we 
are all right! You kin shoulder them 
shotguns and go back to the sawmill, 
and if you meet the old woman coming 
with the pitchfork, you kin tell her to 
turn back and git op a squar' dinner for 
I the surveyor Γ 
She told him she could rend his mind 
like an open book, and then softly added 
"Blank book." 
PRACTICAL FOLKS. 
Within a brief period it Ins ltworal 
die c ustom to advertise or to paint on 
«igns, "Practical Plumber," "Practical 
Tailor." etc., ur.d the everyday passer- 
by think·: 
"Ah. there is a uian after my own 
heart ! Inexpensive, undoubtedly, and 
sound common sense too. None of your 
theoi i.»t«." 
The "Practical Plumber" is tried, and 
(.roves usually α man wholly ignorant, 
not only of engineering but of Military 
principle· in general, « ho has jew know- 
ledge e\ en than his employer of what 
laws govern the passage of fluid* and 
taises, and whose bill, though it may be 
Im* than that of the trlined sanitary 
engineer, has very speedily to be dupli- 
cated in another examination of the 
same ground. 
The "Practical Tailor" sends home a 
coat, bulging as to the wants and ripping 
in unexpected places, and two are re- 
quired where one ol perfect workman· 
ship would have remained p'OTentnbls 
to the last. In tim? it beeomef evident 
that the only truly practical w »rk is 
done by the man who has tho theory 
also at Ills fingers' end··, and who dors a 
piecc of work in a cet tain way. not be- 
cause li'f lather or master did, but be- 
cause it is ti-.c truest and most scientific 
way. Inevitably training tell··, and the 
householder is surprised to finit how 
many hints he can give the workman 
supposed t-> know his I usincss, but 
really at the mercy of traditions and in- 
capable of originating β nut hod or meet- 
ing ι sudden emergency. 
'And so with the "Practical Cook." 
who nine times out of ten proves to be a 
heavy-handed mixer of undatable mess* s, 
savorless when flavor is wanted, and 
overloaded where it is not ; each cralt 
having thus demonstrated the necessity 
of theory ω a foundation. 
A practical dinner is the dinner that 
meets must perfectly the need engendered 
by occupation, climate and constitution. 
The man w ha labors with his hands de- 
mands a very dirt", rent regimen from the 
one who uses on,y his brain, but the 
brain-worker, ii given ais-rto some otif- 
of-door exercise, reverts somewhat to 
the condition of the handworker and 
run assimilate hearties food. I? is, how- 
ever. a matter somewhat, of <|uantitiee 
rr.tbcr than «jualith*, Hie brain-worker 
n<· ding only a «.nail portion win re tho 
laborer m tut doubieor Ireb'e it. 
Another question involved Ν that of 
means; and it bec» tu· ·>:\ «!ifll u't matter 
to give a bill of tare which >lmi! sariafy 
the rich vet be within the mean·* of the 
middle class. Ami it is doubly ditli-ult 
where the writ· r of such a i»ill of f-.re i» 
convinced that as a people we all eat t»>o 
much, and tint our lavish food supply 
is a constant temptation to ovet-in- 
d υ litem e. 
IN HUM'S GRIP. 
PATHETIC ai'uEY OF A HOR8E THIEF. 
Ill tilt' court 'if gCIUTal serions at 
Stntc-xi Island, Ν Y ;in intelligent look* 
ing young man, n:itut'tl Jauie* Ivmg, 
pleaded gui t>* to an indictment for 
horse-stealing On the u-u-it question 
t»eing asked as to what he had ζο urge 
against sentence i»··i:ïjç psw^l.tlieyounu 
Did η came to the mil ands.iid: "Your 
honor, I am the victim of « ΐι uiustancvs. 
I plead uuilty to t'lia indictment be- 
cause the circumstances seem so much 
against tnc that it would he impossible 
for me to establish my innocence. I aiu 
a M ranger here—have neither Iriend 
nor money. Nevertheless I am a man 
who has worked since ever I w is able 
i for my living. I am a painter by trade 
and came here t 1 work some months 
ago. I became i!!, but d'd not give up. 
I crawled to my bmine-s day «iter d:iy 
until finally I w is obliged to stop. I 
had a few dollars in my ρχ-ket one day, 
and hired this horse, it.t-nd?nj to take a 
[drive by order of my mcdi.-al adviser. 
While out i stepped into a bar-room, 
became intoxicated, and the horse was 
stolen. 1 never stoic it. I intended to 
I return it, aud now I have no alternative 
but t«> plead guilty u:d to a.sk iLu court, 
to extend some clemer.cy to me. lam 
I still a young man. Kiuu h:.sb«t-nruy 
ruin, but I never stole any· hi g. lithe 
court wi 1 deal len'ently with me I cx- 
1 pect to become a good number υί so- 
ciety." 
'•Have you ever been arretted before?'* 
; :i*ked County Judge St phens. "Once 
f>eforc." replied the young man. "I wae 
i|tidi«tcd in N.*w Y< rk for an ofiensc I 
I never committed. I could not establish 
my innocence, and the district attorney 
1 lieiieved me to l>e guilty. II»? *.-m 
anxious to hurry up the butine*» of the 
j court, and he intim ited that if i pleaded 
guilty I would ge: oil with a light pun- 
Udimcnt. I should not have dune ho, 
but, friendless and poor, what could 1 
I d'j? In a moment of weaknea· I yielded 
and was condemned to ten years' hard 
labor. In a very shirt time the real 
thief died on Black well's island, and be- 
fore dying mode aconfeeaion exculpating 
me. Gov. Cornell immediately pardoned 
1 
me. Thofc circumstances arc all against 
me. f have been sorely temi ttd and 
tried, but am an honest man and hope 
I the court ~lll show tnc mercy." 
A dog stole a piece of meat from 
Btranahan's butcher shop at Holly, 
Mich., and the man threw a knife at the 
thief, which killed him. The owner ot 
the dog prosecuted Stranahan for cruelty 
the town became excitedly divided on 
sentiment, the trial employed the best 
legal ta ent in t.ie county, and th« 
butcher was finally fined $ 10. 
Wire*. 
"A good wife f;w enow, 
Λ η ill wi'· ia an ill fate." 
— ScoicA JVocir&fc 
Oh he that gfte a jowl, g'<*l wife, 
Gets gold enough and to spare ; 
An l he that gfte an ill, ill wife, 
Μ»τ make au J may «till be bar*. 
For a man may aek of a wife he we<le, 
••Can I be rich ? M ay I be great 7" 
An ! he that mate· with an evil wife, 
Ho mates with an evil lato. 
For a man may ») < η 1, and have to the end. 
If hi» wife on hu fortune «ait, 
He may give to the poor ami help a friend. 
Ami may atUl grow rich an i great. 
But a man may »pare and a. ill be barc^ 
Ho may toil through smooth ami rough. 
If h.i· wife be naught, ill-luck ia caught. 
He never will have enough. 
Oh a man that get· a g^xxl. good wife, 
Ha* j-leaanre enongh and to tpare ; 
Outsi'le his lit·· m\y be full of amfe. 
May be fell of trouble and caie, 
Hut liw l.iast can Mug -"AI home I'm king, 
At L· me there ia pleaeuie ami reet, 
I've a wife to bide at my own tirwide. 
And her lcrve, of all loves, M beet,** 
It.v? a man who get· an ill, ill * ;fe, 
Get» Uouble of ev. ry kind ; 
He's a »«-ary par', and a hpclea· heart. 
And prosperity'» hard to Km!. 
Th« re'» a Inthr ilr·;» in L;> ^weeteet enj^ 
In hi» joy th«Tf ii a li n, 
AitU thro i^h all hv· »Uife tor a l>ro*der life, 
Hi- work* tike a rnn ia a chain. 
Don't marry for bemty, do· t marry for gclJ 
And <>n nobody < Im< i!r{>ead ; 
t or your own life, } cbooee a wife. 
Ami for yoor owu borne, a *Yi*nd. 
Ai.J he V..λ'. k< :■> a g* d, β'oil wif<^ 
May eaay be rich and gr<at, 
Wbiie he that wi-.I» with aa eril wife^ 
Matv* hf.' with an » ν J u>. 
ONLY A HUCKSTER. 
" Thret» yellow crooknecks anil epock 
ο f pearmatcs," MÙd Mivs li.-lla Bal- 
samap|de>, smoothing divn a stray 
wrmkl»· to her j lULti.'y-rnflMI f'ink- 
plaid tnron, as the handed up b«-r 
wjokt-r-l asket to the broad-shouldered, 
brown τ, .une f truer » bo brought into 
l^raKO-oro each tuornlu* the nlhje 
«nj plies cf fresh Irait tu>l Tegetabls·. 
"Yce. mm*— all right," ta» the hri«k 
r>ply. »i he exeoated the order with 
u.uch alacrity ; and l*t:er orookneck.· 
νοα never cooked, ΠΙ bet a cabbage. 
I knew you'd be wActing 0Koktieck> of 
t Satnrdav, atd I p:ck J out the three 
swet test I coal I hud and *aved V:n 
part.)· alar It lv>r jou. Aud the pear- 
u-aini— 1 e aid have sold every la>t one 
away 1mo< here ; bat tiiirking yon 
might want «oiue, 1 wouldn't let 'em go 
for lore nor in· ney." 
Mine BaN.· apple grow vr-rr r»%*y 
and sr.tied a sparkling little turtle 
away bafk in the shadow of her pro- 
rokingly dtep ennbonnet; anl the 
rost>s nn.br its er.iup>%d frill* gr» w vtry 
deep, inJeed, a·» upon lifting h«.r 
basket dowa ««he discover» d a g^at 
bunch of yel!ew at 1 white a:. 1 purple 
chrysanthemums nv-tled &mtd tht 
ercoknecks a*id p>a:raa:n4. 
" ïoa've ilrO)>{> -<1 your dowers into 
rjy bas-k t, Mr," *a. 1 Miw liella, îuno- 
centlr, icx»ping thtm out and holding 
them np l>efo-e hitn. 
The yourg farmer l<»t ked gn !ty of 
having comt- j'ted a highway rcbtury 
at the very le s\ 
«. τ il— τ :η.» ν.ν Αι λ.t 
< ra m for g ό.Ι luoaaure," Le fcum- 
BfK.l "I wanted to get rid of'exa; 
there's snch an ev·. lot a: home. 
Do keep 'eni, plea**." 
île garo the Use* a twitch and rat- 
tKl oi w.tLoat wa.ULg f »r htr to re- 
fuse. 
So Μι>* Iî >lla, fin licg h« "*«.·1Γ left in 
the larch With the il >w* rs ou ht r hard.··, 
»rried them into the Lo*i*e to the d;s- 
gost of Μι-·* Anima Btti?aiEapi le—a 
tkiiu-siilly blonde, in a blue calico 
«rapj>er, who bal witmaaed the pro- 
?teding from the window, ami was 
maoh soan .'al z*d thereby. 
" I m shocked a* tou, Bell*," she re- 
carkfvl, it a t *n·» of personal injury, 
"for keej ng ♦ ri-^rii a c.'nnte !" 
" i cci .'n't Lf lj. it." κ:.- «· red Be'li, 
"τ le- I h 1 L 1 tin in a' hi·* back ; 
« 1 tLen »L· ν ν ulJ cdIt have fallen in 
tL·· mud." 
Nl« kilbng mi:: r if they did," eaid 
M:>e Aurora ; a: ,1 von better take my 
* Ivio-e and fling them ont there now." 
"I won't!" said Bella, flatly; and 
M».v> Aurora, being well acquainted 
» :h her s:-ter'3 characteristics, shrug- 
ged her aboulder* and »aid no more, 
b it n?ventrt>l herself by being so exaS· 
peraticjrl/ s i y that B.IIa, af;er a 
few ;ntfTeetn.il effort* to establish har- 
mony. found ;* nee^esary for the eake 
of l.er nerves to make an errand to a 
neighbor's·. 
M=s Aurora, taking deeper acd more 
'· λ!1τ vengeaiict» fur this by declining 
to cock any dinner in BelIVs absence, 
« ts Inn hing cn pickles and cold her* 
net;* in the kitchen, «heu her sister 
popped ic, iu r.nch excitement, with 
I er b< '-· »■· o*; e tfoating wildly in *ur 
1 ke η ι :.k 1 ai!t« r. 
" W hit do you reckt n, sis?' cried 
'Lt. Tcr.ig h y. ?ie«-:-iIiy. wai 
there! aid Mr*. Wb.te introduced n*. 
Γ V a fi till if tie 'no.·'*, and hi* 
tee'» Κ !.'l Basset ; aLd Mrs. White 
►.a Lotter rr ^ea»jier or gocd tem- 
y ere er *iurg man nerer lire!. H'/s 
rc' a farm un i a lovelr crehird, and is 
really inr* 11" ami Mrs. White 
thinks lots of h'tn. an I says—** 
" If you'll jut h*ve the good ne'»,'* 
interrupted Mi λ Aurora, impressively 
emphasizing h*r words with a herring, 
" to explain whaf under th· sun you're 
talking about, I will be extremely en- 
lightened and much obliged." 
" Why, he—him,** said Bel!», " that 
sell» the cro^knecks and things, and 
gv*e me the flower*" 
" The huckster Γ* shrieked Miss Au- 
rora, dropping a pickled onion to claep 
her hands tragically. 
" He ain't a huckster ! And I don't 
care if he is," asserted B< lîa, with as- 
tcni»«hug logio, " he's nice 
" 
I 
"Oh. Bella—lieim!** mr^raed Au- 
rora, " that the pride of the Balsamap- 
ple· should have fallen so low as this Γ 
** Bother the pride of the Balaamau· 
pies Γ crieJ Bella, stamping her foot 
I 
" Who are the Babamapples tè«t they 
should tower «bore every body (hat'· «β 
trood and as amart as they are? Selling 
crooknecke aiu't a sin ! The Èaleam- , 
apples havoii't got any sense, and I 
won't ;>e 3 Babamappîe a minite longer 
than I cm help. Now !" 
"And, oh, what «ill Cousin Amas· 
think *L η Le cou es to Crabsboro," 
continued Aurora, defpairingly, "and 
I one of his rilatioEa louing her head 
about a man tbat peddle· crooknecke? 
These rich old fellows are always so 
ultra fastidious 1 It'll spoil all my 
cha •r.ces." 
Aurora flanj heT herring into a cor- 
ner and l.tirst into tears. 
"lVar sake* ! Don't ery, honey Γ 
«aid Btlla, who was soft hearted, with 
ill her faults. " It won't matter a pin. 
Ο n>in Arnafa is too distant α relation 
:o build hop s on, if wo war. tod to. He's 
got lot<* of kinsfolks nearer than we are 
— neptiewi and nieccs, and things we 
Ce ver even heard of. Not likely he'd 
leave ua anything, an%way." 
4· Bella Balmnaptile, arc you » 
dance?' asked Aurora, hharply. "Who 
exp> ets a forty-second cousin to leave 
them anything on that aecount?Cousin 
Amt<i hann't %ry wife. Now do yon 
andcrstai d?" 
44 Ob," fai.l Bel!a, with a little jump, 
"that'- tie g:ime, ie it? But how do 
νοα know you'll like hiin, Ro ? Yon 
never saw him 
" 
"I'm mighty certain to like his hank 
vount," auswered Aurora; "acd that's 
the point jit uow And I could help 
you to a good Hautement, too, if yon 
wouldn't encourage this—" 
" I will !" cried IV11·, Wfnre her sis- 
f» r could j r. Donr c·» the objectionable 
"hnc .· r." 4 I don't want any settle- 
r.:> ·'. I've lik· \ him ever since we 
f. t bon-ht th ngs r f him. and I know 
: > li" ru.·. And τ < w that we've been 
ianudaeed h»'s coming to see me; and 
1m '■* a peutlemun, au l I wouldn't treat 
him iLt itu for all the Cou«in Amasas 
that e a'd te r..ktd up, if they were so 
ricl tin-y couldn't walk straight." 
In « γι Iftice of t!ie ρ atform she had 
?ho.«en lk la appeared the following 
week a! the I'rat^bcntchujch festival in 
the c'uMinv of Mr. Robin Basset. 
"Entirely sp»in<-t my wishes, con· 
b Î Mt>»> Aurora KabKwapple, to her 
t ■ '.< ν d. M :·»* ('vrilla Damps. ·41 very 
r ί·· 1 ^'-approv·· of Mr. Robin Basset, 
«1 I » .".si say I think h·.·'» a presum- 
inp, ' id tn.'î rer« d c reature !" 
4 What, i»*'an: what?" exclaimed a 
R ν .■ iis. »»:d gertleman, with red 
wi. -«.*■.-s and snapping little Mack 
7 who, 1 i* g immediate !v be'jind 
:i la ii- bud overheard the re- 
niât. "\ u're τ» ry freo with you're 
t "ie, ma'am —outrageously so. Do 
τ" 1 s * iUI iWUUI DU33CI 19 LU » 
tiCjiLva·, ma'am.*' 
Μ ι5 Bakamapple scrutinized the 
I ·} jorj iuicrxc»ju.t.r with critical 
.•almnt.NS. 
"S r." xi.? replied, "1 did not know 
u'.other ;l ge:.tlemaa in qnestion was 
r ir i:cr » or not; and, permit mo to 
ΐ'Π, I i".?:·'* i:i tLe ko-t card. Still 
fnrther, allow co to remark that you 
Lare no a ana ors whatever—that τοπ 
ire a ι. ulous okl goose, and your 
aei bow } robaLiy rr^-mblee you !" 
"Ma'»» ■■ thi?" bigii the old g»n· 
tlenun, alaort strangling in his for*. 
But Aurora swept away in calm dis- 
dain, an il kit L;tn tloncJering in a 
storm of wrath. 
" M} d ar," said Mrs. White, failing 
J< wn oa her as hhe pa.ved that lad>'s 
«{and, "i*n't Belli the slyest li'tlo 
[iereever 1 om ? Here *ho m mugly 
■tips '-<1 to Β 1> Rusv*», aril the rest of 
tî gfril ar.· poir.e wild In cause they've 
in-t ·'.-o<-v»ri.l tha* he's pot a terri fie- 
ι:.'τ r cM r.;:clo, who arrived the 
•.i.i-i 'n ii >'Lc mys?etioue place. 
I π t 1. :.ee 1 1 introduce yon if 
ί 4 û \ Laa-oh, here hais! Mr. 
dttaea Uigki-gU'iI.am- Mies Balaam- ; 
apple." 
Aurora ti ok a g-an.-e at him and 
:ur*..·? pale. C -usia Ama-a and the 
I» iperv t ir«i)t!emau »<re ail one. 
H ;t t'J to Lave recovered hû 
: ■ : ta 1 h·.* eLta-kiing quite jovially. j 
'· I —l'ra s ire, Cousin Amasa," began 
* : r r.» w :tb sW, womanly meekness, 
·· 
y wou't mind what I roid 
to jou? 
l'on kuow—" 
"Not at >11—not at all ! interrupted 
the oil geptlemaD, with a chuckle." 
"It's all riftht, coupiu." 
·· And το ku w I wouldn't have said 
word a?ainbt Mr. lluseet if I had 
kn^wn he wa* your nephew. I only— 
"(>: course not—of conr.e not!" 
i* buck led Ckuiin Amasa. "How could 
von know a u.»ij tluf worked for a liv- 
:·>.* wasn't a vtliatn * Quite pardon 
.iHe, I awiure you. Br.t Bob Basset's 
■* >t to'ea-n his l.vii<<» while he'a yonng. 
1) n't hnrt those yonng fellows to work 
—tb»> c.ikirg of Vm! But don't feel 
r.t all uneasy about B· Ila'e future, 
C >in Aurora, J (dull leave all my 
j operty— every nickel—to Hob, at 
:.i-t. For, of eoursc-, I ain't such an 
ο! I fool as ever to get married myeeif." 
The old genllemau chuckled more 
;i^ui ever a* he walked off. 
An l Aurora felt that «he would have 
,'arriiic· d her ne* r>ilk umbrella cheer- 
fully if she con id have smashed it ou 
Ccaein Amir's head. 
The ten plagues of a newspaper o». ce 
are bores, poete, cranks, rats, cock- 
roaches typographical errors, exchange 
fi. nda, book eue ν asters, delinquent sub 
e^ribers and the man who always 
knows how to run the paper better 
than the editor doee himself.— Kew 
1 o k CommtrciuL 
A 8T0BY 
TOLD IH THE Μ Ο DEB Ν 8TTLB. 
It if a beautiful legend of the Nom 
Land. Amilias trie the village black· 
smith, and nnder the spreading chestnut 
treekin his village smithopken stood. 
He the hot iron gehammercd and sjhod 
hones for fifty cents all round please., 
He made tin hjalmets for the gjoddf j 
and stove pjipe tronsers for the bjeroes, 
Mirmir was a rival blacksmith. Ile j 
didn't go in very much for defonsivt 
armor, but he wan lightning on two- ; 
edged h» j words and cut and slash ; 
evrcutlassssses. He made cheoeeknives 
for the other gjodds, and ho made the 
great Bjsvoetnecn and Arkansas tooth· 
pick that would m*ko a free inoision 
clear into the transverse semicolon of a 
cast iron Ichthyosaurus, and never tarn 
its edge. That wm the kind of a Bbjair- 
pin Mirmir ho said bo was. 
One day Amilias made an impenetra- 
ble suit of armor for a pecond-clase 
gbjodd, and put it on himself to test it, 
and boastfully inserted a Cird in the 
"Svenaska Norderb jravisk jkanaheld- 
esplvtdenekgorodovupakon," saving tha* 
he was wearing a suit of home-make, 
best chilled Norway merino underwear 
that would knick tho unnumbered saw 
teeth in the pot motal cutlery of the 
iron·mongery over the way. That, Ame- 
lias remarked to his friend Bjohnn 
Bjrobinsson, was the kind of a Bdjucckk 
be was. 
When Mimir spelled out the card 
nfit morning, he said " 13jjjP and went 
to work with a charcoal iamace, a cold 
anvil, and A. T. Hay's isomorphoric 
process, and in a little while he came 
down street with a sjvaard that glit- 
tered like a dollar store diamond, and 
met Amilias down l>y the new opera 
boase. Amilias buttoned on bis now 
ajarmor and said: 
" If you have no hereafter use foi 
your old ohyjeeee-knife, strike." 
Mimir spat on his hands, whirled hir 
skjvaard al>ov<· his Load an I fetched 
Amilias a swipe that seemed to mis? 
everything except the empty air through 
which it softly whistled. Amilias smiled 
and said, "Go on," adding, that it 
"seemed to hiin he folt a general sense 
of cold iron some»here iu tbe neigh- 
borhood, but he ludn t been hit.' 
"Shake yourself," saul Mimir. 
Amilias shook himself, and immedi 
atelv fell into halves, the most neatly 
divided man that ever went taeido him- 
..II 
" That's whore tho l»oilor maker wa« 
sway oft' in his diaguosis," said Mimir, 
a·» he went l«cL to Lis shop to put up 
the price of cutlerv siity lire per cent, 
on all lines, with an unlimited advance 
on special orders. 
Thus do wo learn that a Rood action 
is never thrown a war, and that kind 
words and patient love will ovc^me 
tho harshest nature.—1 Inch ye. 
ίίΕ.ΤΓ VΕ IN THE MORKlSd. 
He had beta absent a rear, the 
youngest pupil at a boys' school, and 
cow his mother w.w expecting him 
every day, and she went about proud 
and happy, telliug her friends of the 
impiovemeiii in his studies, and always 
ending with hiâ b« iug such a good boy. 
Then comes a te!e^r«m from Willie 
bimt-elf, the fii ♦ real m-esage bo has 
ever sent—how fnr.ny it BCt-mod—from 
thai t»a by—and there ju&t this pirn 
pie form, "M>r t me in the morning." 
His mother went about all day with it 
in her hand, tending it over as if it had 
been in the child's owu handwriting. 
Then she smiled t hem·If as the pvte J 
it carefully in a Orap-book, whilesome- 
body tugi't >> d framing· i* to hang ov*r 
the mantel. l'> »' ail tLe friends loved 
Willie; he wjs ibo ο·.ίν son of his 
mother, and t>!ic wn a widow—and he { 
did not come iu the mr rning ! There 
v«me instead tbe d?e»d news of bih 
haety illness, acd his mother hurried to 
her darling boy, but il «as too late ; 
Tho despoiler lihd done hie work—he 
was breathing out his little life in the 
sleep from whic'i ho never would fully 
awaken here. Only once, towaid the 
Iat>t, he trnclohed his eyes hwiftly and"1 
saw the dear motlur'e face bending 
over him, and murmured, with dry, 
husky lipe, "Meet me in the morning, 
mamma." Dtar boy ! it is morning 
with him always—the morning light of 
fairer than Italian fckies—while we yet 
grope among the shadows. But by-and- 
bye 
We «hall go h >me at evening 
And find it tnoruiux there. 
— Iktiwt Ftcc Press 
IIJÏGLY FRL3EK0E. 
His personal appeurauce, his voice 
acd manner, thou, as always, gieatly 
enhanced tho effect of everything he 
said. The slender boy, un tit for the 
labor of the farm, had developed into a 
man of large and commindiug pres- 
ence. Mr. Webster was less than six 
feet in height, yet evdiy urtist has por- 
trayed him as of almost heroic stature. 
The fact was ttiat he impressed those 
who saw and heard hiu as cf gigantic 
mold. A Liverpool navry is said to 
have pointed at him on the street, and 
cried out, " Ihero goes a king!" and 
Carlyle is said to hive reported that 
he looked like " a walking cathedral." 
His head was ve*J large, of fine shape, 
acd with a most noble brow, beneath 
which great eyes looked out full of 
dusky light when in repose, and glow- 
ing like fires whoa he was cxcited. 
Hie massive features, black hair and 
swarthy complexion, together with a 
manner extremely grand and solemn, 
all contributed to render him impress- 
ire to an extraordinary degree. His 
voice was one of great richness and 
compose, in its highest pitch never 
sbriU, bat penetrating to the lowest 
corner of h H or tenate chamber, and 
in the open air to the very onbikirte of 
a vast crowd.—A: antic Month<V. 
BIVOULiS EEOOVEEY. 
A young man of Providence, It. I., 
slid well known, wears « handsome ; 
blaster diamond pin, rained somewhere 
about $700. A few nights since he ar- 
rived at his home late, and hurriedly 
undressing threw his shirt carelefsly 
on the^ floor, with the valuable pin in : 
the bosom, and retirid. The next ! 
morning when he cime to don his shirt 
the pin was gone, and the strictest 
search for it was unrewarded with suc- 
cess. It happened that there was about 
the house a hen—a sitting hen, kept in 
the house on aoconnt of her occupation 
—and the thought occurred to the 
father that perhaps the pin had 
become detaohed from tho garment 
when it was thrown down, and the hen, 
in her wanderings, might havo been at- 
tracted by this shining valuable, and 
gobbled it down. He had a great 
mind to kill the hen then and there to 
investigate, but he didn't want to, as if 
he did the eggs would bo no good ; so 
for a couple of days the hen was kept 
slose, not allowod to go out of the 
house, and closely watchod in tho hope 
of finding the missing diamonds. Bat 
no pin was found. Finally, on or abont 
the third day, it was decided to kill the 
hen, when, sure enough, in tho gizzard 
was fonud the missing pin. The gold 
setting was bent and scratched and one 
ot the sn-aller diamonds was missing, 
but four of the diamonds were all 
right 
OHANQID H18 MIND. 
"Mr. Blank," began α citizen as ho 
entered an office neir tho city hall, 
"just ono year ago today I came in 
here and called you u liar. I believed 
what I paid, and for α Tear wo have not 
spoken to each other. W ithin a week 
past I have found ont that I was mis- 
taken, and I now apologize for my harsh 
words atid express my sorrow that I was 
ever led to indulge in such laugnago." 
" Mr. G.," replied the other, as he ex- 
tended his hand, "your frankness !>e· 
gets frankness. Daring the last jeai 
but one yon and I were friends. You » 
bon owed upward of seventy dollars ol 
me iu sumll sums, an 1 never repaid a 
dollar. This last year we have been 
enemies, and I am nhfal financially. 
While I may long to forgivo you, I 
mn.st look ont for the interests of my 
growing f.imilv. Let us compromi .0 by 
nodding to each other.in Sunday-school, 
paying our own way outside." "Sir, I 
shall never nod to you in Sunday- 
school cr elsewhere Γ' faid Mr. Ο and 
he walked out as stitT as a ramrod and 
left the door widu open.—Jj troit Free 
I'rrss. 
MUSICAL FI*H. 
A writer 111 Λ'ιΛ* nuJ ^ιι'Τιί says: 
The boatmen of the Danube arch 
across and keep tense upon strong 
itivtchers hung with grelots (little bell? 
or jingles), α oating net, and so ring 
in a great number of fish by the tink- 
ling of these bells. Rondolot, the 
fanions naturalist, gives a romantic in- 
stance of the fondness of muiia ol 
lLhee. 
When staying at Vichy he took η 
walk with eome friends in queet ot 
alosa, along tho banks of the Allier, 
with violin in hand, ready for a seren- 
ade. The air was still, tho moon and 
stars shining brilliantly. 
When the party had come to a favor 
able spot for tho operation a not was 
carefully drawn across the str .m, 
while the violinist, putting tho instru- 
ment to his chin, struck up u lively 
waltz. A wonderful effect ensue.l. 
ο -~..l Ι.ο,Ι !... (Iras-n Ill's Imw U'hfn 
t lie slee-ping surface of the waters be^ai 
to mo*e, aloea backs appeared ripj Ιίικ 
the silvery expaL.i?, and after a fe» 
strike» a party of fish might Le eeec 
tiiiog and leading iu the water. 
GOOD WOMAN. 
II»r Uighncss Kudoia IJ.'gum, an In- 
dian priLcese of abnomally charitable 
disposition, lately did at Phopal eo 
detplj regretted that all the shops id 
the city were closed and no business 
was transacted for three days. Many 
hundreds of persons were the recipient* 
of monthly stipends from this kind 
woman, who did not ccn fine her benefits 
to hnman beings only. She took thr 
greatest pleasure in feeding the epar- 
rows which roosted about her palace, 
aud the cats and stray doge also came 
in for a share of attention, the latter 
being fed regularly at the cook-house. 
A short time ago a number of swallows, 
finding tha the doorway of her bath af- 
forded a good place for the construc- 
tion of their nests, speedily utilized the 
place for that purpose, and the princess, 
observing this, left off using the bath 
eo as not ^o disturb the little crea- 
tures. 
POWER OF MUS10. 
At a little musical party, theamateui 
sin gers being called on, sang same diffi- 
cult operatic pa.«*ago. Miss Adelaide 
Ph liips wrh then aiked, and seating 
Leraelf at tho piano sang Kathleen 
Mavonrneen" with such thrilling sweet- 
ness that ihe jonng Irifh girl eetticg 
the table in tho next room forgot all 
btr plates and teaspoons, threw her- 
self into a chair, put an apron 
over her face and sobbed a& 
if her heart would break. All the 
training of Adelaide Phillips 
— her 
magnificent voice, her stage experi- 
ence, her skill in effects—went into the 
performsnce of that simple song. The 
greater included the less. And thus 
all the intellectual and practical train- 
ing that any woman can have, all her 
publie action and active career, will 
make her if alio be a true mo m an, 
more admirable as a wife, a mother, α 
friend—T. W. Bigginson. 
Customer: "Ton say that those 
figures are life-sise? My dear air, they 
teem very email." Artist: "Perfectly 
correct, dr. Ton know life is abort" 
HIBERNATING 
What we η nduststd by (be hibernât 
ing of animale onght not, strictly speak- 
ing, to be callcd hibernation, dnce it ia 
precisely analogous to that which ia 
common in tropical countries during | 
reasons of intense heat. The Germans 
call ono " winter sleep," and the other 
''summer sleep." There seems to be 
lo essential difference between the two j 
states; nor ia there, in the opinion of 
most authorities, any difference between j 
the ordinary sleep of an animal and its 
long winter sleep, except that the latter 
is more profonnd. It is a popular mis- 
take to suppose that the winter sleep of 
animal η is due to extreme cold, since, 
os a matter of fact, almost all hiber- 
nating creatnro* go to sleep before 
the extreme cold of winter seta in. 
Besides, os h A3 boen said, a precisely 
similar phenomenon is met with in the 
tcrrid regions of the earth. Mr. Dar- 
wîd, in his journal, ears: " When we 
first arrived at Bihia Blanca, Septem- 
ber 7, we thought nature bud granted 
tcarcely a living creature to thifi 
sandy and dry country. By digging in 
the ground, however, several insecte, 
Urge spiders and lizards wero found in 
a half torpid ptate. On the 15th a few 
animal* began to appear, aud by the 
18th, three days from the equinox, every- 
thing announced the commencement 
of spring. The birds began to lay their 
egK». mimerons injects wero crawling 
abont, while the lis.H tril><>, the cor· 
stant inhabitants of α ^anily soil, darteil 
in every direction." "It ia well 
known," adds the s.ime writer, "that 
within tbo tropica the hibernation, or, 
more properly, motivation of animal* ir 
go*.eiLt.d by tho tixe of drought." 
Β jUNCING ΓΙ6ΙΙ. 
In natural hiitory, aud one which has 
commanded marked attention from 
ichthyologist* and scientists, is the 
ikam bun'.al (Tetrocdon acUndri), or 
bouncing flab. It. is numerous on the 
coast of Borneo, and common to the 
waters in Sarawak. It in very poisonous, 
and its bite is fatal. 
The appearance of one of these strong»» 
fish on tho beach will put to flight a 
great lnxly of natives. It is α repulsive- 
looking object, its body being flaccid, 
end covered with short, flexible spines, 
which stand erect when the fl.sh is an- 
gered. It Las brilliant, restless, snake- 
like eyes, and sharp, formidable, saw- 
like taeth. When irritated, it will in- 
flate it^lf to prodigious size, aikl emit 
η lead, whistling -, jnnu, similar ιο wiu 
whip-pcor-will. 
It goes bouncing about on the ground 
like an indian rubber ball, and can float 
ut ease upon the ourfdcd of the water. 
It makes a vigorous resistance when at- 
tacked, and the loud whistling will at- 
tract olheis, who will eomo to the as- 
hi.-taneooi their neighbor. 
Fomo years ugo thirteen persona 
were iatnlly poisoned after eatingof the 
roe of this singular fi.sh. The tongne 
was whito and mottled in those who 
died, and the month exhibited a strange 
blnojsh tint. Dditli resulted in twenty 
minutes after eating of the fish. 
There is a superstition that the Ma 
lajH and Drake c\n e.it this dangerous 
a::d curious marine " death-shadow," 
as the s.'<iiors <.*«11 it, wi'h impunity, by 
cooking it with a certain kind of plant, 
which absorbs and neutralizes the 
poison, and thereby counteracts it* 
deadly effects up ju the svsiem. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
An ex?hang* gives the following 
statement of an orchard successfully 
pastured by idieep and hogs: The 
orchard occupies thirty-tro ecres and 
in made the run of thirty h )gs and one 
hundred nnd fifty or two hundred sheep 
and lambs during th·· summer. Enough 
grain and bran are given them to place 
them in good condition. They eat 
every blade of grass und green things 
doeo down and every fallen npple as 
focii as dropped, for which purpose 
sheep are better than hogs, which sleep 
so pouudly as not to hear an apple fall, 
but sheep are always on hand and de- 
vour everything as soon as it touches 
the ground. The fruit each year 
grown fairer, with fewer worming speci- 
mens, and the manure, from feeding so 
much grain, has given a healthy growth 
to the trees. To prevent tho animal 
from gnawing tho bark the trunk is 
washed over once a month with a mix- 
ture of soap suds, whalo oil and sheep 
manure. If the animals are given a 
constant supply of fresh water they 
have less disposition to eat the bark. 
The profits of this treatmeut consist in 
placing the sheep in the best condition, 
in llnely growing lambs and in heavy 
crops of fruit for market. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
Man has a million more ted cor- 
puscles in a cubic millemcter of blood 
than woman. 
In ordinary rainfalls the rain cornea 
down at tho rate of from two to four 
inches a day, 
A Philadelphia engineer claim· to 
have invented a machine by which the 
power of the tides can be utilized. 
Two Leipsio chemists have devised 
a process for obtaining sugar iu a 
permanently liquid form. This result 
is said to be effected by adding to a 
purified sugar solution a small quantity 
of citrio acid, which combines with the 
sugar and deprives it of its tendenoj to 
crystallize 
An exhibition of the arte and in· 
dustriee of Bavaria will be held at 
Nuremberg next year, and, vigorous pre- 
parations are being made in tho way of 
building. Already contributors to the 
number of 1,702 have promised to aa- 
siet, and the whole affair is to be on the 
! grandest scale. 
^^^éÊ^ÊÊUtÊÊ0ÊÊÊ^ÊÊÊeÈ^tÊÊÊliHÊÊÈIÎÊ^et0ÊÊem 
ΟϋΕΒΕΙΤ ΓΓΕΜ8. 
Upon the buii of a German atatia- 
ticiân'a estimate tbat the aernoe of 
every man that leavea hi· oonnirl}* 
worth 81.000, the emigration from 
fatherland last year 
000 to the wealth of the United States. 
An outbreak of the Hindooe again·* j Britiah rnle In Nepaul, a email State in 
the northenatern part of Hindooetan 
and jaet aoath of the Himalaya moun- 
taina, haa jaet been put down in a aum 
marr manner. Twenty-one military 
officer, of native troop.were aummarily 
executed, and a largo number of tho 
most influential Nepauleae were at once 
arretted. 
From a circular jaet issued by the 
secretary of the Minera' National Union 
it appears that 31,000 persona havo 
been killed ia various waya during tho 
past thirty-one years in Engliah minea. 
«•Oar moderniaed mode of working 
mines," writes the secretary, "is ren- 
dering catastrophes of this kind of a 
hnge magnitude Something neads to 
be done, and if it be done it mas. bo 
by legislative enactments. To do tin 
there must be an active trade organiza 
tion, seeking and trying to enforce 
necessary changes in the law. 
William H. Taft, the eon of ex Judge 
Taft who has been appointed oolleotor 
of revenue at Cincinnati, ia only twen- 
ty-four year, of age. He was graduated 
at Yalo in 1878, where he was the beet 
boxer, the beat " ru-her" and the most 
popular man in hie class, a» M e 
class orator and salutatorian. Ue was 
graduated from the Cincinnati la» 
school in 1880, atanding tiret. He then 
began ttie practioe of hie profeeaion, 
and was appointed assisUnt pro^cu- 
ting attorney of Hamilton county. e 
was also the law reporter of the Cinnn 
nati Timet.for about a year. He weigbf 
225 pounds, and i« about five feet, 
eleven inches in height. 
Underwood's Counterfeit Dtt*cfor*n 
nouncee the appearance of a photo- 
graphic counterfeit silver certificate o! 
the denomination of twenty dollars, re 
ported from Mlaaouri No. 6*5,11*· 
The counterfeit is much paler than th > 
genuine. The Detector says: We warn 
our subscriber, to examine all silver 
certificates with great care, a* tho pho- 
tographic process now having been 
adopted in the production of counter 
fcits on them, no doubt many counter- 
feits will be put into circulation. Ibe 
arrest of a man in Memphis. Tenneaaee. 
with $890 in counterfeit silver ccrtitl· 
catea of the denomination of ten and 
twenty dollars in hie possession, lias 
been repotted .t lUe Kcret .ernco ol 
flee in Washington. 
The Farallono islands are about thirty 
miles from the mouth of San Francisco j 
bav and they are the home of innumer- 
able ne. fowls. When San Francisco 
tlret began to bo a city, its °onB,»nt cr-V 
n> to eg?·· To mpplf Λο >«*; °J 
eggs, the project of "telling Hone ο! ι 
g,,U, .od tbo mnhr. ol tie F.mlloo. 
islands was undertaken, and it prov.-d 
SUCCeSfclQl uDU Lias ever aiuce wru 
maintained. The bird* are too plenti· 
fa I to connt or to estimate, as may be 
inferred from the fact tbat the egg 
gatherers bring in often or nred to 
gather 000 dozen in a day ; and a great 
many of the nests are inaccessible, 
while a great many others are devastated 
by the rivalry of the birdi. The egg 
sea5on itt from May to August, and, if 
even 400 dozen is the rnle, the har- 
vest wonhl be pretty near 500,000 eggs 
The quarreling between the gulls and 
the mulwn causes the less of a good man ν 
muhrs* eggs, which the gulls at every 
chance destroy. The egg bubtnees is 
conducted by a company, which hat 
the right. It pays egg gatherers 
five cents a dozen, and sells them 
in Han Francis' "* at a considerable 
advance. 
As an advertisement of the whale 
which ho was exhibiting, a St. Louis 
showman sent a man up in a balloon 
with a quantity of handbills which he 
was to distribute in his flight from the 
trapeze upon which he sat. Everything 
went right until the aeronaut waa many 
hundred feet abovo the earth, when 
suddivjy everything went wrong. The 
ballooa began to fall with great 
rapidity, to the horror of the spectators 
And to the terror of the aeronaut, who 
was sten to be desperately jumping 
abont among the rope*. His judgment 
did not quite desert him, howover, and 
when the balloon was within a few feet 
of the housetops he eprang from the 
trapeze upon the roof of a high build- 
ing and threw his arms around a 
shimney beside which he alighted. He 
was not injured, and the whale was un- 
doubtedly well advertised. 
The United States Economist sounds 
this note of alarm concerning the timber 
supply: The now well known fact is 
that we are rapidly exhausting, largely 
by reckless and improvident waste, our 
supplies of timber in the Northern 
States. The demand for it increases at 
the rate of thirty per cent, a ye r, and 
even those who are interested in high 
prices and immediate nies of what ia 
left of it admit that in twenty years or 
sooner building timber will be extreme- 
ly scarce, and that in many part· of the 
country, yet supplied in part from their 
own soil, it will have entirely disap- 
peared. It is stated on good authority J 
that more than 65,000 establishments, 
employing 400,000 persons, and using 
material to the value of over $350,000,· 
000 a year, are engaged in the United 
States in manufacturing articles entirely 
from wood, in addition to 8,000,000 per- 
sons partly employed on wood or using 
that material yearly to the value of 
$6,000,000. No oountry oan be or ever 
has been despoiled of her timber and 
flourish. 
ORIBBÂGE. 
Columbus made the <g* stand, l>u 
Italians of less renown have made the 
peanut stand. 
Sweet Evelina, from the suffocating 
embrace of her lover, criée out : "Give 
inc liberty or give me breath." 
A North of England paper speaks of λ 
young farmer who ran "rapidly through 
his property/' Ilis property was ar. 
open field. He wore a red shirt and a 
bull wus in the wake of the young far- 
mer. 
A 111:111 who detected η picce of Imrk in 
his sau«ngc visited tlie butcher's >hop tu 
know what had be»-o:ue of the re»t of 
the dog Tin· butcher was so »flu ted 
that lie could give him only η part of the 
tale. 
The speaker had failtd to awaken s 
very deep interest in his hearers, bal 
when the small boy baJ stolen quietly 
ont after leaving red pepper on tus 
etovo tburo wasn't a dry eyo in the 
house. 
S «ni—Λ tailor's shop. Customer: "I 
want }ou to make iny coat ns though I'd 
been square built. to tone down this un- 
fortunate rotundity of nfne." Tai'or: 
"Just so. sir; in fuel you want me to 
square the circle." 
"Why," s.*»ys the esthetic editor, an he 
cauie* into the sanctum, "is my ci- 
gar intense. '(lire it up," said Kpl 
raim. Beenuse it's too all butt," re- 
marked Κ Κ plaintively. His place is 
now vacant. 
He ( ifter proposing and being reject- 
ed): "I suppose in the end that you wi'l 
be married to some idiot of a fellow—*' 
She (breaking in): "Excuse me, if I 
meant to do that. I should have accept- 
ed your off· r." Silence.. 
They were out sleighing. "Gussie,dear, 
said she as site leaned a tender cheek on 
his manly checked ulster, "why are 
three snow fl-ikes like your mustache?" 
This pleased him. even to have it no- 
ticed. "I don't know pet," he mur- 
mured innocently, "why are they?" 
"Because they are slow coming down." 
He drove with both hand* after this. 
The thumb ia China is regarded ns » 
better means of identification than the 
face itself. Celestial vngil»oiide are not 
photographed lik>· British triminals. but 
their thumbs are smeared with lamp- 
black and pressed down upon a piece of 
pnp«ir, thus furnishing a rude impres- 
i!i>n u'lili'l· U ; ν kerit in the Dolice 
ree-ords. Δ face may be altered, say the 
Chirese. hut tlio thumb cannot. 
••Yes," said η lady customer, "these 
we very pretty; but haven't you some- 
thing more expensive?" Tlio gentieman- 
iy clerk took down another package of 
thes:»uto goods, remarking briskly : "Oil 
ye®, ma'am ; hero is something which 
will cost you a «lollnr more perjard. 
hut it it* much liner, you will notice.·' 
Of cettrsc iilie took the highest cost piece, 
oecause it was the highest. Customer* 
must be humored. 
Dau*t tall; to met 'angrily exclaimed 
B.ivens to hit eon; "don't t^il ine thnt 
you don't care anything about what 
your grandfather or your gruit-tfrnnd- 
fiither thought about these things. Von 
must remcinlxr !hat they were my an- 
cestors, you young rascal, respectable 
men were my ancestors, eir. and I wish 
you could say the »auie of yours. you 
young rascal," 
DEATH OF A FAT BOY 
"D.iTe Navarro, the fat boy. dea ?" 
•'aid Capt. Goshen. the giant at a Ntw 
York museum tlie other evening. "I 
know all about him. I knew hiut when 
he was four months old, a mete small, 
ordinary child. His mother showed 
him to me while I was on exhibition at 
Rochelle, HI in Iwi·». and I heid him iu 
these at ηκ." 
Diil I» tvj really die of the smallpox 
at Pittsburgh, this morning? a»ked one 
of the fit women. "Why, I feel awful 
had about it. I w.is corresponding with 
Dave, and had a letter from him just 
l»efore he was taken 
"I) ive was a sad llirf," said η man ο 
the muséum who had just returned from 
Pittsburgh. "He made acquaintance* 
everywhere, and his correspondence with 
■adies was immense." 
"He never had his ojual for fatness," 
said Capt. (><>ehen with a sigh. "I saw 
Daniel Lambert at his l>est. and D.ive 
was bigger. America produced in him 
the cliampion fat boy of the world. lie 
hail an awful temper when he wa* 
roused, and tarried a pistol to shoot him- 
self with." 
"To shoot himself with?" echoed the 
reporter. 
"Yo·," replied the giant serenely, "in 
caee of some accident, a tire or a railroad 
smash up, in which his size would pre- 
vent his escaping." 
"I was the first man to exhibit him," 
said the proprietor. "It was at Lake 
Front, Chicago, in 167». He was 12 
years old. I don't know bow much 
he 
weighed. I never had him weighed. 
His weight was estimated at 530 pounds. 
I first exhibited him in this city in 1877 
at my old Bowery museum, and he was 
at Coney Island last summer." 
ΓΒΙΝΕ3Ε FANS. 
In early times the fan in China served 
as the general's tlag or baton—was a 
rallying sign like the white plume of 
Henry of Navarre. They were at first 
made of baml>oo-leaves or of feathers; 
tben of silk—first white and aftu wards 
embroidered. Their original form was 
rectangular; afterwards they took the 
shape of the nenuphar <r grtat white 
water-lily. M. de Bout boulon, in his 
"Voytge en Chine," gives a formidablo 
list of the usee to which the fan is put. 
The dandy is known by his nice conduct 
of a silken fan, as his brother of Western 
lands by his crutch-cane. Young 
Celestial misses flirt with their fan-tele, 
graphs as expertly as do the Spanish 
senoritns. Mothers fan their children 
ta sleep, school-masters correct negli- 
gent pupils with the handles of their- 
1 earned fans. The employment of th< 
tan as an autograph album is an oh 
Chinese idea, but the Occident has ne 
adopted the stiff fans of thin gold' 
leaves, ivory or jade of the Ε ist, nor} 
the bronze or iron fan of commandm· 
j of the Japanese middle ages, which 
I baton and battle-ax in one. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Μ.<Λ«-*>·,·Γ .till lin 
„ cvld «"ther and «<*h1 
£!h DC Farmer· have had au excellent 
,tL fo" »·'>«""' "" ~ U" 
'X «.I M:.r:h b..« h~° Ibe to 
Lib »f th. -lout f.·' Tb. 
?:lr lb* -bole b.- >■>"■ «"J '·<»" 
,„Γ , short ,upp!J «' »»J *»J «"'»■- 
'τ'»* η »> 1',r'*b "* "ucc"»· 
in tbf ■»!<>.' >»« Tu-,,I.J. ....I 
c«n.p.m. «itb tb.l»i.y 
v.a Mr Hmry Abbott of Rum 
?. loperlntended it raising. «ith » lar*, 
crow4 I» attendance. We rr*r*t Mr. J·* 
u ,rt.>n received an ugly cut on his foot 
he«lng a limber at the raising. 
Wei. ^ r predicted a good maple augs» 
«mod the frost is deep mod lhe 9now 
30;. »icepting back in the forest». 
Moss ANON. 
Bcrnci —About thrf* Inches of »no« 
feI1 >n tb nigMof March 22. making goo. 
^iitilBg at prêtent. j 
Γ M. I.lle later vale Farmers Liu » m· | 
χ Kiu»!«i» a <»n the evening of March 
3 T.e MVeet corn qurîbliou w»s befor· ( 
iv c j>> It **s decided not to plant f«" 
yttrt prices and management A» 
-i a very iuterenting paper «.·.« res. 
y h. H- Far we II. Adjourned to meet 
ooc werk at lhe house of A M Carter 
T That tarming is the most lad·- j 
^c'tut upathm known. 
;.v Mr Muiouda fr,.«n S -uth Tari». 
.M at lhe Μ Κ church. S*bb*U,-1 
lt li'th. and a more iulereatine. j 
w:-ft : » ruion hx» not be*.u listened t· 
for nu ν -a* 
x ,w «ru! term of scb'»ol Is about U> 
mï I S4 MagM tf cw 
ν κ lla«uugs oi D thel. κ p ■· 
v.: *··>«' °f tho*»· pleasant «»cc·-: 
m ,Η· to cemcttt the Ilea ol 
» « Irvate our >ck i«l ueturr». j 
,„ i: >u»e οΓ Kev l>»u-l «i.rUml j 
)«M of lhe ·.' .1 Oiagv·1·· 
Ι jub,, c '· liltd. I» whMM MilW 
birlkdaf. WednefHlnj. th· 22nd iu>t. Tbir 
•ric '..Vited Ifu.·1» Ml <lov»« to the lab.· 
·»••uulie» MOU lu*uri«r» ft 
1 Km S L litHild. a retire»! pus 
„ Ui ρ»π»!.ι·>ιμ rs. iuvokeo 
ard Mr* VI Twiuh- 
! a U,'f ..r >4 y»'s. **» a A : 
»>■: ike covered with 20-ilver qaar 
set I the centre of the table. · ; 
::.tiay re»tnt fr»m Mr. aotl Mrs H'»r 
m ÎI were pr»>«Btrd to the g·*» 
, ν·:·, «tt»r. After dinner the p.·»»- 
... jjut *1.» a >k*in of yaru r* 
r[ï( m ,ih. r. η ·Μ years ul«l. 
» r after « ·- ''3 y«-ar* of »ge 
·:. t! t.^ ντ-·ιh· tl. m h« ro»u bsii*l 
ι l>.i*id. for bi« ku»:- 
, Μ » UarUJ.J <xb. .tt«d » 
x »· t pre»rBted to b« Γ t'J" Mr». 
; J·* » IraBtV bol h in ii*-».^u au 
M,a..h Tbe^egatkirin*- are at- 
:aa ts rett uu« >ts are iuviled ycai- 
t I'e "··>."m autl conlialit) ou the»· 
( J, » «! vv tbe «leep hoM H»e pastor 
K « «· apoa Ifedl ;*··>!· ·· ' 
.hi the thermometer Ml to ie- ; 
i: >,'ur!iT m<>miug. the 25tb o! 
JI,; I. ;«iS ftîvl.! z a> *· h ive had j 
λ <\ "plu.^ the bridge» am' 
'» 1 «"· 
» ir>■ t.l well «locked. aiiJ aie 
runaiof »u full t tue. w- 
i Huvk' ,l»M'rlnl!> lb* ic*l· 
>rt »u· .S'i u Vis th«- l" 
> M. t M ne 
W W ν. ν « 1. iu inafacturer of evap » 
ri:·!» ii l ·. 1er \ rj \4tr. Is l»»vuu 
3%zr ri r» 
V » ,·· ijv la ζ l*r^·· <,'j\nti- 
il h as a.>J 
-t >r.·· ni t i*u. 
A L i- I ·> ο F 1- a'j »j: t> be or 
i*"- e. 
«· > .r.et.aa ia the sjath purt o' 
lie !'iwc. 
-* ! ,:>.·. < nf w >)| tnl birk ar< 
i .·· li Κ grouads 
W a.» λ J iiirs hu *>»··"■ 
H-··, ··, _· f ,r Hj,* U»WU *.».» 
'-· « to the eXteut of £- j 1 '■ 
» ·> ■ rs are ch in jiug h.iud« a 
Mî: <ι Tu· » lay evening, the 7t 
wt-rk y prayer meeting* ·· 
*·>»'. Ll. *■* : ι; ν Mr Scott of Ea*· 
j>: : < iipvl ΛΛίι mauy »■ 
·- · >| piM .ai«-.t ;».« mll|ioti io m! 
® 
» I al f.Hxi lor 
*' 1 y i*. r useful article.» 
■· ^ jîû ija;lt auJ pulT. wnlcb 
1 
« le ιΐ'Λ *e» k« h f jre t>y th 
■*'·'* ■» i-i ι«'.Ίίπ of ye oMeu tnu· 
ι- s«· V ■ r >nl conv*ri<·, a r- 
"* i" — i Γ >.i » *.· 1. leaving au ιιη- 
» to r»v· forgotten by tu 
*Ρ«ι4'Γ r >r»r. 
t'1 
a ar »>>t\ formerly a ^·>··ϋ 
·*ΓΧ'Γ ο' il »r:f ·γ·Ι. wtirre ht* bad ollri 
Λ » or ti >η·>γ and tru«t. βιιμ 
t:i»-C Β «pti«t ebareb «t» 
--· »« t>etru a pa«tor at οΐΐκ-ι 
?·* β» ν 
Ta- *, ► 
"U w, 
«' -iace tb·· foarth ha* 
e ί y tualiy tu their great 
i 
T 
Mp camp··, «hone riû·· 
•4*'· M * w«-»k e li^r thaa thi-«latr 
"a lu otlcbiutf, collectiu. 
u 
j;. il,·..» «Ο-l !»vra? r- 
·' r :· »·. Ulel. les»* »xp-u*c 1 ktkta ■ u ·;υ·- W"rk ai >re plr.v-» 
i 
,ι. .·. ar·· >r th«u «*·> »<lra t<> 
'*·' "u- > ρ Siporharl* ar*· ra*'r 
*4 ■'1 "■· tt«-r car» d for. T:»e R R 
?" * i" a .ar^ r m. ! better market for th· 
•i"? »* -·.. Firin-rM, as a cli·»^. ar· 
'**"■ i lUat n > .1 fariaiiu ρ »}'"* f »r *·ΧΙΓ· 
a«>r 1 tap <ra»-uts. UAKrroBD. 
Kl., M ir. 23 —We are now in * 
*'·*·» lo ltv« a towa history wrttt»·· Ac .ils ;tre a^poioted ΙαλΙ y»*ar, an·1 *J rr.j appropruteii t»y the town. 
au lirr wa» appointetl to ûll th·- 
'**"·<:! ua tr»»· C »:nmiiu-e eau·»·*»! by thr 
of Dr. BralW-y; aa 1 the to w a thi- 
·'"*· ; '.λ iiuu Ire l d tllm ni Jfe for 
u.w (Jf me C"tniniite«. au*l they hav* '*r*u» '—ι H >n G^or^e Β Barrows to uu- 
«*ru»r w >ri of pr-p*rin^ the history Β is «tnyly q<aalilled by edacatiou. 1 '■'■'·J *ικ1 uitrary tv»··· f>»r «riiluj a work •a« Will ι* so fall ul iuterest to every clt- ■"Q 4uU ueine «f oîvl Fryeharji· We pre- J,(·· 
r**>uit of Mr B<rrows*s l*fx»r» * 1 a hoofc crediuhle to bl* own liter- * .· i*m«. tn.i monument to the worth 13 
-·■" icruce of our people tad the tame '· «tu» ïiuuwn: ίο mu. 
<-* — «- ^ 
March 24.—Mr. Seth Wyman met with· 
*ever<f icciilent last Friday by a fill, which 
fractured the boue in ihe hip socket of one 
>f his legs. He bas hoen in feeble health 
•or a year or more, and thia recent Injury 
ha* caused him intense pain and suffering. 
Mr. Wm. Plngrae has just taken posses- 
sion of the Fryebnrg House. He has pu 
<>n a good coat of paint within aud with- 
out. and what with raraish. new psper ami 
furniture and a first-class stable, they In- 
t> ud to keep a full bouse and satisfy all the 
wants of their patrons. 
I «(«ring term of the Academy opened 
with about seventy students, the largest 
number for several years. An unusual 
number of strand-re are present at this 
term. h 
Γοκικκ — Capt. Moses N. SUnley. who 
Ha* beeti contiued for a num'»er of years at 
lie Iusane Hospital in this State, died Sat- 
urday. Vlar. 1» Ills remains were brought 
'.· Porter, the place of his home and nativ- 
ity. sud buried the .'•.'ud. 
luniel J. Fox is preparing to enlarge 
his store. 
Samuel T. Garland is quite ill. 
Charles K. Garland has returned from 
Browufleid, where he and bis wife have 
»ecn for the past two years superintending 
Browufleid Town Farui. He will carry on 
r»i* owu farm iu this town for the year to 
come. 
Lumbermen have closed np sledding for 
this stason. Their oxen have left the 
wood* iu giHHl condition, and are in good 
temand; ail that will sell for beef are 
•light by drovers at hich prices. 
Porter Towu Farm is superintended by 
Dtnlrl l>urgiu aud wife, who were In the 
-soie [vmitiou last year. Price paid 9300, 
—an Increase of 8l0d over that paid last 
ν ear. 
Geo F Stacy buried hi· only daughter 
i»t week. 
Frank L. Mason 1* building a stable for 
iMtti. * in Freedom, Ν. H. 
liée* wintered very poorly this year,— 
'•arly al! have died in some benches. 
Kobiu- and bluebirds are plenty. 
M any predict a poor season to make sap 
-agar. M. 
ΓαΚ'* — Hon. W. W Thomas. Jr., of 
I'ortiand. ib ii\ere»J his lecture ·* H*m'»les 
h Norway." at the Court House. l**t Fri- 
lay t\euiug. A large and attentive audi· 
e greeted the speaker, and listened with 
Κ·»·ρ ιiitrre^t to the entire address. Mr. 
I hoiuas is an ea*y and pleasant speaker, 
and i> much interested in this subject. A 
»r^·· amount of valuable information re- | 
; ir u, tl is couutry, it* geographv. natu· 
d conformation, the people and their eus- ! 
• •m*, ts contained in this lecture. These! 
*cts *rr presented Id a manner, so euliv- 
nrd |.y x* it. «nil so graphically pictured, 
t>» carry the h'-arer t«> that fur off laud 
nd make him laiuiliar with its peculiar!· 
The regular mMinj of the circle will 
■o held at t!.· BapltM \ .--.try, Wednesday 
\r:i i:ig. There will he pleasant exercises 
nd all are invited. 
SolTH l'ilîl·.— <>W of A E. Shortleff's 
'wnun T»jl>i<e g *e«e his ••given up 
le go ·." tu 1 died. Sue w as one of the 
lest ■> ;,er \>e ies. The piir wit worth 
it dollars. 
Mr KtwirJ Landers accidentally dis- 
urg· 1 ρ -t >! r-c-n'.ly, the bullet piss· 
ι,' tfin ·ί th? hin 1 bet .Teen the first and 
It η fln^' rs. 
V meeting of the firm of C. M. Diicy 1 
» i* called Tuesday. the l'<th. at 10 a. m 
< —·τ whit cours- is alvNable to take 
vi'h the affiirs of the firm. The factor? 
λ c a·· '. 
E. SrMNiR M«r 1-—It wts our picas- 
ire. rvc ut ν to vi«it your venerable aud 
tith c >rr -sp >n 1 nt. 
·· I! »rtford," at his 
ev.su: res; en '»- in 11 irtfor I. A'th 
le has seeu ne.ry 7* rears, he is «till 
»nng η tnin t, -«η I active in 'κ> Iv. an 1 as 
va ν ΐκ <>»rtrj as ever. It wdl w Ί1 re- 
• iv hi ν u to vi*it h; η an I examine his 
let of curiosities. H- his several 
-1;> » » »ks thatur- d'l*--l with choice se 
-c: >:is. au l «rratig si with much c ir<; an I 
v»te:ii Al'n>st *·ιν statistic* thit οι·· 
ni! 1 like t > ref'-r to, tifejr be fouo.l here. 
V* if h c >rre-»p »·ι leuce thit his b—n 
• ι*· -h- 1 ni iv here f»e ftunl. Anyone 
at delights in ancient relics an I old time 
i-i -sit es sh«>u' I visit his collection. 
rh ch e will ■>- pleased to sh ><* and ex- 
il η »»ahs arm is a beaattful>pring of 
•lear « old water, an 1 his son Henry his 
>ρ I over IV· birrels of the sparkling 
wverag* to Β »ston. where it is du ling a 
•api I sale. H* now sen Is twj or three 
urrels per w -ek. Xo doubt it Is as good 
is much of the fain »us minorai witer al- 
?rt -el. B->. Bckuell ail family will 
dirtily w«dc » η· all who tntv delight to 
ill at their pleasant hom-î. It w'.ll piy to 
Ul. SLOCCM. 
Dim»—In Graton. March 10 after a I >n.r 
Un is, G-ο M Brown, age I 37 vears. Mr 
1{ nvn » tf-re I greatly during the last six 
iv k·» >»f his life. 
Mr Brown was one who will N> greatly 
--.hI. A·» h kind neighbor, and a goo 1 
"ri. n 1 to any one in nee 1. h·· will long be 
-in in wr«*d H·· w ia extensively engaged 
liirn lem;. The Mt. Abram L'>dge of 
>11 F I >ws. of which he was a member. 
I : n ie I t h" funeral. R-v. Mr. Busermin 
r η u t il.' the services. His gentle wife 
x l vge I mother, wjjo cared for him with 
1 oirg ore »nd unceasing patience, have 
the sympathy of all In the rail affliction. 
Γ* » "rntbers an 1 a siste-, an I 'our child- 
r -u are eft to mourn the loss of one who 
w »s ever a k nd friend. "D. D." 
mroutou ι **r wee at 7 a m 
— 
·»> aii»iw ; Monday. 305 clear; 
Pues'lf·v. -4 r. clou'iy ; W«i1<*Uy. 1* » 
.now. Thursday. 17 = ,cie*r; Friday, 25 = 
1'iu I v ; Saturday. ^ cl«*ar. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
«rial-Weekly Llee to ¥ork 
>teamer« Eleanors and Franoonia 
Will further notice leave 
Franklin Whar 
■>»rtl*e«l e»«?rv MONDAY And THIHSDAT 
it« P. M an 1 lea^· K:er t· 
Kaat River. Net» 
>rk. »»·Γ* Μ··ΝΟΑΥ aa.i THCRSD 
l Y at «I 
M. 
Dur the ·πιβι·»γ aontba 
these steamer» 
« Il touch at Vinejar·! Haveo on their 
ο aoU i-oiu New York. Price, 
la. linJing 
tiAirrmin··. #\.·θ. 
rrif»e «leaner· are itted ap 
with Une aee^m- 
nodatMO» for paaaencera. making 
thi* a xety 
-ir-..ι* rouie for (rav»iler· between 
New Y.»r* 
•nd Maine 0<H>d· deauced beyond 
Portiaad 
>r \e« > c: k lorwarieU to 
dr«tiva.H.o at uuo· 
Γ. m Ore. I -ι, u> May Ut, 
no paaaeoger· ·>Ιι 
•je iaken 6T thin line. 
RI.\'kY FOI, Geceral Arent.Portland 
J r AMfeS.A* tPierl7k.K.,Hew 
Y«fk. 
Τ ok el· Ant state recmi eu 
ha ohtala·»! at 7a 
aacaa&4« οα·*4. 
Farmer· of Oxford Count*. We preaont to your 
■otioe UUa tprin/r, the oUlme of 
TIE OUTER CHILLED FLOW, 
A· TU* 
Ileet *m Htnkbl* Laad. 
Heat ·» Hilly Uad. 
■mI m H«rrt lluuf flr···!· 
B»at mm M#«Tjf CUjr- 
■••I ·■ Lut» Mucky β «··«*· 4. 
We know tit· above to be trae, and atria) will 
ooneioe· you. 
Any r»»i>..n,ible farmer «ho deet*ea to buy a 
idow oaa bave two day· UUi to mtiafv hluiaell 
•b*t our «utcmeat· me inie. If ih.· plow fail· to 
mike mew guud, it ·μο be returned. leery plow 
• -Id warranted or no «ale 
PU1CK8. 
Xn 19 Light two Horn*, $13 OO 
A ο tO «. n-rul HUrp .«*«, 14 00 
Λ*» 40 Heat·{/ two Hnr»e, 15 00 
HK.\I> TI1IS TESTIMONIAL 
Pa Hi·. Mais*. ISM. 
I have it vr η the 4" an·! 40 Oliver »-till led flow· 
\nn «ftil >ae a fair ttUI In l>«lb lla'd SUWf, aid 
*«>11 S lick \ S II Tiiry both w.it k«d In mv fall* 
action with I it.il r UmaFT. Sold tbrni both to one 
man who tike· ibem very tnurh. Voir- Truly, 
>l«ned. Λ. K. H*M D».\P. 
lui'inbcf of the M .ine Hoard of Agriculture i r 
OX Cm <t (>·.} 
THE BEST YET. 
KHITIMORh'S CHI LLKt> SWIVKL PLOWS 
VV» flrr M» «jirnft the ab «*· idow knowing I, 
lobr iu twh·» ha· tw»n HeeH-d lor a long time 
and wub confidence ih»t it will «ait all 
Ann rr*i*< u-itx· ι··mrr wno wi-he· to bay · 
•with plow, run liftve a two d*va trial, »u<l if 
thi· p!ow d'>n't Drove a better -wivel plow ibao he 
everu*edor ran buy lor urecatwa'd or old ground, 
r ckt land or the moat fttliskv laad in tbe cou» 
try be can return Κ 
PRICKS. 
Λ'ο. J, 7 fl Wheel and 
cutter, $17 00 
\o a, 70 Chilled. ditto, 11 OO 
So. It, 70 ditto· lft OO 
Pari· Maine IdSI 
The Swiee' Plow ron ««"it m·* I hav» *ivcn a 
l.lr taial. It <f*<f better wnrk thau any 
IW'V'I |ilaw I ·τ»γ ·ι·ιΙ 
I told on»· o| m xeifh'···™ who hail Marted for 
• he fl Id with a PETTKNOU.L SWIVKL PLOW that 
I «uuiil Ilk· to nave him tr» a new pki· that I 
ha.1 tie did not n»e b>* loo*. a- hi, te*m (On* 
pair h.»r«e« ) conM not h>u' it II·· ο > i.e for th- 
pi«w I na I \n I hi· team hvil-d >t wl;b «··».·. ru 
til * 7 incite· d'jep, and II inch»» wide, lie liked 
tne plow >ery Much 
,jnevi J. Κ Hammond. 
Mi iiil.er of the M*!ne R.iard ol Ag leu Hurt· for 
Oxford ( "Ui ty. 
Wr h»ve a »to«-k on ha·· 1. a'·» repair·, and 
*hoa)d p'ek'e * t·» recene a call from y ·ιι ( i*· 
eulara au<t prie- lot· »tut to any adiire·. deili I g 
tb<-fii. Aililr-M, 
MASON BROS. 
Sole Agent· ι»·γ \'orw»r · t P«rU. 
M A -OS'S BLOCK 
Norwuy ^Ininf. 
ZBTJ"ST YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Bai. Bate, Newels, 
ASH AND PISB SHEATHING, 
iVINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC. 
-οι 
3. Ρ MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
o— 
PRIC^N LOW. 
Ν Γ. Κτγγτ ption of II >uie ί ini»b lur 
)Uhe-l at »b«rt M'lu-f 
•rf-Pi.nirw Mai hlojr, IHod Stw:o£ ard gen 
'ΓλΙ ijt b og attend?') li>. 
Bird Cages, Feed Cups, 
Bathing Dishes, Seeds of all 
kinds. Lowest prices at 
A. M. GEKRY'S 
South Pnri*. 
18827" 
1ST JEW 
ROOM PAPERS 
AND 
BORDERS. 
riie liirieot Mnrk *>rer are η 
wuMilf thr «II)-. 
OVER 150 
Different Patterns 
OF 
NEW STYLES, 
FROM CHEAP BROWN 
IPTO 
THE BEST GILTS. 
WITH 
BORDER TO MATCH. 
All paper» trlmturd and dellr- 
rrrd Irer In Norway aud South 
Pnrlt tIIImec». 
D1UG AMD BOOK STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
THE. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
AT NORWAY, 
M nV<C 
1« prépa ra ό rr>·1τ· <·>«1 r « for Chrimmaa 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
The ml*» of ir since ibl»\e«r are varied a*rt 
»er» tM* utifal. Ν··«τ I· iou w«b to make a prr· 
«•«I of tbi* ktnd. ai d «bal tn«'e a· 'l'iaM·· >hai> 
.our périrait letutifully framed, plei»e call at 
mv Γ.κ>ΐΒβ mnri fit·· *<>or order. 
The day · are »■· *ho»i now pit··.»· come early If 
«nu fcave a IfU'e to be enlarged ai.d ll> lahed 
plain. »r in col- r |>lejt*ecr>mewitMt. Remember 
»e liaee a tnonm more only lo work up phture. 
ω» >fued lor ChiUt mas. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
r mi Dour THE BEAL4 IIOt'lR. 
11J liirwa),M«lai. 
CUT THIS OUT! 
St 5 '» S40 wViV 
Wo have stores in 15 leading Cities. 
1 mu wliu li our atfmu obtain the .uirbee i;alrkjy. 
l)jr K»rlorlr« »·· Ι Principal timer· »re at 
Krlr, l*a. w*uj for our Nrw t'mulojiur «uJ 
Ucui* I a*vnIM Adaraw 
Mil I nVCI I 
'7 Battle Square, 
1 Πι LUVCLL BOSTON. MASS. 
For the Minss. 
M oeral ·« iaia to eiawine «rea.alao f »r HoUnlaia 
at*. at 50.61 and 75 centa Mnh 9<*r Ml· ny 
H'URT w wat« if· pama ill. Mr.l 
!|T,0ST®—π Ι Ι 'Λ'οΓώ&τ^ί.^ 
jie. Treatlaa and tttrial botUaftaet® 
CORN AND POTATO MANURE. 
Bowker's Hill and Drill Phosphate. 
A true Bone Superphosphate, aa4 ike richest Mauafactared 
Bowker's Animal Fertilizer, 
tinarant»«d tn o.inuln mora pUnt foot Mut ai? ot'ier A -ilm«l Kirtll·*·· la thla Market. 
The atuvr good· are toa wall knoira ω require word· of pralae fro-a in. Se« wb*; other· eay : 
North Norway. Ma.. Nor. 1 US'. 
Grattanea I hare nud Rowker'a Pboaphate for Can» Iha put <·*»* >a with *ood rMulta. I alao 
u»ed the Photphti-» uudrtr Beet·: an4 the Bieli «bar· I a«M It were ojethirJ l«r««r «ad «nch 
smoother. Th'nk I *ha|i u<" m*re »«t >n. Y>urtrirj trulr, W. H TRiCY. 
Oxford Co ,M Ν. Κ WOOD, IW1 —I α««Ί fiO) Ibi of your io«cIaI Cjrn Msnttre With the rery 
brat rr»ult*. Shall e ·ηΐΙη·ι« to tiM only ••St<vk>jnd<e" tn the ta'ure. 
^xfor l Oo Me.. Α. Π STKOUL, ISM —I hare a*ed the S.ookhrldffe M taure the past two seasons 
on Sweot Cora, aa<l tad U rot ν ρ roll «nia. S·» «il want a Ma nrm m· nett Nil ta 
Pain phi·!·, Clrcuar, and Prtoe Lists. f.irai»hod upon application. 
We caM your attention lo Ibe. 
4»uth Bend Chilled Plow*. Mnndall Harrows Perry's «prlH| 
Tooth llnrrow. Tolley'* «crew Tooth Cultivator. Wright'· Cultiva- 
tor. Kramer's Hiding Cultivator. Corn Planters and Meed Drills 
1o«ley·· Crenmerys. Blanchard*· Ruder Workeis. fttoddnrd'· 
Churn*. Blnuchard's 'liura«. Cylender Churns. Dairy Iheraiom- 
et*n» and Baiter Prlut*. «hovel*. Spades, Hoes aad Manure 
Cork·» Of which we carry a stock, and are prepared to meet the 
wauU of all. 
Aa> To»l or Maculae β·η ia *toek lurnUbed at msnafkr.urers prtrts, drlirered remember. We 
•el· only G .tarante* I *οο,1«. Oar pries* «ni to'in» will «lit yi« If la nerd of any th!n< fire u· a 
r«i|. and mtc anil mdcaror to plraan rou. We hope to merit yoar patronage by strict and prompt 
stteatton to your want*. Κ-m micr the pise U: 
MASON BROTHERS, 
A tUilC UL TUBAL WAR Ε HO USE 
MASON'S «LOCK, NORWAY, ME. 
SEVEN THOUSAND YARDS. 
Manufacturers' Remnants. 
COTTON SHEETINGS, 
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED. 
Selling at less than manufacturers' wholesale prices. These 
remnants are excellent quality, and are in pieces of from 1 to 
110 yards in a piece. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Thousands of yards of good style excellent quality. 
PRINTS 
AT 
5 CENTS A YARD. 
SAMPLES SENT, POSTAGE FREE, 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
246 MIDDLE ST. PORTLAND. 
HOLDERS DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDER'S NEW 
Hold···'· Compound *>η·ρ of Itrnpt. 
till* With Iixllil· I'maiilum, 
It la emploi»·! with alrabUgr in chronic »ff«r· 
tlnna of M e .km. S rofii a »ml *·■ rnminna tUcc- 
ii .»>·. β-irh w Pi«pira. Rl«· relie· Ί ιιπο·«. 
Su.t Xkmm, ( An nu· l.HrumiUum, and tariou· 
otber Ut·»»··· a'lun. from impuni:** of the blood 
Il»l<ten'a Liver lteffulatnr. 
ΚυΓ *11 bill· a« iliinrom sutb a« l>* I pep· la 
B.iluu· I ca lache, sour SlumicV J*nni|l<e, Ser 
roi-ene»·, ami >ltfO'iirr· ariaiRg (rum torpidity of 
the liver. 
My Camps of All Djscn 
13. B. 
*#*Phyt.lC'*r.»' prescription* carefully roa>i«(ic 
CONSULT YOUR C 
An >hv·' cr· 
BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE 
A IU.LIAHL1 
PK1CK S ·5 Ρ KM 'J 
On r*r« or b"»t 
Circulars Giving Guaranteed An 
_ 
BAUGH it SONS, Sole Ma 
"Groceries of all kinds 
best qualities at lowest 
prices. 
Η. N. BOLSTER, 
South Paris. 
Portland 
nusinessrtollege 
Th· oldMt ■ ■ InMilattaa tt ■ ■ U>« kin J 
la lb· Maw. Thomafb la- ■ «trurUce m 
ΕΠ1ίΜ!ΐ15.ΛθθΜΕ8Ιΐί11ΐ· JKlLlI 
ulUlb ■ ■ Mil»···! ■ >ΙΗ·Ι|· «ί 
Mima I ■ ·,·■»«·· ■ ■ ·»,··«,*. 
tm hDM »a fi.M. Aiàtmt. 
t. raj. inr.iOMi, ■■■« 
Trazer 
AXLE GREASE. 
Beat I· ihr tvnrld <«»t the |»*ala· 
Errrjr ρ rk«|· bu our ira·*·-mark and 
la m«rkad Kraitr't BjLW t VtRl- 
WIIKKK 
ALABASTINEI 
FOR FINISHING WALLS AND CE'LINGS, 
I< ib· ui'»t durable and i-c»o"ail'»i material 
know· It la a t<iIu»M·» di«oovery. anΊ ia r-pidiy 
riiparacfrling Kal-ouitnu and utber wall flntah 
Munutaciured in a vanoijr 01 beautliul tlfta, nul 
•■an ι*· appil«-d t»y any on··. Ρ not for aale in your 
ne iff' b rh'>od, ►end to AVKItILL PAINT CO., 
it* Federal St., ltj»Ujn,M.»>· 101 tarnptecard and 
eatimo'iiaia. 
DI Volt KJ ebeaplr 
without publicity—de*er 
t>i· uonaupport, Intemperance—f.ir partir· 
iu ». y M te Advice and clrruiaia f >r aump. 
A idirie.uoonurllor Baldwin Broadway, New- 
tort 
Bradley'β X. L. Superphos- 
phate 011e of the best and most 
reliable in the market. Always 
Good—a fresh supply just re- 
ceived and selling low, at 
H. fl. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
New lot Box Papers from 
10c. to 75c. per box—each box 
contains 24 envelopes and 24 
sheets of paper—at Gerry's 
Drug and Book Store, South 
Paris. 
Freedom Notice, 
THIS lato eertlty th*t I bare tbl· day given U> 
By mm·» Mia Webeter K. Walker, and Horace 
K. W tlker ibeir timu dti'la( tbeir minority, tbai 
I ahall data none <·Γ their waiw, nor pay a·) 
uebta oi their ooatractiag after tbia date. 
CALEB It. WALKEB. 
Wime»·:—W A. FARWKLL. 
All any. March 13. line. 
(fcc Φ0Π l*r <>ay a? borne. Satntde· worTb 
; φ J 10 φΖυ V <ree Addrou STINSON 4 Co 
I Portland iilao. 
I $72 'Jtwitafxeexxttttk 
LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Hold··'· Bhiuiuitlc and <>oul Cur·. 
For pre»cnt|rtn and cure of Rheu matiam, both 
•<*u>r m l chronic; alio that dlatreaaing diae*»c, 
lb* (iout. 
Iloldcn* fairara BIU«r·. 
A rem'dy for Di'pip»l«, lndi*«-»noB. Ague. 1 ( OMt'i'lUi'D, tic. Till* GDJ't not br con foil· '«d 
• lib the Wbl»k»y Hliier» * b'rb fl'»od th· conn· 
: rv, at It i» a purely raedicloal iilitrr Tbo mgrr 
iicn'· are printed on ea<-h boule. and we are 
••it.It to place It wlin any Bitter tbat ia in tbe 
I lumktt. 
ptiQiis sold at lowest Prices. 
HOLDEN, IwI. D. 
<1e<l. 
iWN INTERESTS. 
ιΐιβ» m u*mi 
: DOLLAR PHOSPHATE. 
Van mit 
ON, OF 2000 I.BS. 
In Philadelphie. 
alysis sent free upon application 
nufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa, 
Our room papers and bor- 
dera have just arrived, we have 
a big variety both in styles 
and qualities, fresh and new, 
prices lower than the lowest 
II X. BOLSTER'S So. 
Pti ria. 
IftE OKLI 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S. Ρ, MAXIN & S0H,'A6'TS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Ν. Κ We <|eairft to call apecial atten'itn to tbe 
•L'PKHIOR Ql'ALlTIk* of ihi* |>«int During tb· 
Plat tw>. ye«r« ntw »· >i'R hi'îîdked gallon· of It 
hi»* bemnaed in THIS VICINITY, flfingln kvkhy 
I**Tincr tbe »(ijr l>e»t01 aatl.fartion 
It la *rll knowii that tbe beat lead and oil, mix 
ed In tbe umibI way will ioa»hort time loae It· 
gluaa ar>d tub off or chalk. Rubber Paint la guar· 
•nt«ed not m Citac*. chalk, or peel 
We are aware of a creat prejudice again·! ml* 
ed paint' but w<* c inlidently rec >mmend tbla, be- 
lieving it to be the moat beautiful durable and 
economical paint in tbe market 
Rem· mbr-r thl· Uu-ber Paint I· oompo·*! of 
pure Whit* I>»art, Zinc. Llntced Oil and India 
Kubber. « it h the t>< at coloriog pit meota that can 
: be obtained, groaml In. A earelal examination 
ol balldinga on which Ithaa been uted will coa· 
I Tiare tbe mo>t akeptical of ita merit*. 
We re.er to the lollowing partie* who have aa- 
! ad our paint via : 
I J. C. Marble, U. A. Maxim. J. Daniel*. Pari· 
Il il·. N.J. Cufhrnan. North Pari*. 8. P. Brlgg*,B 
N. H .II, Ι». Ν. True, Ρ C Merrill, and L. 8. BUI 
lug*, So. Pari*. A. .M Trull, Norway. 
Seed lor circular and price Hat. 
NOTICE. 
Notice I* hereby glr*r that the partnership late. 
I/ exutlng between the underaigned nader 
Hie ll m u.rae of W o. A F W. 8prieg iadiaaol»· 
cd. Tbe «aid W. Q. Spring ha* aaaigaed ta the 
► aid F. W. Spring, all the debti and emanda due 
•kid Arm with full ρ wer and authority to collect 
the tame in the name of «aid firm. 
W. G A r. W. SPUING. 
To one and all we say when- 
everyou are in want of any- 
thing in the line of store goods 
call and try the prices at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
A good stock of 
Boots, Shoes, and 
Rubber Goods for 
all Classes and ages. 
H. JV. BOLSTER, South 
taj'is 
Norway Cp Manufactory, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
wanr iaat a nait aia m 
(lie HAVANA M DOMESTIC CiBin 
ataaojactureri ot tt* eetebrated brand*, 
"JWfit9 ana "OoafwtI BéOr," 
Carriage Wheels 
Will be Manufactured at 
SOUTH WATERFORD, MAINE, 
TIIB COMING 8EA80N. 
Hubs, Spokes, Rims, Shafts, &c., 
FURNISHED AT UfcASOSAULi: uateh. 
WHEELS in«7 be fonn-i at 8 RiCHARte » Λ 
Co.'· Hardware feuire. bo. Pari'· Me, 
For Prit· Liât, call on or a<t<lr«ia 
GEO. A. HALL & CO., 
South Waterford, Maine, 
Janmry 31. 1MJ 
J. W. PENNEY, 
MANl'lACTCIKB or 
IMPROVED STEAM ENGINES. 
Combining with Klefcenre of De»l»n : F\ei|<nee 
of W«>ram*oablp ; Klll^ienny ami Durabllit — Kin 
h d? in« priD^lDi· < of the latent practice In Meant 
Kn(rinerrin>ç to fi» a .< t,»«t re«uira. 
au ·β buiu I m in J to 2*1 ll.»r»e power. now 
read/ fir ImmertUi* delivery 5 and IΛ ΙΙίγμ Pow· 
tr* VVrat* tor full particular*. price* Ac. 
Al·* d»al»r in St'-mn Β 'iier« or every de»crif. 
Urn. New in I aeond hau l ( At Ki.htos PkiCM > 
Boiler Pump*. V.<s| W-1er Heat»r*, Innptra 
1··Γ«. Meain Trap*, H;cam » linge», Water»'» and 
other Governor' Vatve*, St: a® Pipe, »nl <11 
km·!· of S:e*in Fitting. 
a Li. κι χ Μ or ικγιιμ ih»ck with di»i-at< h. 
J. W. PENNEY, 
MECHANIC FALLS. MAINE. 
Trusses, Supportera and 
Shoulderbraces; perfect fit or 
no sale. At the lowest possi- 
ble prices, at Gerry's Drug 
Store, No. 2, Odd Fellows 
Bloek, So. Paris. 
1882. 
NEW 
WALL PAPERS 
We have received cur 
NEW PAPERS 
AND BORDERS, 
FOB 
SPRING TRADE. 
TI1E I,4V<C2EVr AKftOltT.tlENT 
and the hr*t *tylr« we hnve 
«rer k h ο un 
Cull curly before the assort- 
ment is broken 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Feb. 24, 82. 
All Best Prints 
are Sold lor Seven 
Cents per vanl at 
H. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
Flour of bffct grade*, Fall 
■round rrry low. tit 
H. N. BOLSTER'S 
SOUTH PARIS. 
33 Per e'ent Interest 
Ci η be »ave<] if you arc in want of a «ου 1 wa.m 
OVERCOAT 
Also Heavv Suits, 
Carclign Jackets 
&e. 
Kor itc BOilb ori'rbu and Match, ΙΛ2, 
by biniog of 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
NORWAY, MAINE^ 
Pocket cutlery, Scissoi-e, 
Shears &e. Every article 
warranted. At Gerry's Drug 
and Book Stoi c, So. Paris. 
QEEAT BARGAINS 
—IN— 
OVERCOATS. 
HEÀÏÏ SUITS OF ALL KINDS 
8TO WELL'S 
(LOTUIAU ROOMS, 
Fortke Month of Kebuary atd Marcb. Rcrarni· 
ber at the 
SOUTH PARIS CLOTH/KG 
STORE, 
(Cadtr Vaaaaie Rail) 
South Paris, Maine. 
Three cakes of Toilet soap 
for 10c.; also all the choice 
grades at low prices. At Ger- 
ry's Drug Store, No. 2 Odd 
I Fellow* Btatelc, So. Paris. 
M ft. JAMESW. TAYLOR 
woeld announce to the people of OXFORD COUK· 
TT, ih «ι be nas taken We a.ore formerly OiCOj> »i 
V? Lout· O'Hkion, 
ΙΛ' NORWAY, 
whore fee be» just 0|h.lc1 · full I no oi 
ENTIRELY NEW 
FALL & WINTER SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
&c., 
which he Ij prepare I to mike In tlu| 
Beat Possible Manner. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ALSO 
A L Alt Q Κ LISE OF 
Furnishing (Ms, 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Prices lo Snil llie Times. 
Gite me a cull before buying. 
J. W. TAYLOR, 
Norway Village, Maine. 
E. COREY & CO., 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heavy Hardware, 
AND 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 4 127 COMMERCIAL ST., 
PORTLAND. 
$10 DISCOUNT! 
Having deeide.1 to leave Sou'h P in· in the f| r » η < 
■id (ru to a large Ma ne oilr, I ahall »ell tti· 
NEW HOME 
at tub tnrcii» rei< r. < ν 
ΓΕ· » 
Tti· Ακ»η' »h·» tak ·.· rnv nlitre \\ l « 1' at 
0«ub:i-hi'«t ρ· '--ι·. It) auil 1.1 .| .Γ r« Ν >.r 
fOCf ifelt. IIMIO UT(i] ι» KM) Ο 
extra eharee ii>r l tu >uth« eradlt ·( d(>M· 
«hallenge the w< r!-l Co point t» a .>»%* Hot·· 
that ι·*· out ir um MtMWet n· of ■ >> 
fia ha* ever been <»iu of order 
ti. W. Ri'.OWN, Agtut, 
Sflijth Pan-. Me. 
R. T. ALLEN, 
CARRIAGE t SLEIGH MANDFCTURER, 
Milton, Oxford Co., Maine. 
I hare e«>w c η hand, 
100 Sleighs. 
For aale at «-botaule or retail. Tii-re 7t, 
old atyle low ·!·;ijçli« for #/5 raeii, J"> ν ■<«» 
fiotn 
Ito t'l |<I. There «lentlia are allot lue Ileal IDi'it 
trom well aelrctod wbit· <>uK tiinotr and arc war- 
ranted in (Vtrt (la-lleuliir. 
Dyes and Coloring material 
warranted pure and of tin· 
Ix'sst quality. At (JKKKV'S 
I)ru«jf JStore, So. Paris. 
ORY 600DS CHEAP F03 CASH, 
Iq order to make room 
for a large Spring stock 
I shall offer for the next 
sixty days some special 
bargains ia fall and win- 
ter goods, including four 
cases Ladies Gents and 
children's 
UNDERFLANNELS, 
25cents to $1.00 in price. 
Two thousand yards 
Best brown sheetings at 
7 1-2 c., worth 9c., one 
case remnants bleached 
cotons at 8c., worth 11 c. 
two thousand yards all 
Linen Crash at 8 and 
10c. very chcap. 
Also a goo»l line Lad- 
ies' Cloaks and Cloak- 
ings; Woolens for men 
and boys wear. 
Blankets, Mnrtlnjj·*. ami a lull 
line of li»u«ie Keeping (ioiuN. Mr 
a Un hare a very la tic*» Mock ol 
Blaek and rolorrd tire*.* K<m<l*. 
Iron· l*2c. In 81 14 per ynrsl will· 
tilkvMnitm Velvrts timl l riii|;e« 
to malrli »ιιιιι«· loRfther with a 
full II— mk BiailwwttefmCoi 
*el«, Hosiery, Lacro. tilnves ami 
nil boo «Is ii«unlly found ia a Cil) 
Dry ttund·» More. 
>c* yuttrAntrr trtrgthin j n< adrer 
tltrrl. 
1 will now lake lltii oppnrl null la 
thank my nuny mm In Hilar Γη. 
Mr Iticlr lllxrul μ·ΙιοΐΜ(« ·Ι··γ· I <·|(·ι»'<| 
bmlniai In Nnrwnjr VlilM|fr. nul li..pr by 
h«pl»K m nr.I cla·» ■'»rk η ιι.Ι aril Ιπχ It 
«am· at low prlrcs t«» m»rli η cnmluiitnrt 
of «am·. Viry Kr.prrllnlly, 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
XORtVJ Γ VILLAGE 
GRAND TRUNK R.B, 
Winter Arrangement. 
On and after Oct. 17, un i outil further notice, 
trains will ruu as follows : 
GO!SO WEST. 
Express trains for Lawl»ton,wUl leave l'ortlar. J 
at7:10a.m., 1»Λ and 1:15 p. m. 
For South Paris. Norway, Montreal, ( Mcapo 
and the Went, will leave Portlantt at 1 :J0 ρ m 
Lewleion 1Λ7 p. m.. 8or.tb Pari* at ;:1? No, 
wav 3 -JO p. m and Uorham at 5 OS p. m. 
Mixed train* for South Pari·, Norway ami Gor· 
ham will W-are Portland at 7 : W a. m., and t p. m., 
South Paris at 10 a. m. ami 7 :to p.m. 
Q4)INO K4ST. 
Express trains for Portland wi'l leave Lewis- 
ton at 7:10 a. ra., 1 Λ7m·) ίΐ) c. in. 
For South Paria, Norway, Lcwiston, Portlnn i 
and Boston will leave Uorhsji at S .-Ma. in., South 
Paris at 10:15 a. m.. ami Norway at in:;- «. m. 
Mixe·! trams lor Poitiaml at I Icniston will 
leave Gorham at ;J:Li a. m., and 11.1» a. ra. 
South Pari* al(i:lua.m., an<lt:l* p. >o. 
Trains will mo tiv PorUnu'l time. 
JOSEPH HICK.MiN. U.-oerni Manager. 
Spring Styles of wool- 
ens, for suits, for gent's 
wear* just received, and 
the same cut and made 
to order. 
Η. ti. VOtLHTKff, Month Pralo. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
ol Balilrnor·. Ml Invculor and proprietor of ifce 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
These pill* hare met with the mot remarkable 
·».·; *«·». as ·* alt»··'»··! h\ the unrien·.· « <le« the* 
late attained. Hundred* ha*·· K<t:N to the 
5eer:î» tiier h»te .;-*rive.l from tbf r nae jn '.he 
cut* of > % lfM-Uci ·. Vtv .,· !lf « la'-he. \eu 
rmleia. Nrrvou·»···. Paralysie, Sleei>ie.sae»« aM 
n«l rfeation It »» * I'tiiW «ial>ii-hi· 1 f»el. b»<erf 
on aneil experter'-e, r I th. re <· bo ki&d of 
donht bot thoc wttl cure theae .):»«·»».·< 
r>K. <■ w nr\H>NS(v.i mv akdcha* 
OMILE PILI.it »rr Prépare·! .-xpreaalT to cure 
Stek Headach»·. Nervoea Headacb·, Xeura'ria. 
ûwuw)«M«» Pi»r« ·ρΙ»··»-β*<·« an·! Ir.di 
*e».loa or 1>ν·ι*Ρ* λ, and mill < uje any ra»e. no 
inciter how obstinate. tf properly tiwd. 1 bry are 
not a cutvall. but onlr for tli>*«· ipeeia' >1 nea*ea. 
They contain no op um. tnori>h,ae oraniaiDC, and 
aro not »rcM' «f, but rt» i!»ia the bow·.-, mod 
cnre coB»itpatinn by coria* or receviez in» 
came of it. T>e? have a ehanntB* ciTeet np">» 
the afet·, sa ; a loreIτ ijuletiojr effect upco the 
nervou· ·;mp!y by tee. it a < il> tea thou- 
«ββΊ hnciry. ye·, in »->me oaaea »tarvlo£ ab'crb- 
«·»:· Ttirv mikf or create iK't ve matter ai.u«.ve 
power. tore* an. I buoyancy to the nerves, ai l in 
thar way i«rta<r mrniat power.«nlursBee and1 
brilliancy of m c l. iiot>odv thit haa a oerrr>«· | 
»y»:« m «bonJ J netfleet totale Ibîtu two or three 
α nth; In each year. "!nn·!* i« a serve loo J, it 
tor no o:fcer porpo*·- Prtee ccnU a l· ■>*. or « 
N»XC« for $.1..V>, « .1 roa'a»·} free. »old bv al 
dnirfcin». aad by W r l'HILLIPS A CO., i*er|· 
lasf. Maine, tienera. Aceot*. 
>"or »s'e b\ A.J Bowe. V>ewav; J. A.Kawaoe 
BurkijoM, \ M. v«erry, "»«>. Pa ·. 
Cures R.l!c:—.K srn, Lu'rbajo.l 
[Lame Back. S;:a.rs and Braire».! 
JAsihrna, Catarrh. Coughs. Colds.] I Sore Throat. D phtheria. Bums. 
I Frost Bites. Tooth. Ear. and | 
Headache, and all pains and aches. 
ard (ittml rrmctiy in] 
<■ » t { »' :!«·ί 
rth 1. M « TV >>D ·> M. 
MKTIK. 11LBI Κ* Λ (<l.. Pr»pra, 
*· A. I 
Diphtheria. 
Λ eni.l «·>γ» naraal Lr..\jr κ< ·*Γ,i to 
.J» uat to li. : *\ ir μΡΜι.9·1> air»· d-d 
can MM b* often '· vousuiuptto· r<· «ilphtt ,r»t*. N HClia ttiI ι» ·τι uko rrmV wbWb 
x- <iul« kl» 1 »ur» ly in in«c> ·» P» K»t\ DAVl*· P\1X KIl.l.K κ. Π»«· 
|W y; U~' lilts IWrrmfy bas bttVi-tf tlh -t-ar· !> "i lives. 
I'KItΚΛ ι» «VI·.· « Al* KIUFR Is 
uni in t\|« ..mini. |·. ·ι N*f' re the 
tiutj > rars .1 '.· V.Uu«-d χ* ι»· r** it t··—; ini m 
\ te>v i\ir«n r- m ToiunVirr t«>.'L'iionU'Ji r»vd Κ4Κ)'Λ» 
»■ νι> Ktu* h»»brtij b.·^ ti' nah 1 renwdj far 
λ : -. '&»? —-veil tran. ar..l a»»·· 
I. 0 U 
fi CW*.* u—Tille. S Y. 
I τ t'u—» *.*r- 1 le»e I a:> K:Lltk.U'1 
Bm uc"»rr f*iUnx fur 
it ·; ■«» »*»N 
Η ir ..«tr r»..<f frr>u. »> id· a=d 
» t ir ait-t ο Ό* i«*r i,k<lr Γ»1Χ Ki. i.aa an 
InriMM rnurvl.v —uto. fi. ETKasrt. Dicklaaoa. 
I htve )u«t r*. «το! fr^r a vtn wi»r· e«Kt. 
which I ώι·Γ | cooid |M lO 
r> rt Ulit.: I lrr>l r » λι> Kittaa. wto· h 
ρ.ι,^{ me tiui : ·.· > 1 » '· t.··»· r a**a» w 
» -1, ·!.: : i> F··*· s. Ltvada». lia. 
)(i.r 1^.1 P»I\ Kll ·« 1 r * farm!) t τ fr-rtv 
aixl ha <· ν <r k^· <m it to ίΑίΙ,-Κοοο* 
l.i*K ι«1·«<νΟ». 
1 ·«»,·*:. .,'P«>Kauitnc Vfan.i!y twenty 
1· .r r-> J«r· aa«i b^\r* in»·J it ··%« «tcce, aijii hat· 
!<>und no witteae t»1 tab· it· latw.—B. ». Vtn. 
l>r;—·v. t. Ν V 
f, wt»·.'·, .11.·» ar. -r "T it ta- >*»t 
r»·.-r*ti· 1. a e ·» I ! M *:il. at it. 
A r h··! τ». Liberty Mill··. \a 
1" r tw· ut e > I S iv* n»<) p»r> -v ■: τ ra 
f I· ai".1 ha' 1 -^1 κ*. »: -.· : ! ΐ·*Ι 
·; 11;»" r\»r r>. -<< r< Ή- H*. ^  
I wasmCrr: * tf rr- y * Λ lo^Bch.: «. an J my 
t'irrws «w I! a 1 I Ί ««-jrvrtj· »κ allow 
ι·. :■ r Pun KllUl. 
• sfvr uk'.· .· * !-» »i -«■» »a- O'li.i lclf!) 
curMl-T ajustât»* 
It a'tiTul «rtln(mid(Valwtoa Vairraix 
Hittl i'..r·· ;herta ar.i »· re thr at. no alarm 
ily in hr> a: Ί bae tit > ·*Γ. knowa to 
fau η a nxitf ::< »■ Th> fact you abk^uld 
u i,« k ■ w.i : tn»· *' rid 
h l: Ι"· M % *rt. » Mv «rc wa»t*k»n 
» .-ill.* «.vk *»til »1 itlk-na. Lifh'fe\rr. and c* ;d 
». »! %*h: tr» u have Jjr*! h*re. 1 *»· 
.ir. 1 ti> >τ> fe,\ .'.'.an. arid tr««! jrour Pai^ 
κ li p il·· wv taken ll âttti iay. aad ca 
b:* thnat an rl-ar It w«a a wvn· 
>1· rful < re, î I w:»h it coiild l«> know:, to the 
«>r tut tL-'Γ· vtKiar *:^r a· nosy caudnL 
Ρ AIM Κ ILL! Η 
ii ■•.•ill It ur» t* îien t'*>'rytl»lntf ·■!*· fotlfc. 
I·· .i\n a-' .·η«·η ilan«*»-r us. A bottle of 
!'»;> KiiLtBt] 1. l>o is a saffguaid tbal 
uu ΐ!τ >b"u;d >»· witii >ut. 
\ '. ir'tfcYfcfe4 sel it al iJt., MX., and tl.OO 
y τ U ttl 
PERRY DAVIS i SON. Proc-e'.oT 
Providence, R. I. 
OSE OF THE OLDEST AND HOST RELSABL: 
REHEDtES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affection of tîxe 
T-iROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST, 
including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A U'EIL-KNOWM PHYSICIAN WRITES· 
It t'oe* act dry up .1 cough. anJ leave the «auw 
beiuad. a* is the cake with mo*: j.r*p»rit^m, bet 
1 otcni 1;, < leanje> the iungi and allay» irriratiea, 
1 .& removing the cause of compLuat." 
IX) NOT ktE DECE1VU) by «mJe* bear, 
i.ig v.mi.ar tLimci. Be *ure you get 
OR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
» itS the tiçcLti ire of ** I. Bl I IS 00 th·wrapper. 
SO Out» and $1.00 a Botlic. 
Prepare- by S ΕΤΗ W. FOWLE 5c SONS, Bo*- 
«oru Man bulJ bv viugguu aaJ Juict uœct-ût. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Colors, Brushes, &c., in fact 
painters Supplies generally on 
hand at 
H. X. BOLSTER'S! 
SOUTH Ρ JETS. 
Lime, Cement and Hair in 
large or small quantities, al- ( 
ways on hand at 
H.'y. KOLSTFR'S South 1 'arte. \ 
Pur* bloo«l help· to make a clear con- 
science. Hood's Sarsaparilia purifie· the 
blood. Enough laid. Send ui a big bottle. 
Art 1* long, but the artist 1* usually 
j "short." 
Wheat Bitten will make you bold, but 
not rash; patient, but not insensible: con- 
stant. hut not obstinate; cheerfbl. hut not 
light. 
I>r. Κ link's Great N'erre Restorer is the 
marvel of the ng· for all Nerve Diseases. 
j AU dts stopped free. Seud to 931 Arch 
Street, l'hilada., l'a. 
Berthas, tabliers, and wide flounces of 
lace are used on full dress toilets. 
Death to rats. mice, roachea aud ant»; 
Pah>on?' F.xtkrminator. Barns, grana- 
ries and households cleared in a single 
night. No fear of bad smell·. Beat ami 
cheapest vermin killer in the world. Bold 
everywhere. 
Pure white, without any yellow or 
cream tints, will b« the fashionable col- 
or. 
A H raw Swr.i.L. 
Jacob H. Bloomer. Yirsillo, >iew York, 
writes ; '· TnoM»-> EucTRlc Oir. cored » 
bad!? swollen neck and sore thro.it in for· 
tv-eight hours. Mv wife was also cured 
of a lame foot in twenty-four hours." 
Narrow hand* or tireek flliets of ailver 
ribbon are worn ou the hair at recep- 
tions. 
Why tkrow swst so much money trying 
worthless medicines, wh»»ti for thirty cts. 
a remedy can be procured that will cure 
C >ugh*, Colds, «ore Lun^s aud Croup? 
Give it a trial. .4</a»uon'.« Botanic 
will do it. Trial sizs, 10 cents. 
Forty thousand dollar»" worth of chew- 
in C sum is gathered auaually iu the State 
of Maine. 
l irM κ count), ai(M lu»' OC 
A ;·I tli*-a a they carried U»e off in 
Th .s will not l>e yonr epitaph if yon take 
yourcou^h and Dr. U. V. Pierce's "Gold- 
en Medical Discovery" in time. It Is up»·· 
ciβ■- for Weak l.UDg*, Spitting of Blood, 
Ν mht sweats, acd the early stages of Con- 
sumption. Bvall Druggists. 
" I'll cuke a note of this," as the sharper 
•aid when lie gut a farmer to write his 
name on a piece of paper. 
"li i> Wo"«pBRKt"L.* wrote arlergtniiti 
in Indiaua. ·· Dr. Iit\e·' Heurt Kezul.ttor 
ha* cored .nv ll»*art Disease."' Thi* i« but 
om· t· «ti aoDTuf many who gratefully «penk 
of the liesrt Κ emulator a·* helping them in 
this t«'frit>l«''disease. read- 
liv t«»it% use iu both or old. Send 
f«»r k fre«· pamphlet to F. V logalls. Con- 
cord, N. ][. Pi|re. 5")c. and *1 1·0 per bot- 
tle. For sale by Druggists. 
An e'.chanje nay· the Nil.ilist* threat «η 
to pat Aleaand *r III. 
'■ In a hole." Would 
uot » aat Se C/ar clia-m? 
OstTaotrr Days'Triai —We will send 
Τ »r. Dy« « > eiebrated Electro-Voltaic Belt· 
and other Electric Appliances oa trjal f< r 
thirty day * »·» young'men aud older persona 
who sre afflicted with Nervon* IVbillty, 
I oat Vitality, etc guaranteeing »pee«ij 
relief aud <omplete restoration of vi* irar:t! 
manhood. Αί.« f>r KheomstlsBi.Neuralg a. | 
I .ira ν * ν J-iW*r mi Ι\ΙΜΙΙ''% I'llllUiiiU.", 
lîiipture*. at··I mnnv other 1> »< as· «. 11 l»i- 
rrated pamph!<t *ent fr^<\ Address Voltaic 
U«H Co.. Marshall. Mich. 
Sophia sentimentally —4· Τ denrlr love 
to listen to the ticking of'idm k. It »· em» 
to tu that a dock iia» a languige of ils 
own." Mr. Smart—" Yes, Sophia, the 
(lock hu n language—you might mv a 
oial-ect." 
I caught a se\ere cold, an l remem1 «rir.« 
vou t"M me to use '· Powus's Elixir," 1 
bought a bottle and in less than three day* 
mr cough and sore throat had vanished ! 
Jfa f Μ& PcbUMir.R 
HMmnM Ν. 11 .1 artistr. 
l'iu». ». ii. 1 i.i- » \ > s Dr. Baxt· r · 
Man 'rake Bitter*. I never us--d a mrii- 
iiue that d. l tue so much good as this. 
IkaTawam:, Rolland, Mich. 
Henry i Johnsons Ar:\ ai d Oil Lini- 
■leut is the liilffcmllj Uaiwit m*ie. 
«icU'iil Ituford. a we ll ku wi. Krctuck; 
horseman, h*s joined t!.♦· church. Th 
Genera' is getting old, and pro' ably he- 
t it. a to realize the foice of the : ac it<g roi··, 
that after ent-ring tk· horn·· stretch lli-rc 
ar '>e κj change of position. 
lurourANT.—When you vis t or 1«·.ν·| 
New V < ■; k \. save tîg^e Ex pre*» ·£· 
aud Carriage llirr. and atop at <.ru»»· 
l'ni · 11-tfl. opposite GrAiid Ceutru! 
l)epet. 450 rooms. f.Ued up at a t o>t of 
one m :lion dol! in·. reduced t< $1 and up- 
vvsui* p«-r day. huropean j .ar. Ε lew 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the l est 
Hor* e ars i'.au'S eul elevated rail : »a 
to a.! depot?. Families rin live better for 
:«··money at the '»>·* I l'n >. Hotel tl.sn 
at any other first-ctess hotel fn th»· 
city. 
'· lather." said su inquisitive boy, 
·' u ha» 
is meant by clo.-.· relations?" Close re- 
layons. my son." replied the father, "ar· 
relttiou* who u vir give you u cent 
The »y said the old maa. then, was ihr 
" close? t rel it U n lie d 50t. 
Tin: Woi:t> "SozoboNr." 
W η has aire» !y b< n.nw a Louseho!·· 
w.»rd. Is derived from the Gretk. and com 
*osed of two wor ds, Soio aud Odontes. 
·· S ·.· > translate ! nieaus to preserve, and 
" Odontes.** the '.eeth— "SozoDONT," «· 
preserver of the teeth. And it is true to 
iis> name, it beautides and preserves the 
teeth, hardens anil Invigorates the gums, 
and correct» all impurities of the breath 
The odor of this pure preparation is 6>o 
delightful t.iat it is a luxury to apply it. 
It is as harmless a.·, water. Sold by drug- 
gists ac periumeis. 
"What jour daughter wants," said an 
over-caudid music teacher to a millionaire 
whose educatiou vas not equal to his for 
tune, "is capacity." "Indeed?" was the 
»stonished reply. well. then. I will or- 
der «me immédiat' ly, no mattsr what it 
COsts." 
A GREAT BLESSING To MOTHERS 
AM) M'USES. 
"»;yn<\« Téttkin'j Cure" for Infant*. 
This u<»*r theory an i infallible remedy has 
»aved t:ie lives of thousands of children 
When the child is in pain, or restless with 
ts teKh shooting In its gum», simply rub 
the gums for two or three minutes with 
the "CureWhat little it may swallow 
wi.l relieve Colfc. pain and flatulence, pre- 
vent fever, and avoid that painful opera- 
tion of lancing the gums, which always 
uiak^s the next tooth harder to come 
through and sometime causes death. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give r»*ei 
to yoursehes ami immediate relief and 
health to your Infants. A very able med- 
ical writer, who enjoys a large and lucra- 
tive practice, says "rubbing the guins 
with a soothing lotion, is the only true 
method for children teething, poisonous 
drugs shonld never be introduced into 
their delicate stomachs. ".vVayn<»\t Γ"·(Λ· 
in Care." is prepared only i»j i)r. Swajoe 
£ Son. Philadelphia and sold by all lead- 
ing Apothecaries at 25 cents a bottle. 
The Crown Prince of Germany wears 
more honors and décorations than a cap- 
ta η of the militia Joes on parade days. 
His Highness possesses aixty-three crosses 
ana and garters. 
-A. 0-A.RD. 
To all who »re tafftrirg from errera anj 
n· lîoreiloii» of fouih.irnoLa w«akee>i early; 
!·>»» of uwiiheof, Ac.. I wil 1 »m><1 a rwip# 
Hat wul crt· wu. KKEK OK ΙΙΙΑΚϋΕ Taie 
(■mat rtaSB* «m dl»'ov«r»-<t 1>ν h uti*Miui>arv 1· 
(k'Dih An<eri«a- Sea') a «eir-addre··»! eavelop· 
(o the H*v. Josu-h T. IPMa·. n P. Am 
T.-rt Ciâ^ « 
A "I? 
It Blue· of a grateful Heart anl |lr«l 
Ilnnor wkm Bonn U ttw. 
Mr. William W.ChadwIck.oi HatchvllIe.C' ne., 
«ritet under d»:e of June Uth, l*«0. to I>r. Km· 
nedy, to »ay that tb« υ·β Of "Keanedy '« VaTOrite 
Bemedy. hat curt d him orGalt Stone irf m which 
he bad exp<riearc<) everything Lu; ccm.oU Lr κ 
lia? tiin». M .Cbadw.ck ft It wholly carcd whea 
b« wrote tod »aye : 'Ί have bad ni pftln Jor »>x 
montM. and have al'P re#aintd my Uttb t nd can 
•Ubd a fair tlay'a work. 1 |rcc> η mena 'Ken· 
ncdy'a favorite Remedy'to inyvne nifferirff from 
a deranged liver." tir»te:'ul pt'lentaare eommon. 
Dr. Kennedy la dally In reeeipt of letter* fni® 
them, expnwaimr aimilar ·« tinn nu. XI r>e lei- 
tere are ipoaLuieou* and cut la ail varieties of 
phrtMto^fjr, but in·, .irlvbly atitlOK torti one 
thiBtf— the value of "iv η ιο·iv'a Favorite U*au 
ed>"fur many fortni of diana«e. It niv bo jutf 
the thing you bare ΐ»«βυ ΚκΛ οχ for. I» yon liv- 
or disordered ? Have you DiTnugomcot of the 
Kidneri or Hladder, aaaociaie l with ('ondipa- 
il >o of tho bswele? Ita-jyou want "Kcone ty'· 
Favorite Remedy." D-. Keanelr prartieen Med- 
icine and Surgery in all their bra if bee. Write 
acd Ktatc your ca e frauklr. Letter* pr>m|<tly 
answered. Ad Ire-* l>r. David Kenncdv, Hon 
dont, Χ V. "Or. Jveatedy'4 Favor.I) Krmedy, 
for »alc by all itrcffKintr 
f f'Jf 
2:LJ& vy & w 
A thp 
J .:LVifV 
Γ-oaTïVELY CURuO 
BY 
Beiîson's uafîcine 
Porous Plasters. 
iNHWh Wk) .· *»■ ftrrvjTwJlU 
Other Po:ov IVasirn cr 
Γ. 
L irai. 
It .· "··.· 
ci. »s.l ? «ι ^.. ...à*. W·. ialii'.' JU.4 
C'. iï.l· r it ntjm t.e f\ 
Serottd. 
I ·' ·>>■ .. ,.f rn> er· :le ir^T" 
a. .·.· .ι. ! 1»; : itVUfiuu. 
BmmI |Mni that WBwi 
pair, at tr ·. 
I onrtb· 
Is > .-·4.< »-?··< *ea·»· «►»:!.·:» 
o*ii rru. w. «·. 
FliUb 
I.. cat*?c r!''·"1, Vf-twa» Jdr cc'tahav# 
.1' ·· : u». U.' I > atv unjH·. Un.. 
oth·. Ci ti ίο.ηιβη.βΐ ·.*«·, 
Mxtlt. 
τ η.;·.. d t .β 
ρ '.vr t>. 
Basel's Caps Porous Piaster! 
$EABLR\ ι. ΌΗΝεΓ\, 
fU ■JÛ1 \ J F. Vl'M rLAî'l til. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Pafort^Vi T » Fxiri-ci ktbcocljrrpi*. 
VUUiii J. II· i-Jji 1e r th:« di«em»>, <'· M .n 
llnJ, V Our" I nurrh ( 
] > Ï : I. ". ■ A-·,,·.·, l.i.t.« »ii ti.·· 
ΓΛ«ν· ι* i-rtlc· of i> t> Fxlraclt .iur 
>ιι·ιιΙ ·»«ΓΪ··κπ ιο«ν)υ.ιΙ>1β lorn·· tn cnurr* 
Lai »Γ·ι ;.ou«, U aUot>2e a:.d ilirXpct.Mvr. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. jV/.VJ 
th* fc-.a <-«τ*·ΐ to many ti*« of Uh-o Jauni· 
It χ tract 
Hemorrhages. I 
Voue, < r (Pïi.y came, U ppocdily cvLltvll. «J 
Diphtheria λ Sore ThroatFl,',r«cî 
ITOUijJtly. It i· a ruro euro. Delay iadautf it utu. 
I'or Pile·, I'Iîik!. Rlrriliiic or Itch· 
inn. It It llie i'rr»ti >t kuo*a Men!; 
I'or I'lrrra.Old *tore. or 4t|»rn Wound· 
il· ac ;ku u4 ii tin. it tu ntr»iuaraac.e. 
r<tii/i«n -/'rtVD'.Ç PT TRACT ha» bm im(. 
tate-i. I lê mhNm V«u4 the ttordt *' f*OXI)'8 
k'XTXA < I" i-.Y' -H »·» /A* ··:*«, ΛΧ'ί ·*«" jrfljr-# 
IMHHr) o'» (brr^Du'in; 6b/ BTBJ^rr. ,VnM 
<'*tr i « «η u.ii*. .4 «η Ainu;; P0SW8 
ϋΧΓ.': ÎCT. T*\i voothrr j rr]<tratiL n. 
li u ivrr· r *u><2 ί·*/έ «w fc,y wmntwv. 
trtcikuiu ii>3 
PC'.O'S EXT \CT 
Tc.tet Crea-n 
Den! ;>.c· 
lipSahe 
Τ iSiJp'JCakcc) 
roiuKr AkiHtKi. 
50c.. Si.00, SI.75. 
75 
25 
1.00 
25 
25 
1.00 Catarrh Cur» 
50 Plaster 
25 l-^lr Glass 50c.)· 
5 HaiàiSyringt 
O-tmeit SC Mcjtjicd F^per·. 
Fan.'y Svrirgf, SI.00. 
krw4| ■<■»:;,;·, ci and M of βar ϊ»'βι 
Pj:: ;·λΙο» uhicli tcompttlrt eftcL, tattle. 
»^*Ont Nr. I'A M HI LET WITH IIlSTOJlT or ΟΓΒ 
ΡΛΧΙ'ΑΛΛΤίυ* * &ZST t Hïh Οϋ At-rUClTIOX TO 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 West 14th St.. Now York. 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 
1 AC l et, Ce. r.t« ..r J i 
1 ^. «ivji 1 i-.i I 
lHclSDg. 
Kern i^ils to Battre 
the youthful color to grey 
hair. 5 /. ami $t «ires."·! | 
jTUggiit*. 
Florin C«!»»n\ 
Λ u — ν ■'"· I 
,···'. » ! h :.; J<rri«i~c. 
Γτκβ Vt aaJ Tic. 
PARKER'S 
A Pure Tamil/ tëîdiciaa that Kevsr Intoxicates. 
If you are a methane or farmer, wcrn out *-ith 
overwork. or « mother run do* ii b. fiimily et lion se· 
hoid iÎ4t>e> try PaskeïS CUxûek T< mc. 
If yon are η buyer, mir.-iter orbitsire'4 msn ex- 
h*u*ted bv mcrtal stniis cr a&xior.t cairs cJo :î 
lue mtoxicaut j UuculanU, Lj*. Ui; I'.\k:;ra*s 
Gi.nge* Toxic. 
If you hive Γ)> *pep- Κ! ''.:τ:η<η, Kidney or 
1'ria.iiy Cirnpîajiiw, or i!" you aie ticttbled vith any 
dttorderofthelungs.Mo! :.tn k»c .Woo·)on cnes 
you can be cureu fv pA*Ktu'i Gisoh io.vjc. 
Ifvouire w.ii^ir a*vry fn m 3;jr. dim; ,t,»n or 
anydu»a*eor wea^nen* ar.H rfijuire .n snmtilant t.ike 
CivGKK ToNKat ooce: it «ill nivigoraie and Uuiid 
vou up fr...m the frt d but %rl'l never intoxicnte 
It sated huadreda u( h«es it n iy mc yuur». 
« «• OX * CO t« TV· π 5t. N.w y«k. lr.. at J 
*λιλ sLA.ii al al. lo u»r.;j iM». 
GRFAT SAVI.KQ Bt'YIN'G DOLLAB SIZE. 
ORAV'it SPECIFIC !ΠΙΜ)ίΐ:Ι\Γ 
YftAOC MARK Tho «.reatTRADE MARK 
K&fli»b H'lr- 
tilv. Λη un· 
fiillc? cure ^>Γ 
S'lt. liUi Ik 
S«"tiprraitor· 
rb<s»!ini>occacr 
aailall DiJTkeoe 
that to!lo« >« a 
•rquen<-« el Sell"< 
*bn*p; «* Ι.ο·β 'aBiw V" 
ΊίΓΟαΕ TAIHIG.oï Memory, Γη-AFTER TAKIRC. 
irerenl l.a»#it»de. PtU tn tne Bart, Dimt»*e* of 
Vi»«n. Prrroattire «>lrt Axe. .\η·1 mtnr other l>l«- 
rx'pi that lr*i to Incantty or Coosumption and a 
F-ememr»· Grave. 
B+- Full particular»!!» our pamphlet, whi' h we 
deal· r to mm) !r»e byms'l to ertry ore 
Specitlc M^iioine ia ^όΐα l>» all <tr»vgiata at 41 
per packaite, or-ix parkHifra f .r #5, or will be 
iw>n· f'ee b> mail on receipt Of the money, by fiJ· 
dreaaloc. < 
THE CRAY MBrnciXK CO., 
So, K« Mam stwe», urrrAU>,X. T. 
1 » ι. ■ 
WHAT NORWAY" DID. 
TL.'folhiwlug remarks of Adjfetsnl Geu· 
oral George I» Bcal, at the Banquet of t>>· 
Second Kegiuieut, March 1, contains some 
very interesting aud highly creditable ftiets 
of history : 
Gentlemen : 
Iu listening to the remarks of the gen- 
tlemen present, I flad all naturally turn to 
the record of the militia before the war, 
and baring been connected with It sin··· 
18.*»3, perhaps I may be pardoned If I relate 
some unwritten history of that time. 
At theopeniug of IStî 1 there were organ- 
ized, or partially eo. «.-Liitceu cotiipauie». 
doing duty without any encouragement 
from the State or Nation, with the ex ce ρ 
tlou of tHÎiig furnished with arms am. 
e^Oipjiulits by the Suite. 
The riot at Baltimore, on the passage oi 
the Sixth Massachusetts, took place on 
the lith of April, 1*Γ»Γ, and Governor 
Washburn, of Maine, thé same evening 
sent the following despatch to fourteen of 
.<r the Companies in different part* of the 
Slate: 
"fan you muster rottr company Into 
immediate service? If so, recruit additi 
onal men so that your company sit ill com I 
pitse live sergeants, four corporals, οιι< I 
drummer,one lifer, an.I sixty-four privates j 
Answer by telegraph what you ctu do. 
i. Wasihi'iis. Ji:., 
Commander-lit-Chi· f." 
The replies to this Λ.ip.it π wens r»· 
ceivi-d in η very short time from all, wltl I 
the exception υΓ some fewr compani»·* 
**h immtdisuly seats messenger to Au- | 
gusts. 
ί We omit the replies r· ad by Gen Ileal, 
except that from Norway, j 
"April uôth. ïoi.r dispatch reçtiwl 
My eompai.y have voted io be r s Iv te | 
a»»* ryoc.r call. Util» rot full. n v wlll 
rrorult at once. When must ivc I·· is ;»ily 
Answer. Uko. L. It»: \r. 
Cajitalu N'cirwrv Lltiht lefantry." 
The Lewfstun Light Infantry. l'ortlnml j 
Light Guards sud Auburn Artillery, seul j 
1 messenger* to Augusts liunie I. ,t< lv ρρ·Η> 
j receiving the dlspsteii fr «·η Governor 
Washburn, aud all reap <nd> d, so that li 
live days' time the First H-^ini< nt was ir 
camp at i'ortlsud. and th·? other compan- 
ies of the militia which went int t'ie oth- 
• r three regimeuts were all orgsniied an<: 
Jplned the rcglmeuis jis soon as the order 
w»s givi o ; llins making a eu usfirthe 
fuir flrst regiments f«·rm· J ;-· t e State. 
The flr*t r<*ghm-nt tofik these 
companies: tin· second took the; the tiiirJ 
ook one. αϊ .1 the fourth to ιi»» ·· ·, while 
the artillery company-of KitU-ry. Captain 
j Mark Wcunv.irili, «;;< ..sign· ii to Fort 
McClsry for garrison duty, thus c*»mj ! ·. 
lug Hie organisation, -ι..ι mm·· 
tering into the Tutted States servi.·· of 
nut thuuaaiid liuest bundled aitd s'-vt-utj- 
on·· enlist* d turn and twefity-one tl· Id ami 
I 
"«tiff oftlffi 
Many of tin -·■ w··;· fr· : nil ν < !ι uiged, 
serving in iiul rei.t regumuts. those ni 
the tlist Mrvlng iu three, the 1st. 10th 
iud r<-^linuiits, au I tin· others eon 
ilnultig through the war with t!it-ir organ- 
ization?. 
Γο show yon some of the fi ol'a of Uiusc 
organization.·, 1 will berc you t!i 
record "f my company, the Nor.vay l.iy 
infantry, wbicfc enter»! servie» is Co. », 
1st Mtitue Ke,d: n\ c*»tis|*t|n» of » v< 
ty-sU rank .in· I flie. ι», 11.·».», firiy«<ii.> 
re-i ut, -red the service, aud all but one mat· 
served lu a higher grade than he had il·;. 
in th<· Ii-st regime-it Forty- ve«i dltftr 
eut » iiiimts-lort- tr< rr reeelvr<1. niusHllii; 
ul om· Major <ieuer*i. ou·· br* v«t M»j-»r 
C f.i ml, oi.e Brigadier (iener.iJ, two 
vt t ltri^a !; r (icfw rsN, Γ·»i;r C »ΙίΓ( !j, ore 
il.i· 
iiienaut t'oion«i. nine Capt tlnn, ·ν··η 
t y-eight lji< utensn ta ; and theie ;ir·· u nv it. 
the ρ iss· s h i oti of men » ho belong I to th· 
company before tin: «.tf" tho i*.t* : it: lU^s ·>ι 
ill·» 1st Brigade, l*t DivUoa. Mth Army 
'••rj *, and th·· re.-Jm-ntal lli^s gf tU· 
h'lh, 13th and i'3rd ngiiueufs ol Infanlry. 
I li : service of ι!ΐν· cotnpiuy w..s from 
M .y or 1, lsiil, to .1 ;ne l'Ut, I» —flve 
years sud one month, furnishing for th" 
(iovcrninent three hundred and thirty-four 
men. 
I :ii> record is s fair Illustration nf that 
of all the rest of the coiiipanh s :in I sh'i'.v· 
the spirit that prevailed throrgho;/ the 
Orly organized Militia of our State. 
i'h«y had bien shamefully negleeu-d I ·. 
the State, bur over-looking all. t \ r 
s|M>rideil as one man t·> the < Γ1 Such 
«vu* tin » uiitl such is Dow the < baratter ·»| 
•lu î'i •••r» an I un ti eouij· th·· M 'in» 
i>f .Maine. 
Π\γοι:ι» Crus —We ia»t ?< >r :ιι· ;Γ..·>.;. i, 
he fact th.nl .-t company h:··! bu t -ta·!»-<i 
Uangor. uurt -r t .*· ι «m ·! tin Mu Mir« 
Γι» nu l Mii « Company. I >r. A (' ll.tti 
if liaugor i·» l'r« «i.jn t. An -· «ni n .< 
■*·« a?b« r ρ rmits the coupsuy wiil 
ir< fui <·χ[Ί·)Γ«:; i. ». *.v:îι onrnenre ;»j>» r 
liions «n several of tli· lr properties i* 
in sear cl» of lourinititi*··, h ri!·, 
tnlc*. tl» nnd minerais of the Ht hi·· t r· ;> 
\od it i·· the ρ»ΐΓ|· >.<·■· of the company t" 
r·■;«!» the m erals on !. id 1 and tbu ni 
laïuetl during t ho summer until tli. tîi-i 
·*<·( ic ! T: ScpteUib.-Γ, V.' r; an ( ίΐΐ!Μ· >:i i»r 
ih»m will be Kiv< ιι at l'arl*, Oxf>rd Couu 
ly M ; ιι*». At t Ills tia;e tbr treasures ·>γ 
Vit. Mica 1ÎI bp cdllected togrthfr. i» 
ch..!ing the collet lions of Ilamii::. (' ·: r 
lud othfrpfviiM rxplori'M. A srent ι>μ· 
por!uui:y will Hun t»·· givea to the miner·, 
uiogist nnd anav-ur t··» examine t'i * r* 
imukabic crystals uti l gems t ial 0*f»r> 
Connty has t tia-> far yleM«*l t r-s· an-b 
At the > lo^t >f tin· exhibit!· ιι h pu'.lic s«> 
of the gem· nod miner.ds b< '<tn ;iug ta th 
c 'inpany will then be h t nu l, as tu m; 
il'the beautiful t hi ni;·· will 1»·* dUp-rsei | 
fir wi-leov r the world, the opporiu- j 
nity t > examine th m should not be lost 
as il \\ 111 nev. r occur again. 
The preliminary examination la t fall ut 
Mt. Miii ν. !ι·ι1 Mtiii πιπί kable g u- 
a i cryptais of tourmalines. S^oio ver. 
lue gems of i;re«», r· d uni wbiti hn 
li ave been cut by Mr. Ιί ynol Is of Bus ton, 
but will uot Ix> sold or pledged until th· 
September display. Soute sp undid crys- 
tals of tourmalines three a» 1 one-half in- 
che» or more in leugth were foynd exhibi- 
ting the strange arraug incut ol de", red. 
green an 1 white col »r* in the saui- pri-.ni 
Many (lue specimens of rare mlUefaN were 
also brought to in this trivial search 
and the manageaieut confidently expect t 
obtain dnriug the summer exp!oritl>us a 
large number of choice mineral specimens 
{and na flue aud valuable as In the early 
days of the discovery of the deposit. 
Mineralogies and collectors of native 
gems and rare minerals are Invited to vis- 
it Mt- Mica and examine the dep >»it and 
attend the sale.—<· r<lner limit Jour nil. 
A IiKMAtiKABLR Kecord —In the list of 
voters in ward one, Augusta, m iv be font·.' 
the name of a man who hu beeu respect- 
ively S;>e iker of the House of H'presenta 
tires, Senator from Maine, S cretary «>· 
State, and is yet destiued to lie Presi le.nl 
of the I'uited States. Iu the same war. 
list may be fonnd the names of thn t'nited 
States Minister to Sweilen, an ex-L'uitei: 
States Senator, an ex-G .vernor of Main- 
au ex-Jndge of the Supn me Court m 
Maine, the lar^eit uewspap«>r publisher it 
the country, the heaviest railroad magnat· 
in Maine, a Ju.lge of the Superior Court 
and generals, lawyers doctors and minis 
ters in large uumbers. There are fe«* 
wards iu the United States where so mam 
distinguished men have their home.—K'n 
nebtc Journal. 
—Concerning thethirtc?n-at-tablesupar 
•tition an insurance man says : Ifthe par- 
ty average 30 years there is only a chanc· 
fur one-eighth of a man todie ; even If th*\ 
average 50 years there is only one-aeventl· 
of a chance for one, and the average mua- 
be about seventy before statistics call fx 
the death of one of the party dnrlug the 
ensuing year. 
—Senator David Davis's sitting room ft? 
the National Hotel In Washington is sain 
to look much like an I'linols law olfl :e 
There is no carpet on the floor, a woo· 
Are crackle» aud blazes on the hearth, th· 
chairs are capacious, with rush seats, &aJ 
candles supply light In the evening- 
CUTICURA 
(ico. Vf. Πηβ-η, 4·· M-»r»liall St.. rro»if!on«·^, 
Β 
I eiped by Oullrnni ·**·ο!*«·ηΐ Μιοο.Ι purld -r) 
niiCntlru Had Cnti'in s >at»(ifc.· irrriit 
-kin 
■urrn uf Λ Kinnwo-in lluift ir «οι at 
tin; ln.rl flrV 
> li'cli *(iieu<i all ver lut >a », 
iw-rk >η·Ι fact 
b<I fVvrMx «··' r* rt «II n'tr 
·*··*> <i« 
•KM in noa 
K. ft I'r«ko, «q êfer.t f.ir Iftrper A 
Hro· 
•klf.iil, MJ li f hri ai< a»t 'p|«t»ifijf *r«-r)mt 
rt 
• U ta»»· (tff m« ιiwtf Bf), τι h't fl tia<l btn 
»rrsl. <l 
■>> «Onto (tat l<>n >>f phvticlnaf· without benrltt. ·γ. 
«fhiph -peut II ν »icM .| t« iIhi · u'lnir* 
li··-·' 
f-l (lili> >.l puilrtt-r) iat« 'ti>Jlv mut I iitidira 
at.·! 
• ut!0iUA ι iin· iimt »kik «ru*· i-at-ri.aly. 
«4:4X1)1114 o. 
Il V li'irtn ni Mi.lif V. W -Γ. * S Γ. Tf 
tick- ri. Mi k., w*· cii'ni·» fetlil llnul ul ol 
·· ·)«· .· ρ hv ft·* Cu'icnri» 
Ιί· ιη·,·'ι··Λ. 
Γ( ZI ΊΑ. 
Il η, iVm. Ta»lof, It> ton. Mui pTmanfn'ty 
■»«-«! ui a lmui'>r «f ti.o f*e« a» ) («-ricina) 
lui' 1j l l>ri u ue .tf<t Uiisuc •••<i«'ull» lor 
t>»rlT. 
i'ir« liy tu* iy uf It l'tjn'» !<«·*' ;ι·ιν»Ι<·m 
Λ» 
η ·■ η xeti »ί coiatUu, an \ι«1ι »» turvpuao 
au· 
hr»ri! (·, 
niLK < UÏ'S 1. 
Mr Il *">, 4 ! « lit ! 111 Pt Q 04ini; tH η 
f lier ι·;·Ι»γ'Ι rfii'tl »·(>»«· ·Μΐι· i ·>( fflllW chl·1 
l· 1 rf«l«i»,| ·|| rin).|lliF>l»r ivii i» 'r» 
V * 
fin* Im· ·Ι»*ν Ii if wt II II II «lit ΊιΙI ·»»■ <1 ol 
h* 
; ÂLÎ 1 VU 11 « III 
Kiat k \ Ri".r, H'i'im Mr.·» Rnfiu· H, llo>tin 
*11 tu rl Μ Ι"|**Ι|, or Ι^ΙΙιι f ni |(ιι· hatr. 
hi 
alien 1 K't>h< ut (ft|on4 IHHilef) I t«rnall 
li cn'.l-nr.t «r,.t fu- r.ir. Λ ι· ih<« irr'«ι 
»κι· 
h.ι-> r\tfm ly viiitii i'»mpl«t«ly nmuicl 
ni· 
»t;·- wh^i nil *111 1 I»» w>ii|-l i-to*» it 
rïïË ιτηκιιτ. 
Tl. •t:cura treatment r-".ti*i«U In tlir· 
lettr 
nal ιΙ*Λ Γ ko ΙΊι ilrnr « Κ' μΗΜΚι 
ti «■ m w bl· ο·Ι 
■iiir'flrr. ami the ukriu! u ·. 4 Ctuuura 
au·! 
(X iruu>t<i*;i the ere»' -W.ti rtir «. 
ci iu i Kt 
Itrmortice are l >r »tl· hr \l| drnf ci«t«. Γιί.-β'»· 
• Ί I'd m. mi 'i!tn»i J»ii». h·· »:· 
t >x· .■ c : 
l«l|t bnu· )l· ii< >u Kii'iLvi.si 
tlM M* 
It! t ΡικίΠτ, ♦' |<rr bol'lf. t I'lli't ι:λ 
s··*!' 
Ike t irrn of mr'.icinat a-'Ί ι·"><Ί »<·ηι·« JV.Îiti 
CI ΚΑ Μι.ιήίχαι MIAVI ... Ο,ΙΓ, 
W I.Kki Λ t Ι> I I kit, |t«i*tOD, ·ί·· 
Sanfcrd's Radical Cure. 
b>ai:,|<i m «il, «>:i aa<l k<ar a., α c·· :> 
m t iiuu«u kjrwia^ saμ ·μ. * ; u .· u. « m. 
Sii-ir. until focr It. » ) w rr It t .1. riT, pj cr 
ι !:·,»«· nmabi.' vtM<?r, ih>et' ;· «"ki ι »n· 
: ι. i*ii«h pfii!ips«v|i,f»Ki·'· U*ι»ι· *i.< κι 
ιjrC»:a'fh an«l b« « tu» |. 
U'I.f * It <Tf t \ πι Η··,.β Γ' γ f·, C n-.(I M "yr· 
; I mi'l < l-iiff l lo- ·<·η>· ar«· >· > ·ι 
» ml■.·· I » 
Uvl c*l '!ii^ i*nvl> o'. Daf l <|i || I « « ■ 
il) ti n (.'alinbil Silv-n- ιπΙ>ι·(· IS juliilir 
•no· ρ» à.»t ■■ ur f -··;·! ·■ ί»· '·', 
m viyiv»· .t l'f tTKg. itrt.r»»). 
»·. Γ./Α ,S i.ml f. y.4 ff« .V h· 
« Il il « I i i> ·/ |! ·■ ■. r. li 
y rvi^/" <1· « Ml UNS· Vin ΙΛΙ 
£>I ι· j-.«ri.l· ->! 
vrtvwh..r.i. 
.in t latl η 
&-?~p3 ΛδΤ.ΟΓΡΕΟ FREE 
U SJi u~ kLiNR·'sGRLAT' 
Β ν Ν^ηνε Γ Γετρηεπ 
\f'>r αΰ Da t Μ A λι «·· I 
». ί I 
Ill*'»: : !( t1 
3. t; ·.' -.t.,· y 
~l\ m. er.il t-ι r ■ 11 
.i'LlUvI'-l-.U'.a. 
il···. 
» isi 
S The Greatest Bl:c l rurifiar/b' 
OS" 1ΛΠΤΙΙ. 
H, ; .... /| I \ v.·': th'· V.X-jf Lk 
î : Ί : r: r/ 3 S ■ known. / g ■ 
El BLUE PILLS / Il ÎlL? »'» ·■ a:· .! ./J j 
Hi· 
tSr· 
Γ5- 
vcr/: 
/r |j»j γ ·Μ^ j 
a 
M i; à9«là ^oa,t.^'3 
·, «tanri t L 
,ιηι ί»»··«ι» ·.■ 55· ith ί l<! 
m * 
,. „„,ïïi r <·'"'■ yivisHw ·'· ?.Γ. ·<· u» ·· i ire una! .» t >\.··, ·»®ι|ι. s.l V U'lUTK/.re » ,t t:i ;· ;r '· ·;Λ\) l!SSSf?« ρί ; "■! BlÙriuo y- 2'L> ;aii 
B^ifh<Î/nic Invalid'· Frfcei.» 
ι nu·: tn'.m 
W'tli 6, III Bp^V JT , ;'i IT i!» /- 1 V wi.iij. i., 
il /· ....·.. 
(il £ is 1ι » .rel hundtfiiij « 
g f /Wtwdtu g 
π 5 / Try a Bottlo To-D iy ! r : 
■ j p. Or-l·.. ay <& Co.,CÎ «•i-iiaUjLuTT-S f 
U] ^r« < -, ,.-jlo J '· .rai-.· I. :l 
jy, ·· Μ-·'; ;· : 
: r* ·.; A. P. < 
Jrccrivo an cirrr.i.t 
A V-W4.S. '- 
at- 
f ;;' ;ώ T*·- --Î-- -W^: — ~ 
\ VÎ.\ ■ f f Lr· r*^ ?..* Îfe* ·/:: ■. i 
"taiklihlad Houie!' 
8Uiiû( V'rp^nilnent am< :i« tlie ira: Trunk Llnriof the 
Mf.-t for btini tlic ni">t direct, quick es», ei.d Mint line 
coniirctitg; (he pre.: MetropolU. CIUCACiO, and tbc 
Ϊλι-τι β s, XoBTii-KasTisK, 6<τυτ·Εκ* ar.d Ηοι-τ·· 
Κυΐίκν lixk», which ti rinluate tb<rf, with Mis.ve· 
ajoli*. St. Ρ a m, Kanka* cn\. I.lAva.TwoeTH, 
Ατγπ!»»*. CorsetL Bi.rrr* and Omaua, the cou- 
li>a< iAL r*\TB«s from which radiate 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that j'cnetrUi'H Northern Wicnev>ta, Dakota. Mamu ha 
and the annulent trvWl the Mlsaoari Klvcr to th·' Pa· 
clfic H lope. The 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
I· the only line from Chlrajfu owning track Into K»n«ea, 
or which, l>y It* own road, reach< « the point* above 
named. N'o reA.ierkies py γλβηιαπε ! No mh-iao 
cos ncnosi Λο huddling ht lll trntllat'd or un- 
ehan rar», at erery t>n\*etirjrr (» cnrrt'rt (n r·· my, 
Cltan and renttlated coacht\ upon t'a*l Lrpren 
TrriiH*. 
Dat Cam of nnritiled tu»gulâm«·, Pn.L*»s 
PaLacc f»t.***i\f» Cak*. and oor own wt.Hd^uir. u* 
tlixixo C>R*. ιι;κιπ wliieh tn<al· are «erveil of un· 
forpi-n-il exeelientv. at the low rate of Sbvkktt-fivjj 
Cr»T >«< II, willful,· ο tun·· fir hraitt.lu! «ϋΙυ>ιι>Μ.ί. 
ThnmKh Car· N-twceii Chlc»(fo. IVorla. littwatRc'' 
Mlmsrapoll*. M. Panlrnd Ml"* urt K.vcr point*· tnd 
rlwe connections at all peint* of Intertectlon w 1th cll.cr 
roeta. 
WeUrk< t"to nnt forget 'JM»l d:reetlrt« *r· »y place 
of linponama in I« *a, Mlr."r«ota. IHUtota, >I r Λ·1«, 
Κ»η»ι·, Nrhraak^i, Black 111 :», If t^Mini:. (J'li, l ::d>o, : 
Nev «la, Callû>rpli. (>π·βο··, Μ«*·1<1!ι^:οιι Ti ititi rj, Col- 
orado, Arizona r.n-Ι New Mtxlco. 
A* liberal srrar.ireri< n'· ri*sarJlnK a· any 
other lire, and ratr*< f f re aluajs u* v.w hicupeti- I 
tor*, wh > rurninh but η ti'he of the comf. rt 
I>i>~* nrd I" kV" t f f rxTt^men free. 
Ticket*, tn*p* rrd fold· ·* *t all pr.nclpa! ticket » Slcei 
In ihr Vnlud Liana ar.d CtL&da. 
^R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN, 
Vio-riwOed&a^ lluajM β«β. Tto. *ad Pim A(V, ' 
••Rofiill oN HaT.n A^k l*i u.|.»r it. 
It clears out rats, mire, roachet,bed-brj9, 
tliea, verniio, insect·», 15c. 
Try tating Ireah radishes and yellow J 
turnips f »r gravel. 
1'Kiutn \u SOBsiiriMios.·.—Insist upon ; 
obtaining 1 .i>r> ht.iii Cologne. It 
i< 1·"" 
euduently superior in permanenceand rich 
delicacy of fragrance. 
Try buttermilk for removal of freckles, 
(All and tjuttci nut stain*. 
Overworked men uihI wuineo, p.;r»ous 
of eedeuUry ha 'it.v Hid oti. it whose 
-i>- 
tem needs recuperation, nerve* t and, and 
muscles *tr« ngthened, should use llrowti's 
Iron Hitters. 
Try »tlnu onion·· an 1 ho.*se-ra li » to 
1 r 'lievedropslcal swelling*. 
i'Ki:t \! *N Svut'P cores Dyspepsia. t·· π 
•-rai DeMlity, Liver Complaint. Humors, 
Uoils, Chronic Diarrho-t, Nervous Att-e- 
tioti», Female Complainte, and uil usee 
«ι i^iiiatinii In η bad slat·* of the Idood. 
Try the croup tippet wh« u the child Is 
f Apt to he troubled ill that way. 
It Is US"'' N* tit dell)' tint tl»· hi i litest 
and feire-t full «*sy ν ietluis to ('.>t ~ιιιι·ρ- 
tlou, and <ijually fruitless to In nor·- lh·· 
frti-t that line has its nrlgiu ίιι I my 
caseti in neglected Catarrh Stnford'.·· II id- 
I t'uru Is a pure, sweet, hit astute ape- 
ciflc. 
*· Vou take s lode off my mtnd," as the 
>>· lier of λ north!· «s tnitie said t » the sp e- 
ulatlve purchaser. 
t'xnrriLLr.n 
Αχ be| η Ζ Λ certain tire for the worst form·» 
• f l>yp|N p.»la, I> ·!m· -· »t <'«» 
« ,·ιΐί»η, 
Impurity of the Blootl, Torpid Liver, I>:»- 
ordered Kidneys, etc., nml a.·» a πι di ino 
'or eradicating every s;>eeles of Ιιμ ir, 
from an ordinary plmpl* to tin· worst ul- 
cer, Ut KiHHjK lit.<>oD Hitters Hand unri- 
valed. l'rice 81. 
If a man forge* a note he is sent to th·* 
penitentiary ; if lie roii;* his own wo; ils Le 
<a at nt to the dictionary. 
IIavk Vol Kvkk known any p« r< η to 
he M-riotisly ill without ιι w· ak »t ..■ ι· li 
or in active liver or ki«lney>? At I lit π 
lies,· orii.iti·» are In ;;··* ·<| cotidltl· ιι «'ο \ ·>ιι 
'>t lin· 1 their p< vt»e«j»,>r et'jovii'g good 
h» dtli? I'.irker'a (iing# r Tonte t>. I.il 
hi»s« Important organs, make* th > >d 
'Teh run I pure, nml sireiiglhrn* u r> pirt 
of the in stein. See other column. 
There S a mm hi Aurora s>t hit 
tie had a row of button* put <ni hi- uin- 
»rella c··*ep η»·| w««nr» it tor su uNt· r. 
Man's IxiiRtrirrnr. 
This is an oncrat· ful world to ·.!>- the 
• ast. A man will act Ilk·· a Inn «tie when 
>e has the Itrldug I'lirti, and il< lie 
knows h· eau't live an··', -rdil, vln ti 
ie applii s Swayne's Ointuient. the iriten»· 
itching is allayed at one·', he ^<t·» eur.-.l, 
m l go· s down to the lodge withon' «m·· 
whit οι gratitude. Wln-ti n»k«! w y le 
o'tks so ehierful. he dodge* th·· <411· -ti· 
•y an indlff rent answer. It's just lik·· a 
nan though Nn't It? 
ί "Mrs. Devil it Hie iiiiti·· ot i.eW op- 
ra bouffe in Paris. It is pre»uui"l tîi »t 
'ho heroine will .pp<· tr in 1 Sst in dr -s. 
I/ord Byron. In reference to λ hr.ittti "til 
i,ly, wrote to a friend—" I.ady his 
•wen daugerouaiy iii, hut now >iu· 1- ·' 
■ ■< 
•/rri»i»!>j well again.*' Ameri» 11 »ell«*, 
•vhen attacked by any of the ills t' 1* fî· ·*!» 
i« In ir to. may b·· k· pt kiillmj. an I avoid 
«■lug kiih'd by taking l»r. li I'iete··'·» 
i I ivnrile I'resi riptlon," whl .n i-îi 
iellliuilie 
w ·*· ·. II· " »··«. a li Γ··»!·· tin 
olooiu of h« aitli. Hy nil l>i ojj;l*ts. 
An inter •gali i'i p. nt in diam in·!* > 
; new Parisian br The !l t· η 
I 1-, *' Where did the tuonev ·ηη from;- 
1 
I 
A Μι»τλκι: Cukiii < π :» 
The oli! i !· τ!i it d.u.gt rou* uitnoiurv 
ιΙίϋΜΜΐ s could not ·»«■ πred 1>ν meille!»*· 
ti ιχ (ι· ι·η ι'·ιγ<·\ r I t»y II.·· n;>-r ·»! η 
• Γ Dr. Ν. «». Whit··'.·* Tu!unmarv Κ ixir In 
the most ;ςΐι ^ c-ihcs of ( r··: 
C inch. Tin* Klixir triumph* win u ! 
γ mcdicim* f ul. arn stinii in :* f· ·ν 
hi·» tin· mo»t violent col I «· 114I1 r 
Kevin·» difficulty of breithlnj. and Γϋl'y 
eHorln:» » Ι»«* Γ····Μ· un i .·ιηι··Ιι'«»<1 ·»ο!Γ r< 
'· Wh«l a ciiai; „·«·," exclaimed 11; η·ιν 
VeINî. Κ·>ι·. ··.»· ■· ! i t f '«· iroiniti c.i'i urtk·· 
in λ m»*η'·* lifr'r" F.xacilv: and what μ 
iviip of 
'· chauc·· >îi rt (| lii· ·» whi le d i- 
ng it. 
Ηγμλν Blood—Γ)η the purity and vital- 
ity of the blood depend the vig r ami health 
nf the whole system. Di<ca«c of various 
kind* is ofien only the svn that η ituro is 
trying to remove the disturbing cause. Λ 
remedy that μίνι* We and vigor to tho 
blood, eradicate < κ -Μ<Λλ and other impuri- 
ties from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla un- 
doubtedly does, must l>o the means of pre- 
venting many disea>es that would occur 
without its use. Sold by dealer·. 
M i»s Kit in of Π if ι. \ ri ο· t i ν πι·ι: ! 
muii named Wood. 1 he man i m<· notice 
vV 't> h< ldt'd " Kiulill-Wo" d. i'u.- i- « 1. it 
may be culled a.!diu^ fuel to thi '> »inc υ!" 
,lo\e. 
Κ. Π. DiciKK's Si ι !>:ltiv.< ~ 1'. Π 
Drake, egij., Detroit, Mtcii., M»aer*d h 
voud all description frctn λ «Mil .';->«·:·~ 
vshich appeared on his hand*, head Mid 
*'.«·.:«·, atM nearly destroyed lui» ♦•yen I l.e 
1110.1t careful doctoring tuil*-*l to la lp him, 
tnd :ι 11 «- r all had failed lie used lin· Cuti· u 
.·ιι Ki->oivent (Mo"d puriib-r inti-rnally. 
'utlcura at i| Cutl r.ra So ρ tbegreatskiu 
■• iii·», ex'rniaby, ai d w > d, aul lus 
remaiui-d perfectly w« II to this day. 
Λ very larye number of \ it tor.·* from 
tin ei-t are ut pre-ent sojourning in 
•onthern Callforuia, and the weaiher b i 
unusually cool th· re this M-a>oii. tin· I'.ili 
iridain» ar»· stroiialy intiiuitluir th. » th·· 
Viiikn s have brought their vllinate alouj; 
with them. 
I am an Old Mix. 
shall 1 ·' 70 years of »^e next Jit e, ami i' >r 
in· la.·»? ».x ycir.s h.i\·· suffred from li 1 
r*l 1). ility and <·'! »^··. At tii.,··- I 
e.iuhl not ti t out of bed without help. I 
CMMWIONI to f:iK? Sulplm: BtUl r- In a 
ei k 1 it It strouaer and got 1 nii^hiy 1· 
appetite. I still continued th· r ·■ 
>-<!ay I walked over thre·· mil· wltho·.. 
tiling tired, something I haven't done i: 
rive yearn before. Sulphur Bitter·* i» 1 
• Ight smart medicine.—fr. llr· in,, K· ;·« 
Iowa. 
" Why do they call the man who get* 
di:*rrleil, the groom, pa?" a.-ked little ΛΙ- 
xauder. " Bf-cause lie curries lavor w ith 
nis iiiothcr-in-law," said I'hilip, ·· anl >·:·!- 
des his debt on his wife's father, puts a 
heck on her cou-In's vicits, whips t!;« 
children, and dlivea while the reet of the 
family pn'U " 
—The Hev. ι»··'» II. Ttiay Γ Γ Γ. inrh. n, 
I ml., aaya : "Both mysrlf aud wife <»we 
our lives toSluloh'a Consumption l'un·.'· 
Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure 
will i:ive Immediate relief. Price 10c., Sec. 
and $1. 
Are you made miaerabl»; by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Los* of Appttite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh'a Vitali/.er is a p<*9· Itlve cure. 
Shilo'i*!* Catarrh H.-tnedy :—;i positive 
cure for Catarih, Diphtheria and Canker 
Month. 
" Hackmetsek," a lasting and fragrant 
perfume, l'rice 20c. aud 60c. 
bhlloh's Core will immédiat· !y relieve 
Croup, Whooping Con^'h and Bronchitis. 
For Dysp· psla and Liver Complaint, you haves printed guarantee *·η every botti· 
i»f ShiiohV Vltaliz< r. It never fall· to cure 
Α Ν η mi I Injector free with each hottl* 
of bliiloir* Catarrh Uemedy. l'rice 50 cl?. 
For ssle by J H. Kawsou I'dile iilll, A.M. Gerry, bouth Paris, 
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